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oheerl811 by .n uDre&IOD.ble height. In ad. .Dd prao\ioe' Apln in ,.�e Octob,r (18715) there were DO Ope.IDp 'h. 'rea would die. lJOud wh.ra the flu: ud'"W 'IIOn

dltlon to Deedle. 00lt .nd iDjllrloU. effect to Dumber ofGa�',N� the editor.Mr. No oa. woDld be mON, ready thu I &0.... �d lOWed wheM. Th. pan u..,WMta ...

the appearaDce of the hOUle, it Claletl Inoon. Meeh.n. who I.Ia praoucal "".D\llIo hortloul. ooura".Ul,hiD. 'h.' woDld h.lp the ituit 'b.... h.. droppM oa' &h. pouDcl aDcl ...

Yenlence in the .'alrway., increulng the labol ,1lrI.t ..y•. "0111' own es�mentl .how th.t aMwer bu, wh.D 'h... qQaok. com. alo.al plowed under, and, of ooane clam. up �&h

of lICendlng, .nd ocoupylq 10 much room U 11I0h .pUt bud. will IOmeUil.. 1I'0w bu' "1. feel llite WarDIDg o,h.n aplaat them. &'h. wh.., ud Wal D..rlj '-1 to head cnU

often to llrioully iDtertere with door••nd oertaiD th.t no llgbri4 hal*" yet h4!n p1'0IJ' H.E. VAXDmu.. �hea froIi cam.; 'he oa.. · ......killecrclutitc·

puug8l. When the'rooml'are not more than ed to be had in thil Ulall." �e then ..y. that Wh,SO &0 10muoh uIII... trouble .Dd u.. lb. winter. or, a' ltUt, looked 10: Th. 118X'

16 feet In width. the heiaht .hould not ex'A it "mlgh\ be aoocmpll.hedl',Jlaat he I. "uslolll PellA to esolude boran, ..d'rIlD the riIk.f IeUOD, th. part that wu'lIl Iat 'he _._..

oeed 11 feet; while .maller room.m.y r.nare to encour.lle es:perlmen'!i.·' but waUl for IDjurlDg the tr88l? ,Tl88I boud aroud wi� before.l DOW prodllced a pod crop of wheat.

to 9 or even 8, below which they .hould never facti. a Itrlp of tarred muU. two or &hree I.... �11' where the oQIpw w..MUll all oh"'.

go, even In bed·room. iD an .Ulo. If "W.W .. C." i. .1Ig141y off in .neral below the liouDd � three or four .bove wlll "Ill Bro. Cone tell what tJeoame of tlle wheat

With .m.teure in de.lgnlnll, the .t.lrcue p.rtlcularl (which I doubU:··C ..W. J." il.erl. esclude borell, but ,hi. r.medy III iDjuriou. th.t wu IOwn.� I wli a'.Ib. SlIP'. hOIll8;

I. rldlculou.ly con.ldered .ubordlna'e, whloh ollllyud directly OODtnt, to the truth a. k, the trMl. A haDdful or two of IRraW ••d h. wu telllDg me .boa' th. trick, ud I

�:='011.� llD,�, (1I011p,artel) :�n;:r lDIertIOII. ma, be crowded IDtO any unoccupied corner. reg.rd.Mr.Meehan'. own' .tatemeDti
of hll boUDd .round the 'runk· of the tTee above, fold him I wllIDted to 1188 the thinl formiMl'..

'l'hree 1II000th1,"
.. 1,.... .. ,ID a good It.ircale the ItePilhouljl be bro.d

.

esperlmeDtiln &he Gardetwli", M01Ithlll.· and extendlD" below the collar,will.ffeotuall '1 found �he .tatement to be w.; 'here WII

OIl.Year
.. 10" It It

e 1
"'Y

ThepeAteit care III ued to preveDt 111I'IndllDft hum"
and not too high, with head-foom .aftlclent ANOTHER BUlIPlUG Iy esolude the blletlell from re&ohil!lll 'he. she old .tool �f oa\l th.t wu wlnter.klll� .

'l'a�tITti:���;�W��!:'d�n:c\ fo� the t.Uelt periOD to paBI without even the I. that of J. B. Lunbeck of Leo•• Iowa In the bark of the bee at the .urf.ce of the�und, d.oWD. not quite to the pund ; a' lOme of thll

doctors.renot received. We accept advertisements BeemlDIl danger of hittlnll. For eale .talr. .h.pe of a "P.teDt colDpoliJid for the healln'" where they depoeU their e"'ll. and pron.1l JolnLl DIIW .tllk.!were;II.D, up whoioh pr0cl1lOl.

only for c:uh, cannot give IIplce
..d takeply in tradeI'

••

ofanyklnd. Thllll.bnainell�and It III a Jnst aud requ ro a "ertaln proportion of rile to width. of tree wound••Dd the e:l&erminaden of the unfailing preventin. 'I'he .traw I. u ad. ed the obeat j there wu no ahow for ,"m�·.

� rule adhered to in' e publlcatlon of Til. ThOle mOlt luitlble for oountry houle. are root borer.... ThOle who. _ttended 'he .lut ...ntage�to the' tree by protectlDIl the bark. take. The old oat ltalkl were,.' I..." O¥

TO 8UBSCBIBBRS.
-"in d

7� .lnchel ri.e to 11 Inohel wld,h of tre.d. meetlD" of the KIDW $ilte Uor\!ou)tur.l from the ray. of the .un and !trying wlnell, foot in length. and .howed the l&Dle�

A. DlltUlcattOll w111 be IIflDt JOu
one 11'...... a vaDce

If h
.

..

.

of the t1meJ::r IIJlblcrlpt10ne�ea.lltating
the fact. 'e rile increU81, the Width mu.t be dl.. Sooiet, will remember t.h�' oae Levi Adami whUe an kind. of paintl or Lar clo.'; the po..... dowD to where the Dew:..hoet or .talk,b.d

r::=:e:eDelaY\�b�l:t���. eN��:lcrfg�; mlnl.hed In �uch proportion th.t the product appe.red before th.t body to havethil.l.me and iajure the �ark of the tre�. coIDe. .I.han.look forMr; .COD.·..sp�aD�u.oia

continued longer th.n it Is paid for. Thill rule III gOlD" of the two wlll be nearly 75 inches. Ordina- compoun.d esamined. and ,l�dorlld. Ad.m. rEDS. FABHBB ] with lOme Inter8lt. I have.•ome av. or IIx

era! and applied toell our Inbacribera.
The cash n

rll h
advance principle III the only bnalne811 baslll upon Y t e rile .hould not exceed 8 inohel. In 1. an .gent .who hu purc�...ed .the . right of ----e----

more pm., bnt think it bel, to live bu' OD•.

:i=:.::r':'::"��:�h��e��pe�r:l����= Imall houlel the conltruction of a .tairway Cl.y, DicldnlOn .nd .ever.l other coulltie.ln TUlINQ B....
at a time thll warm weather, Meroll1'7 �Q I.

.

that It IBin obedience to ageneralbuslnellll rale. which in a lingle flight, wlll occupy too much room Kan.u .nd now Uvea In Glrne.tt, Andeflon It ued to be thoullht th.t profellional be'..
the lhade j .ome o.ution D808III&rJ or pro.-·

II .tricU, adhered to .nd ID no wlae perII(lDlI. A. jour" i h

•• '_. '1 ul J B
'

DlI, to be outllllOkeD and uleful to Ita readers,mnat be
n t e lower floorj ,hi. can be remedied by county. keeperl po••8II8d lOme R�eat IIclet to ob.rm

tra..OD ..... r.. t. . . DUBHAX.

pecnnlarllyIDdependent,andthe.boverulelareBuch tlklnfY more room in ·he upper .·ory and
• b d 'd I f h

_" BiIrIlI!P.me.OlageCo .• Xu.

u exuerlenee amoDg the bellt pnbllllhera have beoD"
• • When lut :heard from Lunbeck wu at or .ame ee.,.n a trrea. ea 0 mOlley at

founel etlsentla1 tollenn&Dent IInccesl. having aD. intermediate landing. The ••me faola, prob.bly practicing; hll trick. upon. been' paid tor worthill. Dostruml. by the

object Is attained by the uee of wlndlng- the unwlry people of that rt�IOD. oredulou••

ItIIrS. The objection to their ule III that they At tlle meeti"Dg referred to, I.wu appoln'ed We knew a m.D. not many ,earl aso, that

COlt about 'wlce a. mucb .. Itralght Italll, u ch.irman of • oommlttee ofj three &0 iDV" pretended to have a l8Ctet to time belli 10 1011

and are never 10 Bafe or pleaBllnt. tlg.te thle oompound, and In .U lairnlll did could "haDdle them u flle.... He had papen

The Italrl may bemade to contribute to the so in compaD.y witb the other commlttee- purporting to have furnllhed
.

L.nJretroth,

BY WM. TWEEDDALE, O. B.

ODe of the Ilre.telt and most frequent mll-
cbeerful and united appearaDce of a hOUle, by men.

Klrkl.Bd and B.ldrldge with 'he I8Oret, and
FI __1.t f P 1 d

.1..... made in bU·lldiDg,.il attemp'IDn, .0 ael belDg e••y, c&p.olous, open, and IDvitiDg. ;...t held them in the pellal .UIII of Ive ,houl&lld lit, 10u.••!.•...,_.ng 0 0.11 -ChiDu·

..._
• ..'

'fhe repor� of .he oommlttee II l§.veD u
. and u_ ",hll. · ...he m ,._, f -'- I. h. II.

If I I ht th 1 f bl
dollar. Dot '0 dlvul"'e 1\. He would tell "011

....r� " a,... 0 ....e ... _.p. n

compU.h.too much with the me.nB on hand n s g , ,ey a way8 orm an agreea 'e, foliow.··
'.'

�..J"..m I &h "Th

fouhllt pUlpoae. I�",1I1 not.do· to fix 'thl!'-efZ8 _fe.\uM'f.�I�;'h�"'0�1·,� .:�blch they_l""d LI!I _ �.'. '_ •• ,

�
_I:... _._" _ ,;,1 ·��t·ij,�... fow !-'� cl�ll!,lI/(and �e Ilot ..�� 10���;r .... em. .:

III �,&o�

and qUIII'y of the house and a110 limlt.the 'itllelf ,80 uncomfortable as to appear repull!ve,
/ You liommlttee1roiflCf', Ileg�leave 10. tipl)"t maily ten dOllall). ODe mall thatwa.impr..;! ,lie.a ·

..._,�taU. their fI,,,qJ', .o&�,

• I h
that theyllnd the compound. to be m.de of'ed i h h d f I th t 1hl biarD, th.r.....e mat IIll large ham. ud

1IhCJU1.'

.mount to be espended unlilis an exceptional
n a. OUBe of !'ny cODslderAble size. oonven- plneo�ar IOIp lime concentrated l,e uh.. w t t e won Ir u way a • 118

d b bec& '1 h

knowledKe of the co�t of building il pos-
ieDce will requ�re a back Itairl leading from tobacco �nd 011 ot t�nzl' We have es�miD.eci wizard manlpul.ted beel, in .w.rmlni them ell"u' .00e arge olliale raP.ld growen

l8IIed. If the me.nl I. Manlted,lo must be the kitchen, shut off by a door at the bottom. treell upon which the oompound h.. been .p- In hi. mouth, in hi. hat, aDd on hi. h.Dd, reo
and will make·hama of from twelve to IIfteea

piled. One tree which h.d two of U. braDche. qUellted me to tran.fer a hive of beea for him. pounde weight at an earlie_r age 'haD .Dyof

the ·bulldinll· Under ordinary circumstances
·e---- recently stripped of blrk for a di.Lance of

I .. l.h 11 f t._ h the amall breedl. And 1: believe it III a .."led

It I. not wl.e to attempt to get more for your THOSB RASCALS. four inchell In length aDd the wound oovered too..w. me a ro 0 00..,.. r·Il·, .uo u
I th

.

with thl. compound, wu pronouDoed by your I kept at ml .plll'1. When I arrived ., hi. po n' at the 10un".r a ho, can be.made

1D0ney thaD it I. worth. If you attempt to For several weeki past:I h.ve Dotlced the
committee u dead to alllnteDtI' and plll'poIe.j hOQ18 I found 'hat he w•• determiDed to

marketable the more prolltable h. III.

drive a h.rd blrllain with the builder, the articlea publl.�ed in .�he FARMER about the d I h h h & 11 h • il' d
'

.. -, f.h .._- II

.n ,a t oug t e .0 age u Dot le• w .e , probe the bottom of "hili great taming HOlet. AA�n, lOU "y,apea ng 0 • e -I:, JI4M':

ohanCell are th.t you, being the lealt [Ikllled RU8nan H1Jbrid Apple Swindlers, I do not the wood under the wound i. broWII and the
B f I eded h to k 11 f IllelDg .n the molt valuable qu.ll\l.. IOqh,

in buildlDg, will be \he 101el, either In the know thlt. great deal of good can be done cambium layer entirely dlltroyed. No Injn- e ore prooe ,e 0 my ro 0 raga
f. i h I f rI bed'" Thi ,_.

rioUl efftlCt wu dilcovered in 'he peach aDd .nd examined them, .meh of them. and then a .er n t earlier .vo te re.. • ..

houle not bein'g wh.t you wanted, or ·in by writing about them for. moat persons
babl tr • I rd to -'- al

apple tree., where the compound wu applied inquired if It made aDy difference whether I pro 1 ue esoep. n rega ....e.-:

hiving it altered to suit,UI co.t will be
mucli who ",ead the p.pers .re too wise to be gulled to.the b.rk. Wh.t wlll be the effect thOlapl Qled thOle ragtl or rap tha�he would let mej though'l bf!lleve

.ome of theee qualm.. are

gre.ter th.u If built at first for a f.lr price. by such Uall.· Two articles, one by D. R. phed,your committee .re not prepared to ..y. poIl8IIed iD • 1... degree by the emall ,haD

Bilild well wh.t you do build, reducing the Pilsbry and tlie other by "C. W. J." would 'l'he l.rge proportion of tar ulild in thll I told him that it did DO' make the .Ugh'81t
b h 1 b d I beli h f

compound we believe to be setriment.l to difference 10 he procured me lOme rail. ud y t e arge ree I. eve t at mOl'. i

dimenlionlof the honse if neceslary, so al to seam in lome reBpects to vlDdic.te the seU.
the be.hh of the treej the so.p we �elleve to kept ave;, o101e w.toh· leat I Ihould put on

not an, of the .mallbreedl h.ve had 'he qual.

come within your me.nB, aDd trultlng to fu- iDg of RD..iln Hybrid .pples. be ulefulj the lye, uheland lime Dilght .110 lOme wonderful dru!r. I went to work an.d lUll of health. r.pld growth and certalD �d

ture eDI.rgement when better able: lOW. W. C." stated correctly lome timo ago be of lome beneflt. if .pplled .t a proper prolUlo breeding impaired by line breecUq

h f h f b th t d h h
time, to deltroy the pe.ch tree borer; the 011 gave the beel a Jrood••moke, tore down·the·' .

l' ere is occaBlon or t e U8e 0 0 s u Y t at t ere were Beveral RU811aD apples of
of tanzy .lid tob.cco would al.o be Injuriou. box hive, and tr.nlfened comb .Dd bell '0 ••nd high feeding. "-

and experience in.arranging the meanl at good ohar.oter in general cultivation and that to the borers if applied directb to the unpro- fr.me hive, .nd the beell DIVer offered w Apln. 'he point you make of .earlymaturl&l

h.ud 10 al to meet, al fully .. pOl81ble, the among,the.e are Red Altr.chin, Duchesse tected inlect. .�In .nybody. Whenlaot through, he walk.
Hem. to me to have no force In it IID08 the

wants ot tbe f.mily, with a view to economize of OldeB8burg and Tulpehocken. I heartily It i. she unanimoul opinion of your com· g
d fl d 11 bill I

Poland,Chinu and Berklhll8l willm.ke very

material In con8ttUction and at the a.me time join him' In oondemning not the .&le of these
mittee that the compound ot J. B. Lunbeck II.

ed up .nd han ed me a ve 0 ar j ra-
.

.

BO far aB having any real value to fruit "row- mODltr.ted th.t I did not oharge that mucll. choice, f.t hogl or pig. a' .ny age tkelr fied.

avoid unnece...ry expenditurll of labor and varietiell of Rusllan Hybrid apple., but the
.

I d i dl
fi h h i h h food

ers, II fa lure.D a IW n e. He ••id that it wu .U right, th.t I had laveji er.881 t to PUI t em w t eavy for a

time ID the future. Every man, In building, fraud practiced by thOle Rochelter agents H EVAN DEMAN
'. ..

a'. y'. JOBNsO"",' him ten doU.ra and half of it wu my due� A .ew "ee.....
setB out with the firm belief th.t he iB able to selllng any kiDd ofRU88ian;Hybrid apple trees

u.,

build better and cheaper tl�an aDY one who at $1.00 e.ch. If they sell the varieties
L·. A.WALKER, little 01011 Witching revealed the fact th.t Ag.ln, you claim that the Eases, at flom

has preceded 'him, and as certainly'kDows, n&med above it Is a fraud to Boll at ono dol�
Committee. thl. bee wlzald did Dot u.e hlm.elf the preto nine mODth. to a ye.r. will weigh from 1715 to'

when finished, and it ill too late, tha� he lar wh&t can be. bought for ten or fifteen This report 11'•• received .nd leconded by a tended lecret for which he charged ten dol. 250 pound., making .. muoh port to the

d h d d,"" '1'
strong unanlmou. vote of the IOciety. The I.re. but relOrted to the pld Itandald w.y on amount of feed con.umed u aDY of the l.r....r

Bhoul ave one ludren. y. centl., If it inomethiDg they cl.im to be new 1

.-

H.ving determined the number and USBB' of and hybridized by root-fjrafting is a worle agent tried to sho" UI how the compound
the .y. breedl. Now, 1 believe It II an IItablllhed

thtl sever.l apartments, they are to be com- fuud.
would deltroy the pe.ch tree'borer. After But DOW the <?ld rag roll ha. !rIven way be.- f.ct th.t the pili th.t wlll eat .lId dlgellt the

.... iD..·off ·be covering of b.rk he ""iDted' fore an lnventloh called the Bellow. Bmok.. mOlt willmike the mOl' pork in propor\loD

bined and arranged with"reference to commu- ··C. W. J," may believe th.t the Hybrid .....
• ..... d I hi I ·1 b tr

the na"ed.borer with • bru.h dipped in thil er, aD. anyone UI ng t • n,,!!n. on u or a to "hat it eats. Al.o. thlt the hog th.t wtll

nic.tion between them, their exprellslon aDd apple trees sold are &11 right, or he may
.. I d -'11 d·h • h h d t i

f
·.rry mixture and triumphly decl.red that .Ina e loy. w. won er ••• e a no n- attain the "'re.tllt wel"'ht .t .ny ",lven, de-

prospects, aDd the exterior shape 0 the edi- not-which, I cltnnot tel� from wh&t he • d I bi If h h fl tad"
.. •

it w�uld '�die in ,half an hour." Wh.t a vente t mae w en e II commenc Ilr.ble &lI7e III the mOlt profit.ble. Now.lu'

fice, tbe form of roof, Ip.cing ot win� ",rit�. His statement concerning the ex- k b Th ad La f thl k
-

dows, etc. periD)entll of Thomas Meeh&n.(whom he callI triumph of .cience· and Ikill; Indeed, h doe. eeping 881. evan gea ° • Imo er
year. I fed lis: blah IIrade PolaDd China pip

d •way wi·h thelule of the kDif& after the borer over the old rag rollud mouth bellowl, i.1O until they wele a few day. 1111 than teD.

In designing a hOUBll, one]:not .CCDstome "Mahon") editor of Tll.6 Ga7'dener's MonthltJ
• '"ed h If '" h h

to luch work wlllllnd that there are varioUl are Incorrect. In the September number fo� ill'dug out. Of COUlle, Lunbeck wu Inform.. mar.. ,t at ..nown, every man w 0 u monthl old, when they weighed 1885 pouDd.,

d b id
ed of ·hl. eS"""lll'e and cameloutwith a ""eat

but ODe ItaD.d of bee. would not be wltho�t mallig.n .verage of 814 !l_'�.'1n�, I !lO._DO.'

aD ofteD oonfllcting purrODII to e con8 , 1875, Mr. Meehan I&YS. ..twelve spliced
• r--"

�

ered and difficulties to be overcome, which "raft. were put in. All died but three. Bo Iwelllng circul.r ch.llenglng tbe oOllunhtee it.Fj d' eed to t f' d
mention "hili u beinll extraorc1tnit1 ., all, 1

... to "come to time or elll .c, Uke men ud .... i dll\"0U
on t_� it tog�h'��_'ac:__oWlld know Ii h.. often' been beaten right hera iD.

nothing .hort of experience will enabie him f&r a.. could be seen the halves grew together
'

...."
D ID"ero"· proA>m 1 ••_ ......on

YOU have not tried it lOU know Dothln" d
.. b- L.___ 11".h

.

..' K...... But you wlll DOUce that .t1_ 'hu

to do. In the ..bllnce of thle, It I. well ni"h ex.ctly-but only one Ihoot c.me from e.ch
' .. It 081 not urn ....... up ..e. e rail .mo..er.

.

impolIslble to lay down fixed rul8l. Still, eye-just a8 in ordinary budding. To hasten about U" &0. S.y. he, "wlll back what he
Third, it c.n be Uled cn a windy day without

ten month•. old it es:ceed. your
heavl..t ",1-

lome poinLa may be given which will serve to their fruiting. ecioDB from these three were s.ys with $5,000 aDd leave It to the .worn
burulllg finller.. Folll'th, you C&Il direct 'he

mite of a�ElleQx alt one �ear old, bYIIstl.�U:
judge of the merits ot the diffdrent plana. ItraftE'd fln,three sep&rate mature trees on the testimoQ of tweivil men from four Stalel amoke jOlt where you wut h.' Flfth,lou

four poun ·'1
ute an mportant Item.

f
D

The lever.l rooml Ihould be compared with Doucaln stock. This le&BOn one of thele on ,!,ho have uled it for year.... OaD. UII It for .tartln� your fire In the lIaorn-
I do no' recol ect of lIelng anYd

acCOUBti 0 ...

othell of nearly the s.me lize, uled for Ilm- a Baldwin bore two appleB, but they were In He mleht get twelye meD to Iwear to .1.OIt I N CAIIIBllOK
markable welahtl, aile oon.1 ered, belDll a"·

Uar purpoles and furnillhed In nearly the same every respect Red A8trachan only. There .ny lIei we wouls like to .ee the $5,000 de.
D,.

•.

tllned by any of the amall breed.. Give U.

manner. Rooms when uDfurnlshed and when was Dot a trac.e of the Rhode bland Green" posited with 'he K.nlu S'.te TrMlurer aDd CHEn. THAT OLD. OLB ,.TORY.
the I.ree breed. aDd let 111 pu' them iato.

furnished, seem to �e of different dimen8ions. ing.'·
then we will lee who .eLl the money. EDITORS FARMER: 1 hive noticed lOme""

market very earl,. ud we 0.;'
mike pork-

and a room which seeml large for a bed·room, This bo it remembered i8 the given experi- The directions In the printed oircular ,Iv.. mark. from W; W.lOone, about the ohe.t In railing p.y. .
O. . FOLBOX.

. Barclay EanI!&I.

will appear.mall for a parlor. The sizB aDd ence of 'fhomu Meehan to test whether or en to thOle inveltlDg $5.00 In a farm right for wheat,.1 he tr.velllOuth Inithe .'ate. Bro.
'

....� _

Ihape of rooml muat be regulated by the fur.. not Hybrids could be made by Iplitting the preparing the tree for the •.appUca\lon of the eoDe mlkell .omtl bold &IIe"ionlu to theorl..

Diture they.re to contaiD. Bed.rooms, besides 8clou8 of different varieties of apples through compound are good. Th8le are to olaar the ud different notion. whioh prevail among

room for bedsteads, should h&ve space for such their buds. I copy word for word. How earth from about the O811.r of the tree ud 'he f.rmell al to wh.t produce. thi. cheat. I

other furniture al their UlleB may require, and does this accord with the Itlltement of "C, after cleanhig out all the hole. of "he boren wi.h \0 give Bro. Cone .ome facti about the

not Interfere with the doorl. The eating" W. J." .8 follows, "Mr. M. annouDced that dip a broom ID .troDg .oap-.ud. and lOIub prink. thl,l:ofeat hu plaled on the farmere

�oom mUlt, at le.Bt, have width for the table, the product was a true Hybrid dlffdrlng' from the trunk of the tree thoroughly. Wh.t be" .Ince my d.y. of obeerv.Uon j perhapa he ca.

chalr8, and pallaare-way 011 e&ch lide, If the the parent and :.tock on which they were ter could we do? CertalD.ly not then .maar readlll esplain the trlok. Olle of my nelah

parlor I. to have a pllno, requisite sp&ce must grafted." Meehan choee the Red Astraohan with. oompound compond ohlellyof piD. boll bepn to clear 'he \luiber ott'tb. aMuDd,

be provided for it without interferinll with tbe and Rhode Isllnd GreeniDg from their dll. tari trell might outllye In 10m. 0U8I. but" to m.ke hlmlllf a farm, ,al. wu in Park

he.rth or .tove, doors, Ind important wine tiDot characterB. h.1 often baen tried with .erioUll8lulti. I coun'y, Ind. (we were :all in \he \Imber),

dOWB. "C.. W. J." re.ds, or remembers badly I have applied coal tar In·thl. way. bu' the and there were no wheat leld.inithl. regloD.

'fhe apparent lIize of roomlil m.te�i.Uy af: gue�e. If only three out of t",elve 8cionl grew borere depolited their egg. an the ..me. My Deillhbor ole.red a aman piece of pund

. 'fected by their height. While .ome houl88 and thOle not jn any respect Hybrldl _h&t The growth of 'he tree would lOOn make and lOwed onelhalf In lI.s .nd 'he other

" .

uncomfortably. low, others are rendered il the use In upholding .uch fraudulent ide.1 or.okll.t alll rate. If frequentl, appUed .0 h.lf iD oa� Aher h.rt"' h. bro•• 'he
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Young'men would make an Immenle Itrlde

toward lecurlng comfortable fortuDeI, If,from

the tlmtl they begin to enrclle authority onr

thelr.own actloDI, they would let earneatly to

work to build uP. homel for themeelvel ID·

Itea4 of wa.tiDg five or ten yeall of tbe belt

period of life. PareDte are at fault ID thll

matter: If, when tbey arrive at fourteen or

fifteen yearl of age, bOYI were eDcouraged to

work for themlelvel, and each WallllveD land

&I hll own, the majority of them "ould loon

come to love their farmll, aDd would be at

'work whEn, otberwlfe, they would be Idle.

Give a boy' a place of hll own \0 till and plaDt
treee upon, to beautify and Improve, and if bll

prevl9u. training UDder your banda bal been

good, he will never toraake tlle p lace for a life

of IdleneBl.-Dirigo Rural.

WIIII••• t ,,, celli. per bUBhel.-Next to poor

crop. the farmer dreadl
low prlcea. Now, that

an lmmellJe wbeat crop II lecured, "e have

complalnta that th" price wlll be 10 low that

ih4;l crop will not PIlY. .It il uDrealoDable to

expect large cropl and hlllh prlcel at the

•ame time, though luch a fortuDate concur

rence of eventl hu:occaBlonally been kDo"D:in
localltlel. But our ,preleDt purpoae II to Ihow

that, eVeD at the ruliDg price. wheat doel pay
a good profit on the OOlt <;If culUvatlon. We

prelume that 20 bUlbel1 to the acre will be

admitted t<> be a moderate Htimate of the

;pllld oBhl. lealon. 'The COlt of breaklDg

ground, .eedlng, harve�tlng, threlhlng, eto.,

ma;p be wely put at ,6 per acre, :At thll el ..
Umate, the net prollt on 20 bu.hela, at 75 ct•.

pet bu.bel which would
be 19, wblch leeWl a

Yery nice .um to reallza thete time., "hen all
•

maDufaciared good. are at the lowe.t price.

�ed for '�e paatl16yea,I.-lndianaF�.

FRUIT ROOMS.

Fruit cannot be'loD(f kept ID tbe ordlDary

cellarll UDder d"elliDgI, aDd If It cuuld be. the

dan"er from tbe gaBlel arlllDg from vegeta

ble decompolltioD ough\ to deter u. ·from .tor

IDg fruit ID tbele roomII,' .Theie I. leBi ob

jection to fruit cellarl under barn. aDd .table.

H tbe veDtllatlon of luch, building. above I.

more complete, aDd tbe atmoephere II Dot on

ly purer, but cooler ID lummer aDd winter. If

a barn eellar caD be arranged oil a .Ide hill,

(fronting lOutb, III pOlllble) aDd 10 Iiolatei

that It II kept'frea from the odorl ofmanure,h

may be regarded al a favorable loeatloD. If

.the barn or Itable I. not thul .ltuated, it will

be necel..ry to make all excavation' Into the

Iide of a hill, {rontlDg lOu�h or welt, aud cov,

er It 10 a. to protect U from fro.t la wiater.

Tbe cellar .hou Id conll.t�of two ap..r\menta,

and the partition ",aU may lie ot brick or

ItoDe, al il chUpeiL or moet convenient. Tbe

Ilze of courae will depend upon the wantl of

t'be fruit-·raleer. A frolt.proof room, twenty
feet .quare aDd ellbt feet high, will hold the

productl of a large orchard, and it may be

coaltructed cbeaply. If two room. are pro.

vlded ("hlch arrangement I. 4ellrable). the
firllt need not be frolt.proof, but may be opeD

to air and 1Ight. The object II to' lecure a cool,

airy room In which to etore fr,ult during tbe

late autumn monthl, and Into the early wln_

tor, if tbe weather II mild. A dark lubter

raneAD room, well protected, caDnot be very

dry la moderate weatber' therefore It II belt

to keep fruit a.loDg al pOlllble in more ex�

po.ed aDd drier rooml, aad wben zero weath

er approachell remove It Into the frolt.proof

apartmellt at oace. Cold air i. alwaYI dry

air, and tbe IDner room in winter, If properly
TeDmated, I. filled whh cold, dry air, but

abqve freezing temperature. The nearer to

820 F. tbe air I. kept without remala lag at or

golnl below t\lat point, �be better.

ThE! walll of fruit rooml may be conatructed

of ItoDe, If CODDecLed' with fa(m premile.
where thlll material Ii abun"dant, or of brick
where Itonel caDnot be re'adlly obtained. rf

Itone II employed, a malon to lay up the waU

may not be necel..ry, al the;p may be put up

dry aDd polated with common mor�ar, work

"hich any farmer caD do. A roof lIupported

by firm timber. il neceuary, and a space be

tween the rongh board ceiling and ·tLe roof,

of one and a half or two feet, filled with Itraw

or hay, or dry lawduet, will protect from froIt

unleu the climate ia very lIevere. The roof

covering may be IJf"ordlDary tarred paper,

well put on with battenl, and then painted
heavily wUh tar or pitch. Thla roof, if well

CODltructed, wm la8t for ;pear•.
'

It IIhould

come a. olole to tbe ground aa poeelble. The

whole of the interior room Ibo)lld be protect-

F,4.RMERKANSAS
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SALT NECBiliARY TO .tIUMtlLS.

The. true value of lalt for feeding to animal.

la neither al well understood:nor appreciated
aa It IIhould be by a large class lof :farmera,
and the beat mode of feeding il too' frequently
Ignored, evea when ItI ImportaDce il fully ad
·mltted. l'b&t It la�'li &eLuaUy required by
anlmall, IlIUho"D by the amount of lalt COD

tained In the blood of ,the human iSpecleB, it

being fully oDe-balf o'f one per �ent" and 57�
per cent: ot the aahea of blood. IDveltigation
baa proveD th,at wllre aah ia lupplled with

the food, thil proportion il iDvariable, and

were not lIupplled, otber parts of the sYltem
mu.t 8upply the defiolency, to their lDjury.
What I. true ot the human specie. ill equally
true of our farm Itock and: animalll, which

lIuffered the lame troublel wben deprlvedlof
lalt. When the equi'llbrlum �f aDY part II

dllturbed, two whole IYltem il weakened, aDd

the aDimal becomel liable to'dlaeale, aDd tbe

Iyatem luccumbl when attacked.

Salt I. a great aid to dlgeetioD, aDd tbe

naturallDltlnct �f .animala promptl them to

It II Ulle, 11111 evinced by their relortlng to lalt

1Icka aDd other natural lourcel, previoul to
and durlDg the early settlemeDt of. our coun·

try, and by what may be ItIII wltnel.ed at

the preleDt day on the pampal of Bouth Amerl

Ica aDd o�ber wlldl, where berda of horael

and other cattle travel mil!!. to. obtain Irom

natural .ource. a much netlded supply. It II

an undoubted fact that where animal. bave

uDreltrained accels to ..l� at all tlme8, many
of tbe dleeaee to which they are :Uable are

warded off aDd prevented by keeping the

'Iatem regular. We find thllt when salt II

regularly giveD them ooly good relultl fol

low, al II evideoce ID their exemption from

diuale. Where free acceaa Ie had to lIall,
Itock wlll take aDIt wbat Ie Dtl.;dful, but

where the aupply Is Inconstaut, IlB Burfelt IB

often taken which frequently operatee iD.

jurlouely.
The IDvarlable preaeDce of ealt in quantities

In tllsuel of the body abowl conclulively the

Importan� Influence 'which it exerts in the

production of fieeb and fat in Ilulwala. Salt

alellt dllgeatloD by Increasing thll fiow oi

lallva,aldlng also further by promoting thlret,
and a conltant fiow of fluidl, to a.lilt in dll�

olvlng much of the food wblch otherwise

might be only imperfectly dlgeeted. Actual

experlm·ent.; carefully conducted, have de

monltrated that where two hoga were tatteD

ed, ODe fed ",It iD its fo()d, aDd the other with

salt excluded, the ODe fed lalt food fattened

very much flUlter, aDd lu seyeral weeki leBa

time. It exceeded ID welg'ht by a cODsldera

ble proportion the one fed without Balt in Ita

food. It II an uDquestlonable fact that all

our food products jcoDtaln a :greater or lell

proportion of laIt in their Itructure, but that

·the aDlmal ecoDomy requirea aD additional

quatltY,I. equal true. Farm anlmala, when

kept at gral., or on green succulent feed,

Daturally take more nit then wbeD kept on

dry fodder;at lealt Iuch hu beeD my ob.erva.

t.ion,-W. H. WhuIJ, in Country Gentleman •.

FALL PLOWIl\'G.

SO soon aa barve.t I. over, fall ploughing
will commeDce j .ome of which will be de-

FtlRM PARtlGRtlPH8.

Bummer Layering il an easy and rapid
AB011r FOREIGN-MtlDB CHBEBR. method of propagating. the vine. AI Soon aa

The London, (Eng.) Pall Mall Gazette, hll8 a Ihoot of the preaent eealOU, In a convenient

an article on cODtinental ..mllde cheele iu good place, beoomes hard enough to handle-recol.

repute In EnglaDd. .' lect that they brel\k with the greateat ease at

"Some varle�Ie. of cbeelle bave loog beeD -the nodes or joints-opeD " trench a few

kDo"D to the epicure, but bave only recently Inobee deep, aDd bury a few j�IDt., removlDg
become articlel of comparatively commOD coa tbe leaveB from the burled part of the Ihoot;
lumptiou.-Buch IB the Gruyere, which by put down 0. Btake,'and turn up aDd falteD the

rigbt of lize comel naturally 10remoBt-t. eDd of the Bhoot to4tt, aDd treat thll a. If It

great cheeBe, weighing one hUDdred pouDd., were a YOUDIt viDe. In bot weather, and in

rich and lUICloU8, from SwltzerlaDd. It lome' light loll, It II well to lay a flat atone over the

time. meuurel a yard In circumference. Bat burled part of the vine, to keep the place
upon thll huge mUi a delicate .klll, and at mollt.-American Agriculturist.
lealt a twelvemonth's attention, haa been l"T.

ilhed, to brlag it to the exact conilitency of a

Ipeclell of firmer butter, dllappearlng, a. It

were, upon the tODgue. The procell III car.

ried OD In lummer almolt halide the glacier
and avalanche, and one part of the 1,.ltem I.

laid to be _ gentle .lmmerlDg of the curd. It

.elll In LODdon at about a IhllllDg a pouDd.
"Qulte a cootraat II preseoted by the MODt

d'Or cheele-from FranGe-a yellow dl.c, 0,.
five inchell acrou. like a cake of 101ld honey,
The tute i. dellclou., and It hu a telllptiDg
appearance upon the tabla. TheM ::heelel

are 'ulually obtalDed by the dozeD. cOitiDg
tenpence each: which I. allo the value of the

Camembert, Itlll leilin dlamater. but thick-

The very Intereltlng aDd valuable report of

the EDtomologlca'l Commililon, created by
CODgre11 to Inveatlgate the Rocky MouDtain

locult, at the hflad of which Prof. Riley waa

placed, hall been publilhed. The ReporL con..

talnl much valuable information. The fol.

lowing chapter treatl of the breeding grouDdl
ot the IDaect, and wUl Interest all of our SBASONABLE HINTS •

re.derl : Cholera BealOD II here, aDd It II well to

'1-'he area in which the locust breed I each keep a Iharp lookout for tbiB dread dlseaee

year, In greater or 1es8 numbere, the commla� Rlffied plumage, drooping head land tail,

ilion say., i. approximately 800,000 square aDd a weak and unsteady walk or run,

miles In extent. It Is not to be IDferred that are U8ually precursolll of an attac�. There alB

the locuat breedll contlnuoully over the whole doubtleBs several curel for the dllease, but'

of thll area each year, for It latto be ander. the "ounce of preventlon" II far·better. Look

.tood thllt tbe locult within ItI native perma. well to the. water your fowls have to drlDk;

neDt habitat II elleDtlal1y migratory In Itl I be BUre that It il frelh aDd pure. It troughs

bablt.. For a lerles of yearl, It mllY deposit or "fountains" are ulled, have tbem refilled

It. egglln'a liven rlver.valley,ln lome park, aDd well riDled or w••hed out at least twice a

or In lome favorable area in aome of tbe day. Give the fowlll a change of diet, put

plalnl l;plng about the mountainI, yet It may pulverized c·barco.al In tbelr ml:![ed food, Keep
delert it. cUltomary breeding_groundI for ad- tine gravel, broken Ibelll or lime rubbllh

jolDlng regionI, or crOll a low raDge .of moun, wltblD their reach.-Poultry Bulletln.

.Igned for fall wlled and lome for corn 'he

follo_lng .prIDg. In ',hi. labor each Indlv1d!,

ual canmake experiment. for hlDll8lf, and In

doing� l' _m be well to make a nota,of

them In .ach a mlnner al to arrive at lotelll

gent ....·Ullon.. PulTerization and depth
are tb. \�o man I�portant conllderatloDI.
But few Plow deep enough, and n.t one In a

thOQlllld lubloll. Quantityland not quallt,
I. too ofte. the only deBlderatum. We Can

only kno_.by trial 'he belt metllod. of farm'
lng, and tbe time to commence experiment. II
no.".-Journal of�ltU"6 1JltclJi'arm.r.

--------.._--�--

WHE.�T CROP OF THB S011THBRN STATBS

The agricultural 4epartment of the It.te o.

Georgia, c.ollectl tbe following ali the condi

tion of the.wheat crop. of thl' louthern Itatel:

The yield of wbeat-Io far al barvelted up

to lat of JUDe-is len than an average; In

Nortb Georgia, 25 per cent.; In middle

Georgia, 16 per cent.: In lIouthwest Georgia, 4

per cent., aDd In eallt Georgia, 5 per cent.

The ulual order Ie abeut reversed. North

and middle Georgia, usually the most certain,
have fallen further belo",' an &Yerage yield
than the other sectloDs named. Thi. relult

may depeDd on two caUlel: lilt, It appeara

by metereologlcal ob.ervaUons made In thl.

city, tbat during the month of April (though
the'ralnfaU wu len than aD average quan�

tlty) the temperature wall hlgber and the

moisture In the atmolphere greater than the

average of thll leetlon-t"o clrcum.tanceB

favorable to the developmen, of ,rult. 2d,
'fhe wheat growerll of the northern and mid

dle lectlonl have not been 10 careful In the

.electioD of early aDd bardy varleUe. of lIeed

wbeat, a. tbe farmerl of tbe southern leC

tions of the Itllte, where repeated fallurea, on

account of rUli, have more effectually taught

tbem the Impo�tance of lelecting luch vari�

etlea.

'fhe Nicaraulla, a variety IDtroduced .ev·

eral yearlsince by Mr. C. p.Black, of Camp
belltoD, baa again vindicated 1t8 claiml .. a

rUlt-proof wheat. It haa not ruated in the

la8t six yearl. The Early Red May, the

Purple Straw, and tbe Rainey, are allo' men

tloDed by reporterll &I having ..eaped the

rUlt. The lalt named III almall grained, very

early, wblte variety-the relnlt of carefulse

lectioD by Hon. T. F. Rainey, of EllavUle,
Georgia.
The average yield In tho state II 87,-1

per cent ..below aD average-about the lame

as last ve...r; but a. 'the acreage wal 18 per

cent. greater than In 1877, It il lafe to lay that

the a"gregate yield Is materially greater,

er.

"A chleele commaDdlnll' a wider ole I. the

Roguefort (Frencb), the price of wblcb, t"o

Ibillicgl a pouDd,lndlcatee a ,uperior quali
ty. It II a oream cheeee, coated with tinfoil,
and welghlDI about four pound.. It I. made

from milk of Iheep, aDd when cut open, II

fiecked with the pecQliar decay 10 dear to tbe

artllt in eatiDg. Tbll mouldiDe.1 II tbe cblef

object of the m"ker, who a.llit. It. develop
meDt by the uae of a little barley bread. Tbe

ch<ilele i. matilred in a Berle. of natnral oav

erns, the draulbt through wblch efftlcts the

ripening. Roquefort and Gorgonzola (Itallan)
much rellemble Stilton; the latter II alBo

made from cream only, II very rlcb, aDd abou,

tbe lame price,"

THB LOCUt;lT.

tallUl and breed In a diatant valley. lben In

thl. area thl haichlnl,p01lIUI."". for.;tha
moat part confiulCl: to lb.' rlTar botto.. or

.uanYllopel of uplUd••�o;'to 'h. IObalplne
gru.;p areu among the mounWDl,ratber lban
contlnuon.ly over tha more elented, u;r
bleak plalnl. Tile area 11,1 which the 10111'"
breed. 11.. malnly:;betw'" longitude 1000,
and 114° Welt of Greenwich, and latitude 530

and 4Qo No�tll.
.'

.

From tbll lealral :br,.a!.ng-grouDd the

10cue'll distributee! in all dlrectlonll. The

eutern limit ot Iii range I."marked by the

eomml.loD b,., 'he follo_blg line: . "From

theHu'hern enll of L.ke Wlnnepeg, by way
of Lake of' the'Woodl'to Piarce' coun", WiB.

'conlln, 'hence directly lOuth to 'PowelhlllX
county, Io.�; thence I01ISiawe.t to'Wo,�
countY"MillOurl ; ,then. �'h ihroug� Monh

gomery COUDty, Arkan.a., 'to HOUlton, Texa.

curving westward from thlll point to LtveOak

COUDty, Texa.... In Manitoba the eastern and

allo the 'notUler� lImh cotrnpoDdl Verf cloae·

ly with the timber IIne.tGenerally t)1e north

ernmost limit of dlltrihutlon extendI to Ft)rt

Pitt in latitude 53°40,and:the genertJ, Dort�,er�
limit of the range of a. 8pretU8� which II the
mOllt trouble.ome .pecle.rot the 10CUlt, ex.
ieDdl nearly to the louthero limit. of tbe,for
estll which lie partly upon the fift;p-thlrd parM

allel, but iD a greater part' between longitude
1040 and 114° and above the projected route

of \he CaDadlan Pacific railroad. It is proba.
ble that other Ipecie. rAnle north ot the.e·

limltl, but It IS,Bot probable that the 'l'retu.
ranges beyond the IIDe of cODUerou. treel ly·
Ing along the nor\h ahora of the,Dorthern
branch ot t!Ie Bukatchewau river. The ex.

treme western limit of the dllllribution of

these locuatl ill the ea.tern flank of tbe Ca.

cade RaDge In Oregon and Walhlngton Ter

ritory, and the Sierra Nevada Mountal�i;
though In many partl of the country they do

not reach a point so far weet.
As to the soutbern limit, the oommis.lon

lacked data for determining this line lIatilfac,

otrlly. All tbat It. members are able to say

In ,eference to it III tbat the locults have been

known to cron the .RIo Grande at Eagle Pasl,
and to penetrate a mile and a half into

Mexico; tbat ihey have been oblerved In i.
Western Texa. a. far al the settlements have

extended; that tbey have penlltrated New

Mexico on the northeut .. far al Lal Vege
and Fort UnioD, and have pu.ed down in the

mouDtain region from Colorado'to Tao., and

0181bly further louth.

..IRIT O•.TII. A8RICULTlTBAL ......
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. N t 1
r Ahhough agrlcaltural mlohlnery I. com, thl! froat 01 Uah' rodtu,n� -' 'be II protect-

........ ., .... .,.,..r to .....,.-
0 On YI paratlTlly cheap It I. unprbStable unl.. • Thl., 'DId prMr'ade from the hlll�..nd,

'111M "'mlllinterelied Ip IMlng 'ha� a hllb In ,borough r;,alr,' and made to
.

I Iii la.,e at 1.... couple IJf wlll40'" and ...oor.

.....AId 01 moaJ,. aM 1�&e1llIe.jl8 pre",l. ne.tltraillfe. �e loolenlD. oi ... of , ,or ne venaU.dOp of theillteflor or winter roOiD

amo•• U.lllci�' 'h;�en"j!n!!�;�f�- ; bott may not of ltael Ie an,u.ljgl8rlo", bll' .hould'" .ftied by ope"-' ,he:ll1Hl" aa4

clety d8IIIU ,.. e ma y 0 ..c· I It Impose. ,..due on.' other�Of ciuter� IIilld weathar, and allowlNr alr

OIIIfal blllln811 and pro,...al m...wera!&be�ery an4 fa tJe �ary ."e of '0 flo"la. And here anlmportaDt cau�on I.

reared on farm., and there It.lcl the foo_lon lireab..... A periOD I. eliar,. of a ..er or' \0 be obHrved; neTer· veDtIl.'e or upon the

of pb;Pelcal health aad mpnl ch.,..-., on; . �- ,
. D. h

hi h I llf h l.Ma b lit Wh t· reaper,:.bould freqlltllt1,
look �. ovar, "�DO door. of the winter cellar oa .,ery mild, damp

w • .Qocen n e u "'-<i" u • .
a

In 1id4, to make ia!ltl tlul, n Jlu� or keYI daYI; lelect clear, dry day., when the the

I. it 'hilt hu glvea Ne_ EDll... her JIC!".-:' ,

are 10088•.
'

OQ It_ a maoIltDe, everythtnjl mometer l.ju8t abooejreeeing. for alrlDg the

that hu bulh ap ,her chle. and \JaM...... maR- •

may be;ID order, ,.t .he' conltaat vibration. room., The r.aaoo for thll I. obvloUl, If

, ufactnrlnl Tmag"", aDd !IIl.b1ed bel' to put: wm aooa 'alta nati aDd keva loo.e, an.d on til. air of the cellar.and the .tored fruit I. cold,

her Imprel. OD almoat t� ta¥re W..,.a,t We
1.NrJ occuloD of ItO Ing cheBe thlngl er than·tbe admltted'external air, conden.-

believe It eln be attrlbu" to the ,.... 'bat .

PP

f'
.

f;l;· I .. ..r.Ll"'lll Ihould be looked aher. No matter ho. great tlon of mol'ture taku place and everything

her arml'1I were mID 0 1. r t,l' aa.. •. .

d h
�'1!l' Ii' I C. ,

' �.._ the hurry, alwaYI taktt time to tighten a 1.00If becomel COYered with a dew which 1.IDjurl-

geaC8, an t e ,.oung m.. " 0 •• U., It1fl1l k' nJ d Th k I

f h I I JU, th t' W DUt or key,or a bad brea "Ih be the ree.�J,an 01Jl to ult. i. dOel DOt ta e p ace on

or' e c t e·h orh 'dO bepeop I de greda '1 fielt,: time aDd moaeylolt. If any uDuallallOuDd, cold clear daYI.· Be�ullou. In the .prlDg

were mea w 0 a en tra De UD er n 0- .'

hi h d h t I I b '-d' t cUck, chatter or rattle I. heard, It II beet to In opening tbe IDner cellar, a. by admlttiDI

enC81 w c ma e t em. roni or a or an 0
.

h I f Ilf Oh'''' IltoP at once aDd dllcoTer the caUIe and put warm, mol.t air great IDlurel1 done.

meet t e temptat OD. 0 e.- UI ...armer.

I
.

thlngl to rlghte. If any IlIgbt deranlCement II, ID tbill arrangemellt for IItOriDg fruit, It III

Go .. Par"IN·-Thoul&Dd, of these Idle dl!covered It wm not do 'to lay "It will rua a kept dry and cool before It I. placed In winter

mon ar� c<\mpletely helplel_helple.1 a. chilI I little while yet," bu.t �t.tt'nd tQ It at once. In quarterl. If thll dry cODdltion Is !ecured ID

r dren. The,lr own tradel are clo.ed to tbem, I tbis way you wlll avoid a geDeral smalh up mild weather,oxldlziDg IDfiueDceB are kept at

and tbey are a. Ignorant of other klndl 'of , or break down. Bo,a, and Ine;lperleDced bay durlDg tbe cold weather, and the frnlt

bUllne.'u': clerllymen woul.! b.e olthe prac.! men, . frequently uee too much .trength ID comel out'ln tbe eprlllg lIound and fresh.' Tbe

Uce' of law .. "Let them Iweep: the Itreetll tlghteDiDg the nuts. A BOlan bolt may be barrell In which It 11'.tored Ibould not Itand

rather than Itarve," 8ayl one. Thill I� alii eatlly
twi';t�d ott with a 10Dg wrench. Thill on end; pUe them up ODe upon aDother, the

ve." willI, but perhap. nobody waDta tbe la oltlln done In taking off nuts. tbat bave be- endl horizontal.-Bo'ton:JournalofOhemistry.

.t�t..we�t,and If tbey did there are'ldle men I come rUlted, ao tbat it Is alwaYI be.t, wben Q

enough In tbe world to Iweep all the Itrellt.
1
nut II taken offfor any purpole, to put a Imall DRIED PR1111' FOR JUtlRKET.

In creation a half a dozen timel a day, "00' quantity of 011 on the bult before replacing All dried trults lell principally by color,

to farming," lay. aDotller; and It II tbl. non-
'

the nut, whlcb can (blln be. removed at auy which Ibould be bright! and to obtain the

lenllcal advice tbat bu prompted tbl. article. : tim's without I[ljury ·to tbe bolt. '. I lame ID applel and peacbell, tbey IIhould be

Such advice' II baled upon the supposition i I'll �cre�IDg up bolta or jou·rnlll,-boXilI aiM' prepared for drying before fully ripe. SUced

that it requlrel no bralnl or nperience to be a . waYI sae that the boxes do ·not.fit 10 cloBely al apples, If not bright, do DOt pay for the troub,

farmer, an� Inva�labl" comei from thOle wbo I to bi6d the joutDal, wblch II ,eometimea the )� of sllclDg, and th� finest quaUtiel IIhould

are .. Ignorant of the necelslUel of luccelBfull cue In ne" mlchlDllry. ID olllDII, oDly ule a be pllcked In new barrels, top aDd bottom liD"

_grtcu!tore al thOle wbom tbey take it upon

I
few dropi at a time. With too much 011 tbe ed with paper. Bright quartered applel, well

themlelTel to advise. The advice of anyone ;vorklDg parta 100D become "Iummed," caua- colored, uDlform in cut, are alway. more or

who knew anything about farmlnll', to thOle iDg the' macblne to' run bard. MacblDery leu In fair demand, aDd more attentio� should

meil ",o.old be to keep oft'tbe farm. It II simi that balstood Idle lome time should be takeD be given to them. PeAled peacbe. IIhould be

ply crnel for anyone.of InfiuMlce. to publlih apart and cleaDed thoroughly before u.ID�. .Uced or cut In elghtill, aDd IDvariable of a

any other kind of coun�el. There la not one All jourDall aDd working partll wbere there brlRht color. Dark qualities rule low, and

In lea thooland of our city mechanici and la- la 'friction Ihould lie cleaned with a rllg "et .low of Bale. Unpeeled peachel Ibould be ee.

borerl wh� could get a �Ivlng on the farm, or "lth keroaene, which wlll take off all the old lected for balvel, size bring a conllderatlon

come anywhere near It. Their lervlcell to a grease and "gum." Wipe clean and 011 all In them,. whUe the IImaller fruit Is full deBlr..

farmer would not be worth their board, fer bolts and nuts before putting togethe�. LOlt able to be cut for quarters. They Ihonld be

the elmple reuou'tbat they know nothlDg of motion in pltm.na, connectlDg rod8 and kept entirely lIeparate, a. when mixed they

the bUlhl�'I, and th.t it requires &I much jourDall, Bhould be taken up by refilling the will not entirely leparate, ae when mixed

knowledge and tact al any other bUIIIDIISI. If boxel with Babbitt, or fillDg do"n tbe endll they will not generally sell at over the price

there III any way by which thele thoueanda of tbe boxes. AlwaYI bave an eye out for of quarters.

, 'CaD be lnltructed �n agrl,culture tben It would 10methlDg loole aDd be prepared to "fit It" at Blackberrlel Ibould be particularly well

perhap., be ,!,elllf IUCP .,dvlce as"llo to farm· ODce. 'Thlll rule applies to aU kindI of dried, or they are liable to a"eat or lour, and

Ing," Ibould .t.>e !llveD,.nd perhaps It is here machlnllry, bugglel, wag.ons, etc. All .farm pack only In new barrell.

tl}at Itatelm.Dahip can (lome ID and reDder a machlnery.hould be kept UDder cover, and

eervice to the ItarviDg and to the country.- the wood work sbould receive a coat of paint
We.tern Rural. (or at leaat of crude petoleum) from time to

Callha.loD or Wbea•.-A correspoDdeDt of time. It does not pay to have tbe fence cor

'l!e Anwrlcan Rural Home sayl on t�e above Dera aDd the barnyard tilled with mllchiaery

.ubject: going to Illpid decay, but there lOre mUlioDI

"One of your correspondentll alkl whetber of dollara' worth In tbat cODditloD tbrougb

the wheat crop could be Improved by

bOellljl'·�r.�):lUb�.
Cj0l4.nlry. ,'fhe f.oreg91ng wlU be uafl

Let mo offer you my experleDce. I lay offer, Cui to bOl� aDd yOUDg farmera, aod thero are

becau.e I have fouud It difficult &0 get people Dot a few old ODell tbat may proth by thele

to·accept unpald"Cor eJ:perieDce. ID thle cale brief hintl.-Adirondac.

experience iraaked for, aDd I hope I may be

'he mean. of maklDg two bladee gro" "bere

I only ODe Itrew before. Bome yearll ago, my

IOnl (aa no,,) had the worklDg ot my farm

(DOW a ·f"� of l�proTed .heep). They put In

a twenty acre field of wheat. I wan&ed 'hem to

put It a11:ln with a drlll,ulling o'nly every oth.
er tllbe,ltopplng up the othell:'Put they would

o.Dly put In half an acre thl. "ay. Thill made

&he drlll. ftf&een Inchu apart, and one peck of

teed per acre wu lufllclent. In March fol

Iowtag, the grouad being dry enourh, I pa....
ed \hroll"h It wUh an old-fuhloned Ihovel

plow, that wu wide enoulh to dllturb the

width between the rowllof wheat-half an

hentn werk. The i..uU w.. , ,his half acre

prodaeed fifteen bu.hell· of wheat, while the

relt of the field prodated oDly twelve bUlhlll.

per acre."

"Train up a child 10 tha way he .hould .go,

and ·when he I. old he wm not depari from

it." -Bolomon,

In the Sau Joaquin valley, California, there
are 1,000,000 acrel In wbeat, averaglDg 20
bUlhela to tbe acre.

During the firat four montha of the preaent

;pear, the .ale. of laud by the laud grant
railway compauiea of the UDlted Statee, were
aa followl: Kllnaall roada, 254,970 acrea. Tal ..

ued at ,1,026,139.51, an average of $4 per

acre; Nebraska roadl, 303,99'1 acrel, value

11,594,147.74, average $5.21. Io"a road a,

23,489 acres, value, 1194.669.215, AVerage

8.30; Michigan roads, 25,523 acrea, valut>,
$320,778.28, average, 12.55; IlUDola roadl,
351,516 acrel, value, $35,151.60,' averag'" $10;

,

MIDnelOta road., 251,578 acrea, value, 1,157,-

226.1l6, average, 520; Arkanaaa aDd Miaaouri

roadl, 53,798 aorea, value, $254,290.22', aver

age, $4.70. From the !forell'oiDg It :wlll be

leeD that, comparatively, tbe Kanlallianda are

the cbeapest, aud thOle ofMichigan the bilrh�
ellt ID price, IIIlnol. ranking second.-Prai1'ie
Farmer.

Packer., al mattell stand, will not be j'ulti·
fied ID paylDg oVllr $2.71} per hundred

poundl, groll, next fall. So sayI tbe eiDcin·

nati Gazette.

ROOSTING OUT.

It wlll be found a great benefit to the fowll

to make tbem roolt out of doorl duriDg tbe

bot weather,aDd maDY of our 8uccesatul fllnci.

era attribute almollt perfect freedom.from die

ease to this precaution. About June firlt, turn
tbe fowl, out of doorl, and fix up boxee or

kege for them to lay iD. If you bave eVllr�

greenl or other low growing trell, let them

roost lu tbem; If not, provide a temporary

roolting place, with 6nly a ahelter over head

from the rain. Leave them out doors uDtil

the frolty nighta of latter part of October, and
then bOUle them agaln.'_Poultry Bulletin.

,
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"

,io� of F-�\l0l � ,he"... ,4;et�;n' of �Ia. KBBPINS FOWL.. ,., D"_=l'-�
aarlouUural Inwreet. Fb'I'. � pu' U � \bill A'�rreJpbD"en' In 'hI 'Oou"",�"

�
., n�

t !

,raull whl'blr,' ,htmt· �. � a arowl,;,. r1arallh. 'fal�lcNHI&")ftil"I' IteoordedBIr�:- .

apa'h, 00 ,h. par' of 1111", of our farm,. Oil pcnlUr, ra....,:·
,

,"_tIII 81Ire," ..... DOiitJua. �_"

(par'loularl, aDlODI_,h.,10u.,,),�ward ,helr 'AbcmI halt '. eeDtllt1'," ,l[perl.oae "UI, D" W'�' *,,'�i, i�"'otWi
prof••Ion, B••, 'h''''.o' flllded up their po.,tl'1'•. hu .priJ.ed ,h•• keepl." 1.....

0 .:f1u �;or !e�:-��trablaOi
.

farml In'o the blDdlof 'porlD' m.n. while ••mNnID 00. place. 0. 'llDalJ.DO.fllHcl.......
h hop I te

. '. '.

,h., ,hem"l•• find to 011 for 'houlh' .n ma'" tor I.,len",lr'of "llie. III 41"'U'0"••
'

. DI..." 0 JW)D.IIB8��eDwortb, JCd.��1Mt
�." .n,lr.l, forel,8' &0 ·,helr occupation!

• I III .....tn � .".CIt .nl orow� re.on. or' .ny: ����. 8end I�,tlve Ci1tC1I1Ilt ::

know ,h. ulwer com•• aha' win' of mlUl Petal"" hollM. howe".nleaD,i\ma, be made,
prfC61111.'

I, , •

l.adl &0 &hll rulnoq8 ,prao'loe. I a4mU. lD if' 'hI mot D'limbl" huadredl. I Th.,·ma)j, DB. W.II. II. <ltTNDlI'l'. PleeiutBtll. oa.'do.

lOme f.w oalN. thl. �a, be &ru.; -a,u, In &he loot ;ell for ••hon ttme. and In 'he fa'tenl of _"t:�:��;t��lr':�Of't"�
area' majorl'y I' I. bu,. a poor exeu... The IDI of towll whloh onl, OCOuP7 peul. &0.• lip well pouell. ChCllce oD11.1IDCl hCllrt!n fJXt"'e

".
' Corleapondence tIollCltecl.

true cau.e U.. in a dl.�.�e to tb. profe.IOll .uOOetllloD. aDd :,h... aft 4N1Hd. &h., "Ill do
I ,

I&lelf. a r.luo�Doe t� g\v. the f�rm &}.at car.- w.lI for th. two or ,h,.. week. the, ar,e D,���� ::'0aiUl<:'�u.'=rr..c:
ful &bought and watchful attention whloh 1& kept.

llark HrabID&l, aud B . .8. B. Game, 8&lillll 1'OW1i,
f

IIlOe1t lll'It-clall. Write for price•.

requlr.. , and 10 'he farll\llUff'en, the commup If farmen wl.h to teepu maDY fowl.u' .

.

nltT ltifferl, aDd the profelliongalni no honor can b. done without hnlng th.m 1Inh_Uh" J BBLL ItSON. BrlPCOIl. Jucoup,lD'Oou\",lU·

from 'hOle who by education aDd naturaL they.hould not have maD, 'o,.tber. Thill lIb:.;:.�o.r�-:-m�&o�e�.��r:uo:a�:':tn::

glftl are peculiarly flt�ed to do it .oredll. may be man_,ed by ha"IDI rOOIll IItul'ed a, u4�"t. LoaIli".BIUnIII4. 8tock ·rellable; pr� rea·

MII&bI8, Bet�� flll'llllhed.
"

We ha,.. aDo\her cia.. of farmer.. Inter....d far apan u 'he preml.. mat. U con"enl.nt

iDdeed. In the reaoU of.� orop. Inter ..'ed In tor &h.m. ID ca.. 'hey ,hould all. fr.que�t
whit '1. Immediate aad dlreot; but utterly the nme premlletl. 'h., wlll no' ID&erfere

obU"loul!I '0 an Iide '!.nue. and IDf!ueD08I. with each other', roo.". and the ou"ld.. of

They cannot lee 'hat th,y have duUe. beyond the,aro. In the laaN or In \be fI.ldi wlll be

their own i�o1o.urel-4utlee whloh. If nell' Uled onl, by the fowl. belonglDg to 'hat

leeted, mUlt tell agalnl' ,h.lr Individual Inl .Id..

fluenOlll. Thel8 men may be Iloodm.najl.n
of land. but ,he, cannot, be called. In tbe "B. 1I"e&h long.'whj) llYlth w.�II."
hlgheet .enle. farmer.. E,er, man bn the

right to hold to hi•.poUtical oreed-U II maD

I, to do 10; ; but when pol.&loal profe..ionll&l

u.e poUtloal oreed. and hackneyed expr..-

Ilonl of de,otloD '0 party a. a ololt '0 cover

the tru.lnwaroDIII of their prof.l.lon,1t II

high time for the farmer to ut hlmlelf

whether or no' tbe prof!lilion of poUtlClI. not

antagonlltlo to 'he prof••ioD of a,rlcuUure.

Lid h co-opera&loD In
And DO Head of

"':nUla�::c�:: ao� 1::::=. for upon COD-
IMPOBTED OOTBWOLD SHEEP, A'" THo,I(PSON, D. D. 8 .• �'f' 4'�

tlnultlon and co·operatloD hang the d..tlny AT "OL1JMBI.t.. BOON (lO.,'MO., ...._
geon Dentiet, N!'. 189 Kauau A'feDue,'opea

01111 A:l1GtJ8T lltll ..

,..II"','
. "

of.no&�oaly 'h.·..IIIIII.·tlu& ,la.,ooDdl&loD of
Inoludlng a'Leftoniil. IHOW Cl"LI!,:a_��.....riP!!.!e::==��,�������!!=:��=:!!!!!

our olal' for fo'ur. ·".D.raUoD.. Young Bull
1 .f.&IIB8 G. Y011NG, .,

OraDd 'Duke of SharoD, ...ttOIPDaJ/·-at-La._
I

THB WORK OP T... SBANGB No, ',!l9,'l89. 'Bred br Abe Reulck, or Bentuck7,'
, '

...
,
...

" Tblallle Inclndee the top or onr Herdl.
Booma 10 .nd II, Hart'. 08l.ce BlllIdlIw. WIII�

'l'he Rural New Yorker ha.lthe·followlng Por CltaloltDes and flJrther partlcnlan, aeJdreee. �urtt.8tr�_n:Maln aud ':beIAware,"lr .

to 1&, of the:arange. and 'he farmelilo pub- J. H. & 1II0BS P• .PARKEB. oo'lrl..°Be.lBl::!:'�d�.u u s.

... CO�.D.bla, 1110, "

•

�""'.• ,au_w a 'Pecl&I.... I.

lio Ufe:
---"--------,-

......-----

The graDgehu don. an .xOllleDC wort In LABELS for 'mu'ldng .

HaNTIC & .paRRY. .

. .-
briDgtDI1:'�gether 'he people of rural Delgh- terliIg cattle�e�,':::' a.ttQ.�.Jt. at La..,'
borhoodl. The loci11 .fea'ur.. of the ord.r etc. BI.. lor lIleep or '.. '. s

hoge. with name a:nd num. TOPEKA, KANS.I. Practlct InFt.,rill Stlt. Ctu!'ll
are without doubt thOle of great..t import, ber stamped to 0'rder, la

. '..

I d I dded dl I"·-·h'
.per 100•. Punchetl tor put- B . k h"' p' tA,i,,';' Prl

I

ance. 'hal �ubt ..1 a gD".. ou. e :�:::�lt�n=U;��: er S ue liS a' uuuO"" ,. ces.r.
farmer'l CalUDg. but it hll don. thll ohlefl, rosllOndlnr to labele, bOok .8biale p,- '111. IiIi 'per DAlt, _ JI!IIf�. Th_ i
by aroullnll hll 100iai na'ure. .Umulatlng . II' form,' IiO conts. 8beet plge are slred by tile I,Dpoi� l'rlJIe-Wln6U!i BOar

•
,

hlllDtellecnaDel thul matlDIP the farmer� I t� Beallter free with �bel.·. WiCleHamption,andout ohO'irll,plckeIUrom�. beII\ '

.. lor All'orden Illled promptly. h�rd8 � U" �. lIuft wan;anted to be 18 lOod u \h.; ,

more delervlDg of publio approbatloD. It I..._ I ....
and Bent by maU,on reo best. No troubl6 to annrer oorreejlo@jl�. All...

,.,celpt or prlc\" I'!I'II\ 16, 'dieet P. B. HARNB88 New Pal.iili.. lto , ..•. ,. �'"

idle to lay tha' the people: ought to lIet order pald'for. entltleepurebl8er to A�nCY 'IiI1th Il!>-'
,. "',

from the fIrm their repr••n'atl'f" In �Igh eral oomml.lllC�· HS;J�NA�=Let�Don,N,II.
officlalltatlon. When f.rmen prepare them-

.' , \

lel,el forpubUc du'I".lthe fao' II no'litel,

to be 10DIl overlooked. Th.y CloD �only do

thll by pertormlDg all 'he du\lee of their

prlleDt pOlitlon....not only on the f.rm but

In loclety, in the church and In 'he political

IIlembly. Thul tbey will be m.n amoDg

men. and if 'hey are q..UfI.d for publlo,
ItltlOD the fao' will no' 10ng( � overlooked.'

That high offioen are.o poorl. filled I.

chiefly beau.e 10 few really fit men pre"nt

themlelvel. I, dON not dllpro"e lhl. 'bat

mlny able men keep In the blot-ground;

tbat I. jUlt what luoh men Ihould DO' do.

Some patron. lIem ,. 'hint. or a' leut

their aotlonl would lead u. 10 � bel\6"', ,h.t
the Ilrange IB .imply meeting a' I&&,ed Umee

In a certain room. going through certaln for'

malltlel dolnll 10 muoh rouUne wort and.

then golDg home, locking up th.1r gra1lge

thoughtl and prlnolpl•• when they tum the

key in the door of the hall, only '0 be opened
and aired when next meeting da, come.

around. They Ipeak of the gr.Dge ae a place
or IS an organization. a body of men aDd wo

man-not al the exponent of Ilrelt and living

prlnclplll. The, Ipeat of th. body Dot 'he.
Boul, of the clturch DOt tbe religion, of th.

8ckMl not the educaeion. Of what ule II 'he

chorch without a better life. the IOhool with

out the use of the knowledge galDed? or of

the gra1lge without the praotlcal application
of ita prlnoiplellD ourl dally Uvel and bu.I",
nels? Some memberl of the order would be

lurprlled if we Ihould tell them that there are

to-day farmell who never have been initia

ted u memberl of any grange,wholar. better

patronl than lome who han lakeD all ,h. de.

Il.reel; yet luch: II the c.... Tht'! fllIt are

bellevera in, and aot Ill. the prlnclplel taught

b, the gra1lge. the othera like :Iome ohurch
memberll-OhriltlaDB only 10 faru the form

of going 'to ohurch II oODoerned-attend the

grange meeting' and wheD ou\l1d., the,

know It Dot, judglDg b, th.lr actl.-G1'ange
Premium Caltle. Sheep and. PIIli. ror .ale. Cor.

Bulletin.
re.poadellee .ollclled.

-.t.LIO-

'�HicHLAND STOCK FARM." DarkBrabmaBndWblteLqllora

Salina, Kansas. Chicken••

TRO'S. H. OAVAlfAVOIl, None bllt dnt.cius stock shipped.

HEREFORD CATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

,TID ".W .AOTOB IN POLiTIOIt.

Il lIam.1_hol, ,hO'ught 'hat
'hll ooun

t� barely a oeD'U" awa, from 'he aehle...

mill' of 1&lIU,depebdIDOI. .hO'Uld b. ID doubt

""her or no' ,0I'Nad 'helbloody path' by

"'hloh Franc.marched toaD Emplr•• W.ha,..

IDdeed, a powerful nfeRUard In th. Da'ura}

COD"l1'atilm of a l'roDllaad-ownlnll olan.

If th. real �teDd'Dcl.. of 'the 800laIl.tlo

mo.eme.t were tnown. tl would uDqu..&lona.

.

bl, be defe.ted lD all the w.tem
I'ate•.. Bllt

here. a. In Fraace.' l.aden of 'he re'folutlon

do no' t.U whl,her they are acing. becaUl�
,h., do no' know. They tanoy that the, are

•

uproo,ID, abu...; la r.all" :,he, are trylDg

\0' blow up the n" foondatlon. of olvlllzed

.000e',. Many�meD:ofj:ooD"l1'a&lve in.UDo&l

will .tan; but here; U�ID France. If 'he revo

lution gON on. 1\ wlll dl1'our ty Glrondllt••

BehiDd 1&. a' en" .tep. will gather torOll

whloh wlll drl'feJ' 'forward toward anaroby.
The oDl, ofe'ylllD earl, oomprehcin.lon of

the nature of th. mo.emen', aDd Iwlft union

of aU oon..",atl,.. elemenY ",alnl\ It.

Probably we .re � lie ,hi. raU how much

of power Sociall.m hal 'hut far acquir

ed In th.. country, and how much

of good .enl8 th.re i. to re.11R it. There

il reuon for congratulation that a teat

oome. 10 earl,. The IOOner the troe mean

ing of the !movement I. tnow.o. 'he more

probable 'he.ohance that the better forcel of

clvlllzed loclet, ma, be arouled to reai.t it

loccealfully. But ,here ooght to be no

tampering or palteilng with tt. in any party.

Wherever any promlnen' maD. any faction or

party. leadl the leut countenance
to thla de

ItrucUve .nd revolu&lonai.'J.lpirh. there ought
to be an Inl&&9' rallying of CODlevative ele'

men&l to defeat that man ,or pan,.-N. Y.

,Tribune.

oelleDt"lper. an� � me. ex&r,.�el, .Ilt.�
IDg. a. I �m ho�iDg '0. IOml d." �ate KaD

IUm,hom•.
. Whlll readl.. the euell.at .rtlol.. on

"FarmBalldlDp" by W. Tweeddale,O. E. 'he

bope hu oome up In my mind th., h. will

Dot o'ferloot th. matter of th. beI& and mOl'

oon"enlent arraD,ement of all tb. balldlnll'

of 'he farm, house, barn or barnI, ahed., &0;.

&c •• In rela'ion to their .e"eral partloul.r u.e.

and aleo al to their arnngemen' al • whole.

10 tba' taken 'ngether; .ach on. may .eem to

Itand In ttl proper place, producing 'hat har.

mODy of effeo' whloh Ie 10 deelrable even in

tbe grouping of the llulldlDgll of a farmer.

Mea generally plant the fim building, whloh

II ulually a ahelter to Uve In. without eYer

thinking of tb. otber building' which mUlt

loon follow. and 10 OD. until a jungle of un

lightly Itructurel are put up bearing DO re

lation to one another, and pOI,elalDg nel'her

order. convenieDce nor beauty. aud, In con.e

quence are ever after an eye-lore '0 their

builder.

And, u the wiDd�mlllll to be one O'f the

moat prominent farm structureI of the future.

ItI pOlltlon In 'he family of bulldlDga Ihould

be well cared for,80 that It can'eallly and mOl'

cOD,eniently Ilet at the well for pumping. the

corn crlbl for grinding, the milt houle for

chllrDIDg. 'he wood pile for lawinll. &c" &0.

I bope Mr. Tweeddale or aome ODe well c.·

pable, will give UI both thouahte and dl..

gram, hi the "FARMER.

.'DVERTI8EM'ENT8.

A.�. Mu�.

LARGB VS. BHALL HOGS.

EDITORS FARMBR: I notioe in your "alua

ble paper of July 10�h, an artlole headed

"Small Hogs," In which the writer argull

etronglyln favor of the small hog. I think

his proof,text ver, weat In favor of the Imall

hog. He saya, call on our groeerymen and

they will testify in favor of email meat. Now

I aBBert that a man can have jOlt al good
breakfaBt-bacon out of the Berklhlre or POA

land,Ohlna as hll can from auy Imaller breed.

If you wllh to butcher your hogl at home aDd

market the bacon. till at leven or eight
monthl old, and I will goaraD"e u muoh

good brelkfllt·bacO'n aa any ODe caD gel out

of a amaller breed.

While 'he Euex. hi' fnorlte, II a good

feeder, and la,. on fa' very rapidly. a•• ma&

ter of oourle the lidel will Dot meuure 10

larlle, but they w11l be fatter and 'hlcker. and

I olaim I have the nicest meat when oured-a

Itreat of lean and Itreat of f., all·,he wa,.

through 'he .Id...
I have alway. made my meat. for home Ule.

out of Iprlnl' pip, butchered a' aboot lI",n

or elgh, moo'hl old. and hne never had a

arooerymaD fiod fault whh aDY bacon 'hat I

ha,.. lold. whloh I had lert o,..r; and my 1:1-

perieDoe lead. me to thlDt that the farmer In

the ""&\ 'oom valle,.. of Kaneu. makee •

grand mI.\ake when he adopts a .mall.r kind

of-hogl for profit. Farmen do no' want to

tm their boge, but feed Lo lell on fOGt. for

profit, and a good. Imoo\h lot of hOgl that

will weigh 300 tto 400 pound•• will .ell with

uy that fallB below tha' ater.,..
JAKES F. FABRIS.

NOT PARTIUN.

It we once le"le in oor mlndl 'he dlffer.nce

between political e�nom, and partlnn

polltlCl we will have .DO 'rouble to deolde

what are proper que.tlonl (for con'Jderatlon

and dllcu.lioD In our j(iaDjle meeUnal. Bo'

how to diIOOll.ma,' nM be of al muoh Im

portance, al to know whl' to dilcu..
And u

partlean poUllcl arelexcloded from.our d.Ub.

eratlonl. 10 are partllan dllOu.lon.. Heno••

In con,lderlng any of theee que.UoD., we

mu.& not dllOu. tbem with 'partlnn feellnlr

or Intention•• but In & fratcmi.l lDuner Ind

wl'h a "lew ofllnformlDjf each other. edue&

tlDg each other. .0 'hat w. may more full,
uDde,.tand the varl011l quciiUoUi with which

we have to deal. The l.uN Involved In' all

the.e que.Uonl�whether �pOlitloal or otherl

wi". mu.' be met b, 111. U well u b, .'her

01.......nd we "bould 10 famlllailz. oonel...

with all of them tblt we CIoD:'act wl..I,. aDd
deal with 'hem Intelligently. DO' u ""ron.

and farmerl oDly, but u 'rue Ameriou chl

zen..-Farmer·, F'ri1nl1..

PUBLIO ·SAL.
or

66 Head of Thoroughbred

Short-HornCattle

LBTTBR PROM LOUlflUNA.

EDITOBS FAlUlER: Thintlng a letter from

thll lec&lon of 'he Union might interest aGme

of your readerl. I give a .hort one.

The weather up to thll tI'De hu been very

pleu.nt, exoeptlng two or thiee warm day••

Oropl are ve" Ilood. Oorn II better thll

leuon 'han for mu, ,earl put. Ootton.

allO. lookl ver, well, aad promiBe. a fine

yield-If the oa'erpUlan let It alon.. Some

perlOn. are propheeylng loa adYanc. in prlcII.

FmlY, of aU tlnd•• h�". been and are plentl.
ful. MeloUlar.llread,ln.martet.

PolltlCl are again 'he "UJk of 'he day."

"Bulldozing ha. commeDoed. Nine perllonl

were hUDg one d.,1a.t weet In one of our

lower parllh.. ,
.

limpl, beoaule' they were

"Ieadlog R.publloan.... 00. day &hll week.

mulatto. hie two Ion. aDd 10D·ln law, rlllding

about flfteen mllea from eur city. were vilited

b, a baDd of malked meD, who gave them no·

ilee 'hey mUlt leave the Btate lmmediately;

ud .tlll ,h. demooratl Bay there is no IU811

thing done In LO'ul.laDI.

Thedemooratlo organ of Satorday laat saYB:

"We thought the radloal party had lubllded.

but now it aeeml they are more actl,e 'han

ev.r; We 'hint a IUtle 'f'()[Je. judicioualy ad

ministered, would be a great' benefit." What

doe. thil mean! The republlcanl feel Bure of

a victor, thll fall. The democrats rely on the

"returning board"-aod double�barreled ahot-

gun... Yours relpectfully,. "JEFF."

Tt1e alme writer. in a private letter, lays:

"It ill danll'erouB for a man to' talre part in

politlol if he Is a RepubltcaD. I have been

Ihot at. aud only becauee they thought It

wopld be a vote lela.

"LGok at the cale of Hon. H, M. Twitchell,
'. retlldent of this place, If he had been a dem

ocrat, thlnt you he would ha,e been ahot a11

And hla wooldlbe murderer no� walklour

•tree&l aud talka of the aff",lr al though it �a.

a dog he had tried to kill.

"Agaln, there I. the murder of Hon. E. L.

Pleraon, who wla Ihot in the Itreetl of our

olty on Ohristmaa when the Btreeta were foil

Gf peO'ple. Over twenty ahotl were fired at

him befole he fell. I wal an eye�wltne.. to

thll. aDd nelrly every white min In the place
who la a republican, has been threateoed,"

Orll'lCERS 01' THE NATlON.t.L GRoLNoB.-lIaater.
SamuelE. Adams.otMlDnesota: 8ecretary, O. H.

KelleYl Louisville, Kentucky;
Treasnrer, 1!'. ]1(. lIle·

Dowel, Wayne, N. Y.
KANSAS 8TATZ GRANOE.-Mutor: Wm. 81ms, To·

P6k11, 8ooreUlrv: P. B. Maxon Emporia.

COLOIU.DO ST.t.TIII GUANoB.-.Masterl Levl Bootb,
Denver. Lecturer: J.W. Hammett, Platteville.

MISSOURI STAT. GU.t.NoJlI.-Master: H. Eshbangh.
Ha.over, JelTerson county. Secretary; A. M. Coffee.

Knob Noster.
SHORT-HORN C�TTLI.

We would' Ute to hear ,h. opinion of o'h.

erl amoDg our feedell and f.rmer.. on the

merltl of large and Imall hOgl.-[EDITOR S

FARMER.]

NATURAL,-'I'hole who are the mOl' grace:.
ful In their movemente are 'hOle who are the

most· natural. Artltlclal habltl, affee&ation.

cOD·straint. delltroy nature'l attempt at orlgl
..

nality aDd rapoll. WheD Sir Jo.hua Rey_
noldl dellred to put upon caaval.attltude.
mOlt charaoterlzed by 2raoe. he lelected chU,

dren al hia modell. You will hardly lee a

group of them at play that doel not exhibit

more ealle and gncefulDe.1 of acUon than II

to be found In the lIaloon. of fa.hlon ..

Waliut
.

GrOfe
.,r ",
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S, I:�WARD, P'r�prl.tor,
Breeder of Pure bred Shori·lloml. let Dake ofWale

nnt Grove, 8618.8 H. Record. A. B. Book _.41'
andMazurka Lad tlld 1I.IIlS, S. II; Record athadof

Herd. Younr Bulls and Helten. The Met ot the

above Ilros for lillie cbeap. Inspection ormy herd .ud
correepoodenC8 eollclted: 81x mUee sonth ,0fKanlaI

City. Addrp,sl, 8. B. WARD,ProprieCOr. Weltport,
JlCklOn Co••Mo.EDITOR FARMER: I have receDtly had oc

calloD to eumine a good part of Harvey
county quite thoroughly. Ooe la surprised at

'he very rapid growth and ImprovemeDt of
the country here. Three yearl ago, there

were very few, if any. really good farm houseB

to bit seen; now they meet the eye In every

direction. Men of means are goiDg In and

makiDg su'bltantlal improvementll rapidly.

Newton; the cGunty Be�t, is beautifully locat.

ed on Sand creek, lind at the junction of three

divlaioDs of the railroad. In 1875, with a very

few exceptions, there were nothing but cheap,
wooden bulldlDgs in the town; now there are

Bcoree of Bubstautia I busineBs houees aud resi.

dllnces, many of them b6in� of stone or brick.

Then thera were but a few hundred peopla;
now. the actual number of the resident popu�

lation Is 2000, and estimated higher.

Oropa in this county, ns well as in other

parta of tho Arkansaa valley, have been dam

aged some by the wet wllnther, but the dam.

age In the aggregate is light. May the clrcn,

lation of tbe Kansas FARMER continue to in ..

� creale here, nS ,well as elaewhere. until it

shall become tbe' foremost farmers' paper in

the land. M. J. DART.

Newton, Kansas.
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ALBBBT CBANE,
DlUbam Park, .arlon
Qouty.Bau., bleeder
of pure 8hori·home
of fashionable blood.
8tock forwe low.
Also, .

bill' Berk·
shires In KaIlSM.
Cata102nee Free.

TO OFFleER8 9F SUBORDINATE GRANGBS

Vor the usc of Subordinate Granges we. have a set

of receipt aud order books which will prevent ac·

counts gotting mixed up or confused. Tbey are: 1st

Recelpt8 for 1)ues. 2nd. Secretary's Receipts,
and 3d.

Orders on Treasurer. The set will be sent to any

address. postage paid for '1.00.
,-�--

We solicit from Patrons, communications regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts, Instal·

lations and a description of all subjects of general or

special Interest to Patrons.
'

GRANGE NOTES.

James Ohllster, jr., in an addresll before a

Maryland grange, returned thla indictment

against'the farmers:

I ask the grange to bear with me, while I

draw up my Indictment agalDst the men of

our calling. If it be false let :some brother

rise and ehow it to be so. FirBt, I charge

that our farmer. are wanting In io tereste in

their profession. Secondly I charge that

when partlall�terest does exlstl. It ia.cramped
and confined within the narrow limits of a

man's own boundary fence. Again, I charge

that there exis1.l no co.opjriltlon or unity of

action among ua. ADd lastly, I oharge that

our farming inter.ests Is subornated IDd

made to pander to the wishes of the profea.

BRBBDBR OP

LBTTER FROl\IILLINOI8,

EDITORS FAlUIER :-In renewing my sub

Icrlptlon to the "FARMEn." fGr another three

montha. let me aay I regard It liS a most ex..

A. LBBBT CB.UrB, Durhallll'v.k, Mal10Il 00..�
A Bleeder or l:"1Ue BIlon-Bura oacueof f..bJc!�l!l8
1aDIW.: YO!lDlr lCOOkror .ale oheap. BeaUo.0Mal"_
Berd otlOO head, Aleo�kthlrel. .

.

.

R COOB. lola, Allen 00., Banau, 'Breeder ,qf,
• P1l1'8 Poland Ollllia Bo... 8hort-Horn ClattleUd

Light Brahma Chicken.. � 8toc1E warranted ire&-
d..&let BhiPJl8d C. O. D.

.

WI(. COCHRANB. BDiPorta. Kan. Bree4� of

• 8liort'Horn Clatlle. 8toek for lI&le.�d.
_lioUclted, Planet, 1'1918 at he&4 oC l;Ierd.

'

JOlIN'W; OADYJ..canto�.IJI.,breeden aud .hiD
.�01 pure .bred rolaud·vlliD& hop. Thla IICOCk

toolt the 11,000 premium a\ canton, m Ie'll oYer 18

OOIIIpetlten. .

.

.

H·•· .. W. P. 81880N"Ckteabnrg, m. Breeden
• and8hlppen of Poland-China 01'....e Bop.

Youg 8tock for lIIe.
'

noB ChoiceMemoRaDll and Bwee. Alao ImnOrte4
.r' Canada Cotewolds .tModerats Prices. A dar...
·A. B. XATTHBWB, BaD1188 Cit" 1(0.

'

J 1(. ANDBRSON.sall.lla, itallNll.Pelllll DuoU
• Pll'irldge. Cochln fowl•• and White Gulnen

WnteCOme.
.

LEVI DUMBAU;LD, HarUord. Lyon Oonty, Kan.
!U\Breeder ot l'hOl'Onghbred 8hori.Heirli Cattle

and BerJtshlre Plga. YOllDg 8tock for lIIe. Correa
pondeDce 101Iclted.

HALL BBO'8,Ann Arbor,Mich., makea .P8Clalty
ot breecl1ng the choiceat ,tra1n8 of l"olan.-CII�

SlIIfollt,B_x anci Berkahlre p!ge. p""",DrlceII "
leel than Jut cat� ..tee. Bat.lltictlon�au\ee4.. A
raw1IP18lldid plgj, jUtIIlDd boan now i'eacJ,.

.
, .

H H. GRlN8HAW, Paola, )[an.... hcJer of
• BeieJ: Berkihlree and Poland Chllia hop.

&�fOl.ele.
.

Nu ...�rymen·. Directo". j

WAT80N�DOBBIK. Whol.....and BetaU.l001
71. Ol'r!�':; ::::=l:n,�:!t�.::.�
InBlbb(Uf2ht,aJlOliCr_otllednPlaIltllla _ ,

IOUJ..!!,rlcea row CON�lIIIaud DeaJerI. Ad�
EOu:,,·. WAT80N. Lee'. 81bD11l1t. JacDOlI 00...0.

5�::'t=��8���=�'::�iei!!Boo,Grabputup to order by�� •
'

8endflWPrlceLllts .S. 1'. OADWALLAD....laml •

EJOuaty N1UIer7, LotlIabnrg. KaMu.
.

A' W'IIiTOO.B, Lawreace. KIiDIIi, .l'l.orllt ,call-
'

.• logoe of GreenhouM �d 'bedjIhIa ,lan� tree. }

Dent.ate.

ATCHISON, KANSAS,
Tb,brou_ghbred . 8hort�Hom Dlllbami caw.. of

8tr&llrh.t HlIrd Book,Ped,gre4!. bJllll ,&II.d (Qr .e. AltO
Beri'iiblre pigs bred from 'Importe'cl' and }lreiD:lum'
etook', for sile IIn,ly, or la lJalre not-

.

aIUli. \ PIDoua'
deelrlng to visit PIlI farm, by calling on Xl G: W.
GUCk, tn the city or "tcfloon, will be _vend to
and from the farm tree of charre. Addreu., GLIOK
.. CARJIICHABL.

Park Nurse,ry'
LAWBENOll. KANSAS.

!!Und year tn the State. Very large and complete
etoc'i: of OI'IIamental treee. grape ViII., "Co, •••
Wboleeale prices very low, IUId terma, reuonable.
Address P. P. PIIILLIPS, Lliwrence, Kau....

,

CIEO. M. GII...S••
KANSAS t-TrY. l'IIJ880tJRI.

JlruaBDBB 01'

Tho:roughbred EDglish

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

600 SHEEP!
Owing to the Ibortage of Bange, and lncreue of'

Flocks we offcr for ..Ie, .delivered Sept. Il1th!, 800
'head of Sheep, most ewcs, graded MerinOl; .ge uom
one to dYe years old. Onr dockll have beonIn thla

leetlon of the country dye year., For ruther DIrilo

ulare, enqulreorJ. M, BRINING, GreatBend
CanIU.

SHORT -HORN CATTLE.
L. A. KNAJ'P Do·
ver, 8haWJIee 00.,
Ban.... bree4er DC
Pure SbOri • Hom'
(lattle. 1'_'"
mU.. lOuth·we.t 0(
Topeka, au4 II
mUellOuth 01Bolle
ville.
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In "'note In an.wer to "Sublcriber," I calli
ed attention, In ,. general way. to tbe oorn oob

nullanee. n I. a lact not generally apprecl'
ated, that the fanner. of Kan"l have .u.talnl
ed ten time. a. much Injury from corn oobl II

they hive from grlllihopperl and drouth. I
do not kDOW jUlt who gave currency to the

Idea thlt corn cob meal WII a proper foo,t for
firm Iwck, but 1'1hoever he.WII, Infiicted a

great Injury upon hil countrymen. Probably
the Idea w.. borrowed from the Grlhlmltel,
who declared that "ronghnell" WII e..eDtIal
to human hellth; or It mlY have orlgiDlted
when )he "pholphate maDia" followed the

teachlnRI of the cheml,t, Liebig.
'

But however the Idea orlglDated, it hu bel

come a nuleance. If farmer.'generally ground
their corn, cob and all, the nulaance would be

more tolerable, but they do not, and under a

belief (1) that there i. lome nutriment In a

corn cob, the lazy farmer feedl hil unlhelled

corn to hil hOllel Ind cattle, hil 'heep and

hog. alike. Noone of theae animal. will eat

the cobl alone, unlee. tbey are actually luffer.

Ing for food; and no one of them could lUI

tlln llfe three weeki upon a diet of �obl,
ground Ot unground. AnalYlil provel what
observation Ihould teach, that I., that thllre is

le81 food In a hundred-bUlhel. of ground cobe

than In a pint of corn meal I Yet your Ilov

enly farmer grlnde CObl, and all, either'from

ignorance or lazlDell ; It II eafe to lay that it

II generally the latter. He could ealily be

brought to grinding hi. corn for hi. farm

Itock, If he could fir.t be brought up to the

shelling polot. He gather. hll ,corn In a

hurry,ltorel It In cribl, and feedl It to hll

Itock In the mud I Why does he do thl11

No one knows, unleult be the force of habit

and cUltom. True, he generally feedl hll

work horael the corn In a box, but the cattle,
the Iheep and the hogl have to root their. out

of the mud &B beat they can.

Here I. one great lource of lOll. n II laf�
to ..y that from ten to fifteell per cent of the

corn 10 fed ie a dead 10.. from wute direct.

But another 10.. II the cob.. I believe that

the cobl will pay for Ihelllng the com,1f aved
for fuel, and I know they wl11 when they are

fioally utilized, for the_potuh they contain, ..
well al the heat that they can -be made to

yield. ABOCT THE WHBAT CKOP-FARMBRS TQ

Anoth(lr aource of 10.. II the coat of Ihell. THB FRONT!

lng, by the expenditure of animal force In the
EDITORS FARMBR.-In your I..ue of the

work. The Ihelllng of the corn II delnlte 3rd IDlitant, 10 a brief article on the weather

work requiring the expenditure of a definite ADd ItI effectl on the wheat crop, you are cera

amount of force, which hu to be .upplle� by talnly In error regarding the headed wheat at
the con.u�pdon of a delnlte amount of fuel. lellt, 10 far &.II obtaln.ln·t�11 aeotion of the

Experience hll proven \h..t 'co..1 'pO",e. II blrrea""h'8ah'growlng reg(on,-rTlljj'Ii'c)\ ;;rIle

cheaper than horle power, ..nd I ulert that thl. in delence of or lit the ad ..ocaoyof head ..

horl8 power ..ppUed by the tread mill II even er., but 'Imply.. a fact. So far II I have

cheaper than when the ame work I. done by iJMn .ble to ucertaln, ollr headed wheat here•

the conlumption of mUlCle and fat through where properly .tlcked, II In good oondltion:
the agency of a cow'. jaw..

Much beUer, Indeed, thaD that whlchl WII

But a prime element of lOR, and one in my
boud at the oommencement of the harYe.t

judgment exceeding an othell, I. th ..t affect. and wu expoaed to the wet In the .hock.

InK the health of the aDlmal. C..ttle, after ,There HeIDI to be a dl.poalUon on'the pan

munching a full,.lzed hard cob, Ilobberlng of thOle who ltand between the fanner and

..way the ...U... , dropping nearly half of the the conlumerl of wheat, to maDafaciure a

corn th..t they work off In rolllDg the un. flellng agaln.t the qu.lIty or oonditlon of the

wieldy m&ll between their molar., finally crop In ad...nce.

.wallow the frlKmente; In rumlnaUng, a The lact. are, .0 far II thil county il

larKe portion of thll8 lump. of cob. alonK concerned, that whiie the yield II abuDd.

with the cracked com, I. thrown out upon the ant, and there I. a .mall per ceDt. of damag.
around. The portion' chewed and ".swallow- ad graID,-the quality II excellent and "ill

ed i...gain largely mixed with cob,which the ltand .. fair teat of gradatioD. SaUoe cOllnty,
poor brute I. forced to .wallow along with the we hold, hll thl. U&lOn a beautiful ample
meailt hll been .0 long In grinding. aDd at of wheat, the beat .lnce 1876, and if permlt-

80 much COlt. The unground corn abundant, ted to remalll In the .taclte until It hll gone

ly mixed wltb cob fragment., p..... IDt? the through .. thorough .weat, It could be !'ut on

.tomach. There the cob fraamentl perform the market with credit. The practice here 0 I

'enctly the'llame function that would be per. having note. mature In September and Octo
formed by a liberal mixture of law dUlt. cob ber for machinery and merchandl.e, I. .. d...

meal or broken brick batI mixed Into.man'. cided diAdnntage to the fanner. At thele

halh or ltirred into hll 10Up. They are lor- time. he II or Ihould be engaged iD preparlnll

elgn bodiel which aature 'huten. to expel hie ground and .owing hi. next crop. Thll

with or without intutinal Irritation, accord.' require. all hi. time. If he could be petmlt�
Ing to clrcum_t.nc.. , and along w.lth thele ted to put off hi. threihlng until November,
foreign bodlel'la expelled a conliderable por- he would have moro leUGnable weather for

tion of the undigeated, una..imilated nutrl. that purpole, ..nd hi. wheat would be In much

ment. Now common I8nte would dictate that beUer condition. It would: by thAt time

If roughnell I_ deslr..ble, (and It il wheD cat.. h..ve allumed ,It. proper or natural condltiou

tie are fint put on corn meal off thIS graBl) ot dryneBl and color.

that It should be a dlgeltible roughnen :lIke I _hould have .aid at the commencement 01

chopped hay, or good Ilraw chopped fiDe, cot. thll! letter th�t we do not here merely take ott

too�ood twlga, or any green brulh; nay, the headl with .. header, but al .. rule, cut It

cottonwood I&W dUlt or fence bo..rda are more about 18 Inchea which c..ulealt to .weat and

tolerable than cobl. All thele thlngl are lood prelerve and thre_h better .

lor aom!! animated thinK In nature, but no II it not a fac, that the wheat region. of

living thing, bug, fiy; beetle,[gnat or worm, RUllia have produced but little thi. Halon,
will eat or prey upon, a dry cor. cob: It i. aDd jult al lOon .. the e'ltern Imbrollc II ad"

about the only piece of organized matter that justed, there will be a brllk export demantl

I know of that II not food for lome portion 01 from thil country?
the animal world. It will not be denied that the price offered

The iotelllgent cattle-farmer hal oblerved lor wheat no,w i. below the co.t to produce It.

that hil cattle pal. a areat deal ot ungrouod
And H i. equally undeniable, that It cannot

corn through th(l dlgelUve mill, and 10110 a long remain below it. cost price. Itl Impor.

great deal that hal been "chewed" pallea tance aDd necel.lty wm prevent it. It II cillar

without ItI "atreogth" being gone. The In" then tbat the farmer ahould hold hie wheat

telllgent farmer, therefore, gets him a herd of until that tim!! arrlvel. The Imalle� onel

hORa to follow aftllr hI. w..lklng cob.crulhell, that muet have money ,of cour.e cannot.

He flatters hlmlelf that what corn hi. cattle Thc!le owning large Iota may be able to ar•

waite hll hogs will lave. raDge It. Is It pos.ible that there 1. no way

Is it 10? for the farmer. to acoompll.h collectively
Not a bit of It. The cattle excrement con- what they cannot ..ffect IndIvidually? h'lt'

talna' a part that la nutrltiou. for the hog. It unalterably decreed that the farmer. have no

i. precleely the excesa of corn fed to the cat. power excspt numerlcal-thatwhlle theyhave

tIe more tban they needed, that fatteD II the the mejor.y of the votel of the country, they

hog., but to Iot� It they are compelled to eat are not al efficient and Influential In their

the actual waite (non-asaimllable matter) of own Intereltl, 101 a wlde.awlke active mioor

of the food the cat tie had. A large portion of It.,1, Ie It becaule of dl..enllon. among them.

thla II the everlastloll rround cob, and the lelves, or lack of knowledge, or Iklll and

,,'I "ork. &h'; WUI be u pod U D.W.

DoD" lea,. 'h.. 1;1\., about a:poafld to raiD

aDd nn, for th., � no better 'han ,hrowlng
th. COl' of them In\O the DeaNli creek:

,,,

,

Tbe' KaDaaa Farms:ll',.·
ap ..1JuI_" .&.11 h..... III the wt.7 of

__DQU '& I ... II olear pia, fOr Ile "'fer lakacla \0 pay
t

for 'b. fPOdt h.....lllq a' "u\onlah1Dllow

._ • IIWDHI. ....... • ............. prt..." .All ..cJa "Wei.... bljaN old, r.llabl.

T.,.u. a...... : ).utD.. bo.... &ha' ha... to oompe&e wnh

••OWLBT PO_ .BnBRNnOD1JCB.
I" &laemln oaW.. prlOll.

, E..e'1 clay. De" IOh.... are broa.b, out

Th•• projeet wblc!h h..
beell dlilOUll8d for 110' for act..erUalD., ooaapoaed of all kula. of

10DI. Ume of organizing
a line of bar," to ....Id." d...I,., and blllID... men are ooaxed

1'19' xxxm:.

.,...� grain from Kan... City '0 New O� aDd .wlndled oat of tholll&ll4b of doll.. for Th.yleld and quamy of whel' In Reno

11&111 hU .., leDg,li beell aomm.llced., Three which 'h.y reeel..e not one cent of be�.IL ooaD'y ,m be I8rIoully aft'ectecl thi. yelr by

b&r,� loaded with grain haye beeD towed by,: ,BetweeD patellt rilht IChem.. , Uee!peddlen.
'he exc,.ln wet 1(eather In June. M..ny

t,. boa' to St. Loula. glm-crack nllden, can....ler••for bo,UI pub.
!Ieldl will Dot be ,cut owing to 'he large

T�e Kr.nau City JO'Ur.nalln .�kln, of the llcatloD., "New'York branch houtel," and an
amount of Itandlnl water on the :ground. -

.uoceaafullnauguratlon.of thll enterprIM .y.: endl811 catalogue of .Imllar devieet, all prop'
The 1011 by ··.helllng out" will aYarage ..t

"Thete three baraea took aw..y from our erly cluted under tbe general n..me of leut 2 bUlhel. per foOre.
The people In thl.

oUy the produet of 2,000 acrel of 'fOod c�m "lDld.. " the wonder i. that hone.t bUline•• I. county have been rather unluccellful. 10 rai.·

land equlnlent to 4,000 acretl 0 anntle , I h' f 'h 1 t t th

wh';,I..nd. Thli one boat took II much,lI not drl..en to greater Itralta than it ia. Let ng w ea. or. e al wo yearl, e average

Ifteell looamotlvee take, and it wu
no lonler bUllne•• mell .how no favoll to any of theae 1ield for 1876 being 10 bUlhell, ..nd that for

on 'he w"y th,�n grain often I. between thi••harp fellow. of pleuing addre... Exact the 1877,14 bu.hel. per acre.

and St Loull h d II d T k The Header I. ueed quite lArgely In thla vi.

The·.imnl� feet .I ..ted in the abo1'e paras
'0&1 an fu ratea on delivery of goo I. a e

'ped
..

f 'b T l decldee 'wo'
no .tock In ..ny .cheme. that are preaented by

cinity ad the fannerl differ In opinion II

lraph cllp rom. e tlO'Urna , '

hi 1 f h h I I t to b.
to thelt value. It II .. fact, howenr, that the

i
'

hi h h Id Ihape 'he t • c u. 0 cap. w 0 ca cu a e ea. a '

Important queat onl w c I OU • people of the wheat.growinn re"ionl of Kan-

I 'i f weltern fannera Unng out of the community without bone.tly
.. ..

f�tJlre � I�y or &c. on 0 .

earnln It
.u have too muph machinery for profitable

Firat, 'he lJupol.lblllty of CODYeylng by land-, g. fanning. It leem. to me that .. product of a

wrlaae \0 tbe Adantic:leaboard,the conNnt· F"RMIlR8 TO THB FRONT. country that required the u.e of 10 larre ..n

ly &coumulatinK .urplul of farm producta of
A Itandinlr complaint among the farming amount,ofmachinery ,could not be made prof-

the wilt, at rate. for frellhta that wllllean clal. i., that It I. overalaughed in all law" Itable to raile daring a lerlel of yearl.

a m..,gin of prolUo the producer whioh wlll
makin, bodiea, from Itate legillaturel up to I WII well pleued with Rice County. From

proDllly compenale .blm for the labor and
congre., by men of other call1nl., notabiy by Sterling northw..rd for four milel the land..

callital expended; e�en though the �lroad lawyerl. The ceDlure for thll injuIUce and Icape il mOlt beautiful. Lyonl the county leat

oo';'panlee be broughtw view the problem ot
lavorltilm I. calt upon that rather undefinable

I. located ten mllel .orth of Sterling. From

uanlponatlon In It. true light, which 'II for oonltituency "the people" whoever th..t may here the cOllnty, either to the ealt,. welt or

the rallroad. '0 'carry freight at tbe lowe.t ·con.mute. :'The people'" are char�ed with north,would be pronounced by anyone,dellght

r..tea poIilble. Here we fiud on,e moderate
an ....enlon to f..nnell and politicianI are fUi, even by an old Itanu'n, and I beHeve that

.Ized tug boat towing to St. Loui. lI,mu�h charged with managln� thing. In prlmarlel in ten yearl thil:whole county within twedty"

grain at.one trip al�filteenllocomotl..et,and 830
aDd .undry· real or .uppoaed caUI8. made In five mllea of Lyonla"lll equal the beat part of

frelgh, ca!, would haul, or 100,000 bUlhel1 favor of other tradee aDd profeaalonlln 181ecl.. Johnlon or Bro"n countie. in Improvementl,

of com, e,ual to 3.600,000 pound. of freight. 'lng repre.entative. to .pe..t ..nd act for the advantaael, and production•.

The aame outlt which tranlport. grain to St.
pu.bllc,weal or woe. Lawyerl ..re particular. The 1011 around Lyon il much of It red clay

Loull wm carry" to New Orlean., where It iy.ingled out lor theanathemll of the grum. In .ome dlrectionl .rom that town a Imall

CJn 11e placed on boArd ocean Iteamell and
bIer.. Thll chronic lIumbllng and the back proporti8n of land il mixed with the clay and

•hlpped to Europe, or any market the world
l8ata which are UliBned to fannera are not In the lCutheut and louthwelt part of the

may oft'er.
.

, without' caul8. Half 'he popul..tlon II In- cou�ty there a;e lOme land hlll..

, '.!;'hllll, however, Important though
It may oluded In the ..grIcultural cl&ll while but.. The geopraphical eeoter of the Itate Illoc'&"

he, but,the firat Itep In the direction which" .mall percentage of farmen are 'found taking ed In the northwe.tern oorner of the County.

to open the heart of the
Mllll.lppi and Mi.. "leadlDg p..rt In the aff..lra of gonmment. Five mile. welt of Lyon. on the farm of J.

.om T&llell '0 tho aeaportl of the world.
The cau.e of thll condition of r.1falnl. not C. Stellart, Elq" I noticed a home-made wind

Tbere".water enoulb In thel8 rl.-ell and
what the complainant. attribute" w a preju, mill (not patented) tbat

wu Uled for drawing

their tributarlel to bear all the 'na..lel of the dice ..nd unfair dealing on tlle p� of the water for lwak. The whole COlt 9f the mlll

world; If properly 1ItllIzed •. In our opinion public and party managera agalDlt the .on. WII Pli, It wal doing good work.

Capt. Eadel haa bit the plan by which 'heae
of the 1011. The true caUI� II, that fannera The population of Rice county: ill 6149.

heretofore ungoYemable riven may be har·
ne_lect to qualify themlelve. for the poaltlon There are 19,240 acre. planted to corn In the

nelled. II the lightening hll been �y maD, of'legl.latora. There are honorable excep- county, and 84,371 acrel IOwn to wheat. All

and.brought under hi. complete lubJectloD. tionl to thi. charge, but It hold. good In ita kind of cropl are better than ulual thi. year.

Then their turbulent watell In.tead �f ,car- gelleraJ applloatio..
'

,

The price of wheat at Sterllnlr at the com

rylng terror ••d deatructlon to ..U along their Whenenr farmen will Inform and qualify mencement of dell..erywu 30 cient. per bUlh.

bank•• will be madew dredge out the fa,h- ,hemI81ve... the;' .hould for poIltlon. In el, but the prioe li.u advanced lioce then to 50

OUll of IOU dePotlted on thelr,rocky bed., and law'maklnl bodl.., they will IDd, ,hat In centa for the beat Ir��e of whe.t.

their mighty 't'olu�D.. of water ,co�8ued to
place of Ilegled they, will be the 1_ choice Rice COUDty,like ..11 �he countlea welt of It,

,.one narlOW channel, flow�teadily to tbe 6ulf, of their brother fannelll and the general pub.. I. "herd l ..w," ..nd like other counUe. where

.lfar beDeath tbe baDtaqwliich now are given IIc. It I. a ..ery natural conll.'quence that thi. law II In force, the relident. are almolt

up t_o:ltaannaal ra..."81, by the,daIDI
of mud prof_ional lawyere Ibould .bow 10: larle a unanlmou.ly In favor of contin.l.g It.

an� debri. which their .preadlnlr .Ing,,� wa., ,percelltale In all leli.lathe bodI... Their I Came hito Barton County at Elllnwood

� are allowed '0 bulld ..crOll the D4�,ura,: edUcatiOIl and e..ery-clay bUlioeu, tend to the home of M. W••Hal18::r., Elq. Mr. H..lley

,GhaDDti hollowed In, 'he roctl III • fo!,!,_ rtraln them for .DOh work.: Their reMarohet It wtll1Je relbambe*,.,. frequent contrIbu

«.I.,cal,perlod. :' aDd Itudy are ..il amoDI...nd of I... ; their tor to the FUIIBR. • HI. artlelee alwaYI oon-

Le$ the fa�en of the ,reat wilt 1Inlte a. Hul.. with tsach other 'n the forum t�iD ,tain good commbn -b.ae. I fO�Dd thll gen..

oDe maD OD 'hll, to 'hem, area' queatlon of thllm III debate, arlumellt aDd ready .pealt.. 'lemen,'at home, and IWat leen made to feel

. utlonal pollcy of brillliD, the .hlpa of the Ing. The IUe an4 h..bl� of the fanner on "at home" aJIlODg hll familJ of brlght.eyed

world atoDlalde of.their lraln and patture the 'oUler balld, gl..e him no advant:jf8. ohlldreD.

leld.. Nat1lre hu bullt 'h... a .Ireat caDal. whateYer, except to feel and appreciate the ElUnwood II largely compoeed of GermaDI.

All 'hlJ haTe \0 dO,1I to pu� I' In order \0 bear great wailt of honel' admlnlatratIon of p.bllo Tbey are an IDdu�rloUl and hardworklnl

lteamlhlpl on I" 'boIom, and keep It 1IDdir trufit and wlee' legialatioD. Corrnp\lon i. u cl.. of eitlzeDl,
�8lr:Oontro'" ADd \hiabrillp III \0 'he HO- nalurr.l to the amOlphere of toWD. and cltlet Ju.t w..t of the Umite of the city II the ex.

oad phale of \hiaqueatioD, Corporadou,rall. Umluma and malarial cllaeuet; while the perlmental g�VIldl of 'he A.,T,& S. Fe. R. R.

r0t4moao�U�,:and their m1l0h ..a'hem&\- freeh 1011 aad � aeldl promo&e moral ior te.,lng fo;e.t tree.. The ground. com"

"

� ntortlOJUI ·would 'bID 1011 all thelJ &er. health and ..lproUl ,maDhood, 10 much Deed.. priM 23 acrea wblch are fenced In. The moat

ion.�."aa&oeraa"of the Ilea' truk lin.... ad jo give toDe aDd dlrecUon to publlo affaln. of &he &reer. were iet out by S. T. Kel.eyln

'.'lie nUroa4 prelldella are Mrmed, would be- ID the pu�, fannen ha..e beeD the mOlt ..b- 187'. The lI.t comprIaed many varletle. be.

'6om. 'qult'i'harml- aDdUleful feede,n of 'hl� I"' par'II&IlI, They han oon.muted the tldea 'he followIn, : Honey LOClllt, Soft Ma.

"' traDk IIDe to 'he eea, 'heMlIIlaalppl and In'aDtl'1 on whloh party leaden mainly de- ple,O.£e O:..nae, Black Walnut, Catalpa,

lllMoarl Ii.... pended to plD their nctori_ At .. we11- Eim, wblle lind red, 110x Eider. Co&wnwood,

TbIa q1l8lUon of.leUlnl)helr IfaID and U..e dlaclplllled army follow. Ita bannen without White Pine, Cedar �d Allan,hu•.

ItoOk \0 ElIlOpe.a,;the DO�lnal COlt of 00HIl faUerlDg,theyYo'ed 'heir ticketwl'llou'qu", At tree-cuhure I. no more an experiment,

mllhta, far ovenhadowl all other polltlcal tlon. ·No matter 110w bad the cau.e or 'he enn In thl. tar offloca11ty, but an abaolute

queatioJUl.ln ImportaDOI to our w..tern
farm- cydidatemllht be, the1111dom broke rank••uCCIIII, the word "�:;(perlmental" .hould be

iii. If 'heyoan IleDd thelr produce to Europe or, evinced any IDlUborcllnatloD. When COo drop." and if friend K'I!II�y could now, from

a' a COlt of a few cente per h1lndred pound,�hey o.ratlon anioD, fannlll becomea more Iren· hll dl.taDt home In North Carolln.. aee what

'aM not ·puule over 'he queatlon of gIDld, .U- eral than a' praaeD&-and It I. conltan,ly aD Immenle growth _
theee treel have made

ver and greenbackl. Thei can han 'heir tending In thtl dlrecUoa-and the Itudy'of .IDOiI they were .et, lPe light would gladden

oholce of til. world'. beat money and th� fine.' �Ulcal problelllllD relatloa to �heir bearlnl hi. heart. Although an enthu.lutlc grower

'Producta of all n..tlonl u recompenl8 for their Oil 'he,materlr.l.mtelllta of the countr" and of tr88l, yet ht, had,,;lOme doubtl about' the

wH. ,Bllt 'hey mUlt:preaent a united, lInbroe D.' u party qaeatlon., I. mingled with their Great American Deaert being lultable lor ral.

ken �nt In order to ..chine: thl. area' ou\a 1�'V..tlg..UoD. of a,rlcultur&l aclence and Ing timber.

let to 'he .ea. Their Benawrl and Repreaen- �ethod., 'hell the Influl!n�e of the (arm will Great Bend II a live, ..ctlve, ltirrlng buei.

taU.... 11l congr_mlllt be made to under- betlD w IIl'UI!e ,. whol8lOme WDe Into our n... town.

etr.n. that thl. queatlon II paramount to ..ll pelltlCl, .tate and Datlonal. WheD...er tlie The land ..loog tb8'Walnut Creek In Bar�

othllll, before they can be brought to work faimer becom.. u well quaUled to legl.late wn county II very rich for thla part of the

for U. u the exponent. of other a..ocaUolll, he will .tate, the cropl, particularly corn, exceeded

... c"ol8n In preference wall othera, aDd It I. my expectation.
h'- own f..uh tha' be laga behind and II DOt I mightmentiQn lOin. very tiDe farml alonll

cboten w lit In the,hlgh..t pIa.,. la the land thi. vaUey but the letter from Mr. MOil of

aaa dicta&e the pollc1 and laWl which ihaU m•. In .. late number' of FARMER who dldo't

gulde ..nd gOYern the DaUon.' Ute w read deacrlptloo. of the farma of prol-

peroUl men, hll rather takeD me down and

put .. damper on my InvelUgationl.
.And whUe I think of It, I mlrht lay in jUl'

tlfieation of my delcrlptlonl of :Euccesaful
men'. effortl, that no poor man wantl you to

pry Inw hi. affair. and pubUlh It for the ben

efit of the ,world, and,'to tell the truth I'm a

little bit uhamed of my article 10 laat week'.

FUllER, In. thil particular. However, I

hope that the readera wlll lee the point and
not Inl"t on my plllblllhlDIl poor mlln'lI aff",lrl
for �hey (the poor mell) really wleh to be let

alone.
Barton county bu 43,700 acrel of :wheat

thil year, and 22,940 acrel of corn. The pop

ulation II 8261.
r noticed on the farm of E. J. Dodge, 2 mile

north of Gre..t Bend, an apple tree that wa.

bearinll. Bince then I have noticed applea 00

two other farml in the county. 'Thi8 11 tlie

firlt crop of apples ever rai8ed In the county.
The county Agricultural Society of which

Mr. M. W. Haleey II Prerldent are making
veiy great eff;)rt8 to hold a luccel!lfui F",Ir

':---

"SNIDB" 8.,81.888.

The country I. fall of ··Inldet." Not .. day

JI&II8I that ,QU will .ot meet lOme
advelltur

.

er tra..eUn&, round wwn and country, repre

MnUng 10m. Ilew project or acheme to coax

money out of the packeta of honeat labor.

Some'lmea It II .. new Innntlon, a patent

rllht, a recipe, .. Mcret in which there I. "mil·

lion." for the purcbuer; a Icheme to a-dvel"

tlae a new bUllae. houl8 j lilt opened out on

'he corDer, where everything wlll be .old far

below cCi.t.
Theae plaul and devi.e. may all be cluaed

uder 'he general name of ".nld...
" Schemea

io ge\ money from the thrifty anu Indultri

OUl; and their luco8ll1. &Itonl.hlng.
, .

A fellow openl a Ihop and haul. out a

•hlDgle ..nnouncing a certain line of bUline•.

Btl whole capital I. cheek; all he can get II

clear laln.I.He 'uk. credit and I. willing to

pay a £ood price (nominally) if he can get the
article he propo.e. to deal In on dme (often a

time wUhout limit) ; and It II uwnlahing th�

lu� he ."m me�t wUh.
Staid men of bUlin... are found ready to

give him their goode on credit. If he buy. to

1811 again; be�Ilt on .tbe mOlt liberal terml

W bll O1IItoplerl, to ".tart trade," ..nd "build

CACSB OF H"RD TIMBII.
,

The people of the United St..", expend
fG93,OOO,000 annually for grog or InwIlcatlng
drlnu of ....;loUl kind.. Thi. II one caUM of

hard timea. Who can n..me a greater? And

ye.t the aveNle pollticlan and ward meeting
Ipouter wlll rack their brain. coojurlng up

every other conceivable and Inconcelveable

cauae, but neYer melltloJUI ,hi.. Why? De

caule every aloon and drinking booth in the

oountryi. a polltiCl facwry, ..nd the man..gen
ar" leadlDg partlan., making and unmatlnlr
lerlilitorl ..nd co�greBlmen, whUe the good
people Itand around looking 00, occallonally
.Jlng a good word for thele benefactoll of

the humAn race.

AFTER HARV�ST.
The fillt thing In order after harvelt, 1. for

the farmer to clean up and carefully »ut away
from expo.ure to the weather, all reaperl,

mowers, rakel and other. harveat machinery
and toolI, 10 that when needed for next lea.

tbll fall. Tbey han one commenclabl. f....

lure In 'belr arrangement.,..IS: 'hey.o·aot al
low &ny hone.raclng OD 'he dall of tb.Nt.
That.. a good mon I. tbe rlgh' direction.

'

W. W.CoNB.
Great Baud. Kaniu •

excr.men\toeou wut.' et tJa. _We. Th.
hog cannot lllcely .epara�e, h. mOlt eat all 'Or
lea.. a large POrtlOD, and here a tarthll' ...ie
OCODH. B., w6.... 'haD all, dI,,"eyI\em of
hOI�feedln.. II the mOlt prolUe 101lJee of dl..
eate to the hop. IIlteatlDU wonn., Ii I.
known, go tuoulh ooe .\age of dnelopment
In the' bowel. of one animal aDd allother ....e
In the fle.h of another. .Many obaoure dWL
ealel of hoga, unknown In former timel, may,
I thlnlt,be properly ucribed so 'hlt Ixcremen"
taceoul .YICem of feeding.
At lea.t, It cln be aid.with certaln&y that

thele dJaoue. were not known, or produced
trlfilnK Injury, before thll Iy.tem 'of feeding
prevailed. Old re.ldentl of nUnoll, Indiana
and Kentucky, knew nothing of hog choler..
fifty yearl ago, and they ,kDew nothing of'
caullng hogl to follow cattle. The 11th aDd
mialma of decaying cob. I. one important
Ilem In our Indictment "raln.t 'heir u.e al

food. In the m..nure pile they reallt decay
somewhat longer th..n �he other matter....nd
are left upon the garden u mouldylumpi
obnoxioul to fork 4Dd hoe,' ..nd friendly ODI�
to beetlea that find them a convenient Ihelter.
Farmer. .hould .hell their corn and .ave

the cobl In covered 'rick., for kindling and
summer luel; for thl. they are valuable. Your
cooks will blellYou for cob. for lummer fuel,
almost aB much 101 If you pro..lded a lummer

cook stove, lomethlng that oould be heated
or cooled quickly, like a galollne or COil oil
stove.

C. W. J.
Atchison. XanBu.

In connection with &he above, on the meritl
of corn cobe 8S food, we Inlert the. lollowln Ir
from the IJirigo (Maine)Rural:
"One hundred pound. of com make. 94

quartB of meal; 100 pound. of ear. wm grind
out 86 quart. of meal. Seventy"olie per ceD&.
o� the corn and 52 per cent. of� �he cob. III dl .

geBtible; �

As we are more uled to reckoning by bush
ell ..nd the price or value appearing clearer,
It may leem better to write that having the
corn dry enough to grind, 71 poandl of (larl•
after being shelled ..nd ground will average
50 pound. or on!! balhelof meal or 32 quarte
contalnlJl,g nutritive or digeltible matter, 35.5
poundl.
Nowour eutern or round corn II much

richer than the weltern or flat corn, and loa

the cobl from a bUlhel contain eleven pound I
of dilleitible matter, we are ..ct'ually walt ..
Ing a large percentage of grain In ahelling
our corn before having It ground for fee!!.
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M 1Ibut.. .. ....
•.••. ..•

.

Dr. Wlncheii's Teething Srer,hu DeVer.
II ,Jtbe .... I" u. " •• ;..... led

• f

JIU'l"l'ON-oJaope r ,�b ,..........
. to give immediate re Je wile", uied '

Bout ••..• ..... ift casel 01 Summtr Complaint, CIII01era."
. _

�.. L r Muk... infantum or painl in the ltomach. � 'Moth·

Corrected 1IJ'Ohleqo Lumber 00,
.ers, ,.,hen your little darlings are luflwllli

JoIA 11114 8caDw.,•..�. .. . ..... . .. . . ...• II 110 ft:om these or kindred causes, do not hesf.l

BOll"" bouU.......................... lI:oo! tate to giv� it a trial, )'ou will surly be pleas-
.. No.I....................· 'g.� ed with .e charmingeffect, Be lure to..

l'enctDg '..... I.l.·- buy Dr. Winchell'l Teething Syrup. SolCl,.. No. 1.................... .....

Common board" .udace :.. !�:.oo. ,by all Druggists, only 25 cts, per bottle.
8tock .. D..................... "'"

.. .. 0... 8�.11I

.. .. B..................... ",110

.. ' .. A..................... fll.l!j).
Flnuhlnjf Lumber l1li.00 to 1IlI·.00
Floorlnjf 15.00 to 811.00' ,

Shlnglel : 8.00 to '.00 WOur rede,. In repl,lnl to .cIYertlH•••"
Lath.... 4.00. jln Ihe F.�er wm'olo·ll. a/AYor I' tbaywlll_

In t..alr lelte,. to .tlYerUH,. ..... I"fI¥ a." t....

Myarl"aDlanl In '''a K.lla.. P.rIDer.

Chle.IO P....uea M.rket.

CHIOAGO. July Ii. 18'l'11.

FLOUR-SteadY'.nd·lIrm; eprlnr extra•• I' lI5@4
00; western extral; $4 S5@5111; winter extru. I' IlOO
6; snperfine. IS ie®3 'I'll.
WBBAT-Actlve. firm. hIgher lind unlettledl No.

s 18m���e;Jlg.:-:.��r�� :n:�frghJ:rt�i.
38"c calh; 88""c July; 88.l(@88"c AugUlt;88.l('.88"C
September.
OATS-Steady and IIrm. ,25"c t&llh; lU.l('@24"C

July:l2c� September·
RYB-8trong and hlgber; 1I1,1(QlI2c.
B.aL�Y-SteadJ' and IIrm' 65c; .

�K-QuleL and steMly; 11 2!iOg80;cuh;:S9 S7,1(@
980 AUltust: 1940@942,1(Septem6er . . . .

LARD-Steadyaad lu fair demand; t6 90@6 MH Save 'your harness by c;)1bn� It With Uncle

r.aB�r!:�lt':��len��d�eJ'C�:�: ·S!Lm's. HarnessTh��' wthhicb� wll�lkeep' ,�t sOdft
WBISKY-SteadJ' and ulI.ch.nged. and pl:able. IS IS e est 01 ever P.la e.

C.. le.go LlYe'jllotk M.rk.t. for leather. Sold by all Harness Makers.
II

Cmo...ao. Jnl,. iiI,.18'1'8.
The Drovere' Journal this all.ernoon reports .. fol-

lows: .

HOGti-Recelptl.8,OO(i; market a lhade stronger
except for mixed .nd rouglil AIIII. Ihlpplllg.l4l0@
4 50; light 1410@4 10; mb;ed.14 05.
CATTLE"-Recelpts,: 1\000; market .trongerlecarce

Bteers,4@.80; butchers we.k; eon. p60to3 60;
bulls. tno 12110; .

Texans heavy snppl,.; 1160 to
$8 aG. '

�BEEP-Recelpte, 160; lprket dullj 13110 to I' 00.

':'.,
.

und••1. to.Nll!A. aDd Ii ...... a&c.ck.� w..

tern ebi.rel. 'a reaction ..t fD��' f.ll'off )( to
lK per cent .• ,GlUier .to� UlelDOlt coDiple-
nonl In the aecllne,

.
.

Ka.... Cia, LI�a..
'

.uk."
.

�OlR, Jal.JII,·18'18.
RecelDu of cattle fair.�'IIttitcIPall' ir&II wlntere4

Texultsen. Few ..Iel.np to p!'Went '!n'Itlnr, 1IuJ
ere Iloldlllg off tar ..tern acl1IlIM. llarlr:tt .tea4J' at
qnotatlons. A QhlcagG dllpatch JOlt received n�
run Il1O can. !I.lf bop. Cat1Je .OIU, Texan•• aDd
market on cattle lamo allut Week. We quote:
Oholce n.tlve Ihlppen l40D [0 1Il00••• 8304 60)
Good to ehotee Ihlppert" lJ50 to 1400. 8 71iO' RIi
Corn· fed T(lxU .nd native 'lfdlCberl'
lteen. 900 to 1Il10 ,� 11 211(18 '1'5

N.tlve stocken .nd feodere lIOO to 1100 2 71103 40
Graes winteredTexauteerl I 8lI@i 711

Bul18. etagl and ecaI.wag steere I

at
110

Choice fat butchers' cows and'hel(erl 2 t 70
Fair to good butchere' eowl,and helfert i t 40
Grll!8 wintered Texas belfers .nd COWl I RIi II 115
Bales thll morning t 16 patITe botcbert' eoWI••ver

aelug 893 ponnd•• III 87.ll; 2 patin Ihlppen••verag
Ing 1.285 pounds. $8 'l'5;�6 bOlr•• ave.raglng 24i pounds
,8 M I 118 hng!. averal!1ng 1511llPunde. 13 M.
BOGS-Dull at 18 45®8115.

',! Bues & BN1DIIR.
Llve·Stock C,mm1eslon llerchante.
__-L-
KANe.s CIR. July 22.,1878.

OATTLE-Recelpts. 1.1M· 8hlpmente. 783; ver,.
dull; e8Ie�, natlvo cows, $1''r5@t60;w:tnteredTexae
��.I. 12 .iIl; do. steere. $2I1Ol,Colorado eteen. III '1'0.
BOGS-Receipts. 9'76; shipmentl. 946; iOc lower,

and activel alls.lea at .245�2. M.
K.na.a (Jlty Pro,.lJletl M.rket.

K ...lJI\.I.B CITY. July ill. 18'1'8.

WHEAT-Quiet; No. 21 7'l'c;�o. 8, 'l'6c; No.4. 7ic;
r�jected. 66�.

' I", '

CORN-Quieti No. 2. �� l't'Jected 16"; No. II.
white mixed, 32"c; rejected ilo., 81c.

g*��N���a.l. �

BARLEY-Nominal. �,

Topek. Butcher'a. Rel.U .M.rket.
BEBF-Slrloiu Steak per Ib ..

,. ROUlld" •• ,'
••••••.••••••••••

•• Roasts·, ."'
....••••.........

Foro Quarter Dressed. per Ib ........

uUU,� oranlH aDd mo.. u one lUll' Or

are part, u.cUoa aDd 4lrlllIO futeDed on them

lha' 'hi' caBno' Ihake It 011'1 Or have 'hi'

not lu1Ilolen"braIDI and cahDre, aDd Inwllec

tulloroe among the� to know their rlghtt,
aDd knowlD', claremaIntain them at all \lmel

aDd e"llfwherej at the prlmarlel, and In the

09.JD" alid l\aw oonvenUoD., aDd In 'he jadl..

alai aDd ooDll'euloDal ooDnntloD'! Or il l\

beca11H 'he majority of farmen are too poor,

or \00 IDdUeren' to 'lob the time to look afl

ter their iDterel'l In thll dlreotlon' WIllIO

maDyof them ever more conleDt to be "like

dumb caUle driven" by their ownen, .and
Ilaughwred a' the IIhamblell of thOle that

.row rich oil' of tbe profitl? That partly, at

leut,lhould be hlB, by wbloh he could im�

prove hli condition, and advance the interests

of hil famlly.ID knowledge and the improve..

ment of lIoclety. Let him wrest by every Ie..

gal, honorable and fair means from hll! extor

\lonel'l, wb&t belongs to him, e.nd with it im

prove aDd adorn hlB home and inetract hll

children In a thorough knowledge of hill bu••

IDeal and In all'that It requlrel to cODstitute

men,'aud of .uch 60S it hll8 bee� said it takel

to make a .t&te.

If we ha'V� thlB capacity let oar watchword

"e f�om henceforth only farmers to represeDt

farmers In the legislatures and In the national

conaresl. A FARMBR,

Hallne COUlity, Kaneas.
•

exactly what il wanted we can be sure to

suit all tastes. •
.

Then again. the enquirer must under

stand that a "big yield of com" is an in

definite expression, (or, while this means

20 bushels per acre on an average in some

counties, it means i� other counties 40
bushels•.
A few words to those who answer these

enquirers; Consider first, where the.man
lives, for although we have some counties

that could' furnish enough. stone to fence

every quarter section in Kansas, with cross
fences thrown in, yet a man (rom Vermont
or New Hampshire would consider any of

our land very free from stone.

To a Ill:an from Pennsylvania, southern
New York, western Massachusetts, or north
ern Virginia, you:could say tltat;such coun

ties as Morris, Riley, Chase andWabaunsee

were very level andthe would not be disap
pointed when he'" came here; but it would
not do to say:so to a man from Illinois, In
diana or Iowa, for to their eyes the surface

of these'counties is very uneven. ..

To a man w)l.o comes from any state but

Nebraska, it would not do to say we have

plenty of spring water, for it 'would be the

biggest kind of a lie.
It is a very indefinite way to say that we

have good· water here. . I have never seen

a man )Vho would admit that there Vias any

poor water in his immediate neighborhood;
yet there is mineral water of some kind in

every county through which' I have passed.
In writing, state what kind of mineral it is,
for a man may like water with a strong
taste of sulphur and not like water·having
a gypsum (or more properly 'Epsom) taste,
and vice versa.

Again, don't say "our wells are'not very

deep," but give the depth. Iii some parts
of the state the people do not consider t�at
a well is deep until it is over 100 feet, while
in other parts of the state a well is very

deep at 40 feet.
In a general way I would suggest that an'

under·estimate of crops, etc., would be bet-'
ter than an over-estimate,

. I
Nt'w York Pr���ee M.rket.

NJ:. YOBK. July �. 18'1'8.

F'LOUR-Steady nnd uucilanlted.
WHEAT-Fair demanQ aud·llnn; No.2. spring.

.1 0�@1 CG; No 1 spring. $1 iil@l 12j ungraded winter
red weeteru,ll@112; No.�, dl),; '110@1 11; No. I,
do.��114. A.n
R:rE-Qlllet; weftern. 59tgOlc.
BARLBY-Nomlnal. r.. ·'

CORN-Active and a Bhade,hlgheri 8teamer.46KO
47c; No. 2, 47M®�8c; Kan!al. 48; yellow. 5t@58c.
OAT�-Nomlnal1y uncl!anged; mixedwestllrn. 82@

34c; whlt.e we.tern. 81J.;@86C:
COFFEE-Quiet and unchanged.
BUGAR-Qtiletand steady.
JI[OLASSE:l-Qulet and unchanged.
RICJll-Steady. 1
EGGS-Firmer; westeru;12012Kc.
PORK-Quiet and firm; me�e. '10 RIi
BEEF-Dull,
CUT;MEATS-SteadYj limg clcar. lea. 6@

6�c, 'J'
LARD-Dull and;unchanged; prime steam. S'71lO@

725. t

BUTTER-Firm; western. 6@21c.
CHEESE-Nominally uucli8ngcd.
WJ:UBKEY-He&VYI $107.

St, Loul. P.....ee I\larket.

lIT. LOUia. July 22. 18'1'8.

COTTON-Unchanged ;'�ddllllg 11c.
FLOUR::.J:xX to famlll' scarce and wanted; XX $3

5O@375; XXX, 1411134 211; famUy, 14 80@435.
WHEAT-Easler for cash; ·No. 2. red, 87K@88c

ClL8h; 74@85,1(C August; No, 8•.red; S6.�@88HC cash;
86.l(c bid July. ,

<';ORN-Dull; little demnnd; 85�@86c cashj 35YoO
86c August; S1""c Heptcmbor.
'OATS-Lowerj 24.l(@25CCAahj 24c 111d July; 22.l('c

bid August and I:!eptember.
RYB--Dull; 48c bid. .

PORK-Unchanged: jobbing at $9115@9 60.
LARD-NomInal' 16 85@6 00.

.

DRY SALT 1lIl:A'rS-Nothlng dolug .

BACON-Quiet; ,,5 50j .$650@670.

SI. Loula Llye-Sloek M.rke'.

ST. LoUIS. July H. 18'1'8.

CATTLE-Stclldy: and slow; common to cholcena·

tlve beef steer. 18 flIJ@II; 40 .• cows and belfen, 12 RIi

@3 M; corn-few Texas steers. taa.4; Oolorado lteere.
IS RIi@4 25; er.ss Tel[4a'ste�rl_1 �@8 50j recelpte, 2;
000' shlpmente. 6111. .

itOGl:�-Scarcely more' than �omlnal•• few Ales
at t4@4 iii; receipts. 5,000: shlpmentft. 2.000.
SHKEP-Steady.nd I'll falr'demand: guod to r.ncJ'

lamba. 2 71!08 60j ._lptII,.�, eillptllenta. 110.. ,

EDITORS FARMER; Will you inform me

.what the law is (if any),in Kansas in regard
to treeagrowing on roadways, or street line.

That is if I plant a row· of elms, mazard

cherries, etc., just,outside the fence in the

roadway, can I retain the control of them,
or can any street commissioner cut them

down? E. A. PECK.

Sycamore,\Ill�.
There is no special law on the planting

of trees on roadways in Kansas. The laws

bearing on this subject, we believe, are

about the same as in all the states. Every
man has a right to plant trees in front of

his property on road or street side; to care

for them and posse$s the fruit, and a road

commissioner or supervisor may not ma

lidousl! destroy them. Nevertheless, if the

supervisor be a malicious man, he having
sole control of the road, may devise a pre

text for injuring or destroying the trees,

and it would be difficult to reach him with

the law. rEDS. FARMER.l

W. W. CONE,
Kinsley. Edwarde .Co .• Kaneas.

EDITORS FARMER; For th� information

of John Tucker and others, Ross and Mc

Farland raised 10 acres of Diehl wheat,
yield large and stand good, undoubtedly
the best white wheat in Kansas. Will
thresh from 1st to loth of August when we

can supply all parties wishing seed, either
with pure Diehl or Fultz wheat. Address

or call on THos. L. Ross, Topeka, Kas.
-------....-------

Jf you have farms, lands, or.city property
you wish sold, leave it with Ross & McClin
tock before they:get out their big �dvertise

ment for August:

••

TO A8CBRTAIN THE AGE OF CATTLE DY

THE TEETII.

EDITORS FARMER; For the benefit of

your many: readers. will you please tell us

through the columns of the FARMER, how

to judge the age of cattle by their tet"th or
.

mouth. A� what age do they begin to she4
and how many at a time-?>-BY"answering
,tQe aoove you will greatly oblige

G! McFADDEN.

When a month old the calf has all its

"milk teeth," or temporary incisors. In

from twenty to twenty-four months the two
central, permanent incisors appear. They
are much larger than the three temporary,
or' calf teeth," which are on either side 0

the incisors.
At the end of three years the animal �ill

have (our large teeth in front and two small

on,es on either side.

At the age of four years, .
six permanent

or large insisors are shown, with a small

tooth at each corner of the jaw.
At the age of five, or between the ages of

. ,.five and six, the animal has a full mouth.

After that age the teeth assume forms and

changes which cannot be understandingly
described without an ac.compan ying dia

gram.

NEW CLOTHING 801l8E.

Do not fail to visit the 'Golden Eagle
Clothing House, NO •. I90 Kansas Avenue,

(Be£ljamin's old stand) and you will surely
be repaid for'doing so. We keep the larg
est stock in the west, of Men's and Boy's
<:;lothing, also an immense line of Gents'

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, etc., etc. We study ·to please our
cus�omers, do under no consideration mis

represent any goods, and warrant every
article just as represented or.the money re

fUnlled. Prices lower than the lowest. Do

not I forget the place, 190 Kansas Avenue.

S. Ettlinger.
--------..��--------

Elaewhere wlll be found tae advertiaemeDt

of �. S. Hollinger. of Pare Fultz Seed Wheat:

Mr. Hollloger III a reliabl" man and wal the

first to i:ltroduce thil excellent variety of

wheat In KaDalt. He obtalDed hili 8eed di

rect frOID Mr. Faltz, and therefore know. It to
be �enlline.

--------..��--------

K.n... City W�I M.rk.a.
WOOL-Fine unwashe4, 15@I'I'c' medlump-'I'@!Itc;

tub·washed. iIi@21c; Colorado aud MeXican, 18@2Oc.
81. Loula Wool M.rkel.

WOOL-Qulet .ndlteady. We quote:Tnb-Cholce
86)!i@87cjmedlnm. 8ii@86c:dlngyand low,. 8O@3j c;
uuwasheQ-mlxed comnlng. 28@24c: medium, It@
23c; low and coarse. IfH@tlKc; light line, 18@21c,
heavy do 16@17,1(c. Blllry. blllckanC1 cotted, S to lOe

'III poundlcl!II.
.

Cblcago Wool M.rkel.

WOOL-Quotations range .1 follows: Good medl·
um unwaabed, 210113c; line, 16�iOc; wuhed lleecA.
RIi@30cj and tub .t SI08Ie .. Bnrry. cotted and black
wool. 3@lIc per pound Ieee. Colorado wool IlJloteble'
at 18@28c for line unwuhed; 18@ticfor medium. and
15@18cfor eoaree. .

"'rltlaon Pr"'aea M"l'ket.

ATCHISO•• Jlly iii. 18'1'8.
WHEAT-No.8. oln �e 'l'8c; No.•• do .• 00c.
RYE-No.2,83c.
OATS-No.2. 17)!iC;
CORN-E.r corn. !l'l'cl sheDed, SSe.
FLAXSBB:O-80@90c.

L.wrenee M.rket.
'LA'lfBBNO. July n.18'1'8.

Wheat. No.8.. .SO®-
.. No. 4 .'700-
.. rejected 1 oac-

Corn IO@-
Oat8 _........ .18@-

RII'OGs·.:.:aroei, M:
" . .. . . .. .. .... .. . .. ·1118-

CATTLB-Butchert' COWl. IS Il003.00; eteen.13.00
@4.RIi; ehlppers.IS.'I'5C4.IIO.
CALVEB-$5.00@'I'.liOperhead.
SIlIl:Jl:P-Llve.IS.IIO@'.OO.
BIDES-Grcen. No. I per p01lnd. 5Kc; No. I SKc;

calf. 7c; dry ftlnt ll1e; No. t. Bel dry Alted. No.1 gc;
No.2,6c. .

Le.yenworl" PrOduce "'.rket,

x.. ...UInYORTD. JulJ' �. 1818.
WHEAT-No. S,65, No.4, 60e; rejected, lISc.
CORN-Firm; 28 to 8Oc.
OATS-Wholesale 26c, reial180c..
POTATOBS-cholce 2OORIic.'
RYIl:-cholce 32c.

Le.yeaworlh Sioell "'.rket.
LJ:.l.VB.NWOR'I'D. July �. 1878.

Beef Steen: at 303""c; COWl, 1IJ(02""C.
VEAL-3.l('@4.
MUTTON-8.l(@5""c.
HOGS-2K@3c.

ENQlllRIBS A'ND AN8WERS.

The very many inquiries apout K'lnsas,

by the people of other states, show that

the illterest in the matter is' rapidly increas

ing. The writer respectfully offers a few
suggestions bearin� on the subject of ques�
tions and answers.

It is extremely difficu.lt for a resident

here to give any information that would

be oJ, much value to an enquirer who pro

poses coming here, unless he knows the

amount ofmoney the said enquirer intends
to bring with him.

Notwithstanding we received the Diplo
ma at the Centennial, for the best collection

of forest timber, yet this state has less tim

ber than any state in the Union, in propor
tion to the area of land, Nebraska except
ed. There is not timber enough in Kansas

to last five years, if every�\family burnt

wood alone.
Don't ask us if we:have good ,society

here, for the best of society has been com

ing here from the east, west, north and

south, for the last twenty-five years, until

now we have the best s.ociety in the United:
States. Even the bon Ion the par excellence
and in fact the cream of the best society of
the world. Fact!

In your' enquiries state whether you
·would prefer to locate where the soil is sandy
'ilr where it is mainly composed of clay or

loam, or where the land is bluffy or level.

State whether you prefer soft water, hard

water or mineral water, and if the latter,
what shade of inineral, whether iron, sul

phur,copperor lead, as we have all kinds of
soil and all killds of water, and ifwe know

HARDWAIlE.

In an ItI branches, iron, Daill, .heet.lron, Un,
and galvaD!'zed Iron corDIce, .tovel, farnacell,
and the Climax blise-bumer, at W. A, L.

ThompSOD'II, late of the old houae of Smith &

Hale.

$150,000.00 worth of Bankrapt goods to be,
sold In the next lixt1 days rell&rdlesl of coat

cons!sting of Dry Good., NOtiODI. HOllery.
Gloves, Carpetll, 011 Cloths and Curtainl at

203 K"neal Avenue, Keith & Blllingllley'll old
stud.

The big stories told by newlpaper corre

spondentl will not be fulfilled; they never are.
It II an old and trae saying that "wheat all

way. meaaares more In tbe field than In the

half·bushel."-Lyon Co" Register.

Seventy-two thouBand Texall cattle have 101·

ready paB8ed 'Elm Spring' II, Barboar ooantY . ...

Abilene CMonicle. •

New York I\'oney Markel.

'"
NJ:w YORK. July 22,1878.

GOLD-Steady at lOOK.
LOANS-Borrowing ratea. ,I(@1 per cent.
GOVBRNMENTtl-Flrm.
:RAILROAD BONDS-Firm.
STATB SECURITIBS-Steady.
STOCKS-The week opened with a buoyantmarket

for stockl. the advance In prlcee ranging from .l( to
2� per cen'. 'l'ho prospect that the railway mag·
nates.t Saratoga will arrange a new pooling scheme
strengthened trunk line Bhares. Granger shares were
very prominent In dealings. and adv.nced sharply.
'l'hs buoyancy continued until aCter S o'clock. when.

This wheat haa �lven8oChunlv_l eatlsfactlou to
all thllt bve teeted It. that Ilothlnf remain. to be
.aId In Its lavor. It speake Cor iteel. It II pare, DO
·ch�at. ruot or rye. clellD bright straw, outyle1dlllg all.

MONBY I MONEY I ! oIlier klndl of wheat wherever fairly teortAd earIJ ..

Ir'you wish to borrow money upon Real thd May and well adapted to oui soli and ellmaw. I
. . '.

refer-tho"" ....ho df!8lre to cllange .eed tllla )'ea",w all ,

Estate, and ��t y�ur mo�ey wl�out;sendm . !!.II:b,t_l.I'l!lIZ whe ..t of me last year. I inOl�IlQ'� ,

Paper Eas.t 'and at reasonable 'tilt� .�
.

ffugly .ay-the P'lIltz--tt..'lIO Tlval .. to ,lel4.
,

T C T' k' ..nd bardllle:st. I will be reldy te 1111 oM.n ))' the
the KANSAS LoAN AND RUST 0.· ope a 2Qthof Jnly. Price at barll,lI.ocr, on cari,',l.tloll-
Kansas. ' ' " 'tU luther notice. Reference, Lebol!! Fieber" 00.,

B�ker1!. Ahllene. KaD.... Addnu the noderllpllll

,at·Oh.pman. Kania. J. S. HOLLINGBR. ..

Dr. Jaque's German Worm Cakes are an

effectual and safe remedy for worms. They
are Pleasant to take and not only destroy
the worms, but remove all traces of them
from the system, leaving the child healthy
and stron�. They are warranted to give
perfect satisfaction, .SOld by all Druggists. STRAYED !
For Headache, Constipation, Uver Com "

blaint and all bilious derangements of the, About the lIt of llaJ'. ooe IIl'It8 black horllllll,ule;
.

one luge bay Amerleau mare. A.lIO, OIle ItraWbel'l'.J
lood, there IS no remedy as sure and safe roan mare. with black r,lntei one Iron pay mare.

as E;ilert's D,aylight L�ver Pi�ls. Th�y stanhd �C:::c�t:r�::llw�IIIl�:'dn�hlh��Yd�-:v'':�
unrivalled tn removmg bile, tonmg t e OI!e giving me Information leadln.l to the reeonl'.J

stomach, and in giving healthy action �o of lald luaye. will be IIb.erally .pald. for all t:lOnbl••

the liver. Sold by all Druggists; �=�. A. JBRRUB.Newbory. Wabauoeee Co"

Topeka Ret.n Or.ln M.rk••.

T...lila Prol•.,. M.l'k••.

Grocers retail ,rice !Iltl �rrecte4 weekly bJ J. A. L«*I
. CountrJ produce qUOWD .t buyIng prlcel.
APPLES-Per bushel.... .... .. .. .600.90
BBANB-Pcrbll.-WhlteN.V]' 1.211

Medium.... 1.00
COlll.lllon........................ . 1·.110
Caltor.............................. 1.25

HUTTER-PerIb-Cholce.... .. . .. .. .. . ..
. .8

M.edlum •••••••••• , • ••••• . . . •••• . • • . .4'
CHBJ:SB-Per Ib...................

. .8
BOOS-Per do.-:tI'reeh , .06
hOKINY-Per bbl...................... . 11.Il1011.110
VINBGAR-P� gal...................... :to!40
NEW POTATOB8-Per bu.......... -.20
POULTRY-()hlckenl. Live. per doz..... 1.0001;25

Ohlckens. Dreeeecl. per Ib ..... ,.... 07

TU1"keJI. :: ::. • •• • • • • • •
. :09

Geele. • 10
ONIONS-Per bu ;........ .110
CABBA.G.&-l'� dO&eD.................. . .2110:35

. Topeka Le.ther M.rk.I.

Correcttld weekly by H. D. Olnrk, Dealer In HI••
Fnn, Tallow aDd Leather.

HIDES-Green............. .. ,.;05

Dey Fllnt......... .�10
Dry Bait .•

.09
Calf. Green ;........... .08

KiP. Green......................... .011
SheepPelte.green..... .'1'1101.00
Damaged Bldee are bonght.t� 011' the prlee ..05

TALLOWlnOakesM...................... " .. 5
,J(;

PARLOR OROAN'.

New and elejr&nt 8tylel of,Eltey and WeB
tern OoUage organl jalt received by :E. B.
Guild. .TweDty·fil'lt cl.... orgaD. now In sto�k
at reduced prlCCIII raDgIDg from $50 to t150.
call aDd see 'hem.

. Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment

is most efficient in Rheumatism, Bruises,
Burns. Scratches and many other ills in!=i
dent to man and beast. Sold by all Drug
gists.

== 8 and 9 ::::
Elgh' aDd ·nlDe per clnt. Inlere,� on farm

loanlin ShawDee ooaDty.
TeD per ceD� on city property.
All . pod boDdl bouahL at light.
For ready mODey aDd low IDtere.�. ci.l1 OD

A. PRESCOTT & Co. I

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder prevents
disease, purifies the blood, i.mproves the ap·
petite, gtves. a smooth, glossy coat, ,.and
keeps the animal in good condition. �,All
druggists sell it.

-----+------

CONlilTIlPTION CllRBD. .l

An old phYllclin. retired from prac\lcil,
havlDg had placed ID hll hand•. by �n �ast
IDdiaml.loDary. Lhe formula of a Ilmple V�I!·

table remedy. of the Ipeedy aDd 'permali:Olnt
core for conlumptlon. bronchitill, olltarrh.
uLhma, and all throat aDd lUDa affOloLi,9nl,
10110 a positive and radical care for nervou.

debllltl aDd all nel'fou complalDtll, after hav,
Ing telted UI wonderfal curatlye po,.,er' ID
Lhouland. of CUll, hu felt It hll dULy to�ke
It kDown to hi. ,uil'erIDg fellowe. Actuated

b1 thll motive. and a d8lire to relieve humaD

Inil'erIDa, I will Hnd, free of charae. tol. all
who detlre I'. �he recipe. ,.,Uh fall dlrA�ions
for lIreparlnjf anll allDW, In German, Fleich.
or Engll,h. Sent by mall by addre..IDjf �ith
.tamp, namlDI Lbll paper, W. W. Sherar, 149
Powerl' Block. Rochefter. N. Y.

'

May Brothel'l, Galeaburg, 1Il., waDt coliDty
ageDta for their late Improved WIDd mm, *he
cheap.." IUoDg8lt a'ad beat In ale. Re�lll
price, tlSO. Write for terma. call, etc.

City property and Land., Improved aDd un·

Improved. bought and IOld by John W. Slack,
Topeka, Kuu.I.

------���--------

'Do not neglect a cough or cold. Eilert's
Extract ofTar andWild Cherry is a stand
ard remedy in all throat, asthmatic a'nd
bronchial affections, and has saved many
valuable lives. It never fails to give satis
faction. Sold by all Druggists.

12K
10
10
tI

NEW ADVERTIIE�EIITS:.,

lio. 1. only 112.00 per tholleand.
Apple seedllngl. Apple RocitGrafte. Vttry cb�p.

SILAS WILSON,..

Box I G.' Atlantlo. Iowa.

HEIKE�S NURSERIES
Are prepared to ofl'er �tie'cl.IID
ducemtntl for the fall 01' 18'1'8. on
Applel. Crab Apples, Tl!toflkf,
Haas, Pewaukee. Peache•• Cbar
rlea, Cnrrante anol GOOfeberrlH.
RaipherrlCII. Blackberrlol, and •
general NUrBery �tock.

We relpectflllly solicit eorrespondence.
The Helke" HUrI,rlel Co., DI,ton, O.

".

QUINCY

Military Academy,
LakeView. 'llls. (near Chicago,) four ReBldent pro
felsore. No. of Cadets Ilmlted to 40. Healthful 10'
cation. Send for catalpgue. Address. Capt; J.
CLAUDE'JIILL. 169 Madison St.. Room S, Chicago.
Ills. Col. Q. S. HOLLIS'rEB, PrIDclpal. .'

Very Important to Sheep' Famiers.
Bavlng proved our patent Iheep dIp to he. suCl!eu

without a sIngle falhtre. we are now prepared to carll

sheepof leab on reasonable terms. Knd w.rr.nt.
cllle. AppJy to A. SCOTT & CO .• Westmoreland.
Potiawatomle CoutU,.. Kanll&ll.

TO THE FA"MERS OF KANSAS I

PURE SEED WHEAT!
10,000 B_ushels of FULTZ

Wheat forSeed.
,

4l'5,000 AORES

UNIVER.81TYLA"DS,
ONFOR SALE LONG TIME�

'. .

Tbele lands belong to the UnlvenltJ of KaD....
Tbey comprlle some of the r1che.t tanDing lucll In.
the State. aud .re located In the followlDg named
coonties: WoodIO'll. AndeJ'llOD, L,.on. Coffee, W...

b.nnlee. anll Alleu. The,. h.n beea a:rprall8d�authority oC tbe Stete, ahd will be 101 .t ea to
per acre, aecoMlng to qoal1tJ' aDd Deem... to -

road stations. Terme-Oue·tentb down. aDd remaIn
der I'll nine equal .nnuallll8tallmente. WIth I��t.
'For furtber Illformation apply to V.P. W.u.vvN..

Ageot Unil el'llity Landi. Ahllene. KaDlas�

STOP & READ.
All forms of KIdney aud Urinary dl__ . PalO1

IQ the Back. Sides. and Lolna.are pOIltlvel, coued bJ' •

GRANT'S REDDY�
Its cffecte are trul, marvelous In DroplJ'. Gravel.
Brlaht's disease. Seminal 1001es. Leacorr..res. ed

lost vigor. no matter of how long ltandlor the calli
ma.y be. positive rellef II had In fl'oIIl one to three

days. Do not despair. healiate or doabt for U II

really a epecillc and nevei' f.lll. It Is pnroly • verela
ble preparation. by lte tlmel,. nse thouean�e of caae8

that have been colllidered Incurabla OJ' tbe _08& 'cm
Inent Pbyslclan.. b.ye been permanently cured.
It u also Indoned bJ' the regular Phyelcllnl and

Medical Soclotlee lhrooghout the eountrJ. IOld In

bottlel at Two dollars eacb. or three bottle.. which II

enough to core the most aggravated caae. _t to an,.
addreee en receipt of Fhe dol..n. Small \rIal bottl81

One dollar eaell. All orden to be addresled to

Granfs Remedy Man'fg Co.,

66.. Main St., - Worccl-,:cr.lIIall.

STRAYED!
ThundaJ' mornlllg. July 11th. from the farm ofW.

H. Grllrrs. 7 mllel northwest of Bldorad0J a lerra
whitenono. white m.ne and taIJll.rge reet, Uid
8hod.l1.round; abont 8leare old. Wlienlut_11
had on the back part 0 a new set of hlU1l_. A
suitable reward wfll bo Ilivea for the returo of tlle
hone. C. H. DAVIIS.lIf. D .• Bldorado. K.n....



TPJ ffi KANSAS FARMER.

and �omtlltit.

KlllTIW BY MRS:M. w. HUDSON.

dlct: but CODllderlDg tbat tbelr colltempt for American lady; "that is the very same

.verythlDIr about them-people, placel, aDd thing the booking-clerk saidl" .

tblDgI-11 10 overwhelmlDg, aDd that the. I had no explanation to offer of this ec

Pr_Dt hu almolt no value with them wheD centric behavior of my countrymen, so I

compared wiSh the Put, is ...101 to me, by confined myself ·to asking which station

aDalogy, tbat the Future aDd 'he oplDloDlof would be more eonvenlentfor us to alight
our delceDdaatl Ibould In their e),el, by an· at, since Epping. was not the; place for

&logy, have no value; at &II. Therefore iD Epping. .

welghlDg the literary merl" of an aut"or we "Well, you had better try Lou�hton, sir."
Deed not dllturb oUlielvlII about it. In the

I don't like the idea of "trymg Lough-
meaD time It il certalD that no writer has " h h h

.

f fi di h

been 10 luccellful iD mlklDIr bll worke plrt ton, as t oug t e notion 0
.

n .mg t e

aDd parcel of the langulge of bll couDtry, I forest at all (let alone our way In It) was

do Dot lay in 10 shon a time, but eveD whh- doubtful; but <?f cours� I assented. How

out that reetrlctloD. DickeDI II more quoted ever, befor,e this expenment could be �ade,
by other wrlterl even by thOle who ..ffect to the guard s elbow appeared at the window

deprecl ..te him 'tbaD any author. The very again, with, "What .part of the Forest,

11,IDg' 01 hi.' cbarloterl, &I well al hll now, may you be in search of, ma'am?"

oharacter. them.elvel, have already, Indeed, He had observed by this time that the lady
become "houlehold word.:" IDd with respect was our guiding star, as indeed she was

to hll bumor, there il· an elpeclal ..nd very (and deserved to be), and henceforth ad

melaDcnoly rellOD why we prize it aDd yet dressed himself exclusively to her.

Ult! It 10 famlllirly: with DlckeDI III real tun "Well, we wish toJ'go to the Maypole,"
hu diel1. We bave Itlll, aDd plrtly tbaDkl said she, sweetly.
to him, wrlterl who have eommand of pathos, "The Maypole? Ah the Maypole Inn

aDd who exhibit geDulDe Iympathy wltb the
h db"

'

d h h h
'

lot 01 the Many, but with him all our high t �t woul .

e, answere e, as t oug we

Iplrltl 18em to hive died out. HII las8 hilI might poss�bly ha�,e come to dance about

reilly done what that of Garrick W&8 by a the p�le I.tself. Ah, then, Loughton

hyperbole descrlbed to bave done: it haa wouldn t be t�,e place; you had best get out

"ecllpsed tbe gayety of nltlonl." We hllve at Woodford.

DO ODe else who can tickle our heart-Itrlngs It was all the same to us; so we got out

with a IIllcawber or a Sim Weller, and there- at Woodford, where the obliging guard in

tore we cllDg to thOle Immortll coDceptionl, formed us a conveyance could be procured.
and Ire IDterelted by eveD the Icenea ID Such a vehicle as it was, too! I am sure

whlcb tile Great Malter placed the� to play the honest blacksmith's cart, in which he

their partl. In thll respeet the Ioealltle« ot drove to Chigwell and met the murderer on

Barnaby Rudge, iDcludlnll the famoul Ma,... the way at night, would have been a far

pole, have a double attraotlon, .Ince a hlatorl· more comfortable conveyance. The driver,
callll well III a literary Interelt attaches to however professed to know the forest welJ

'hem. It 19 ... ]iHckeDI'1 firlt attempt, and II
"Ay as �ell as any man alive" he said-

mOlt lucceuful ODe, at the hiltorlcal nove). ,

h id b I
It II of Decceellty, therefore, In IODle respects �o "!le fe It at least that we s .ou not e ost

lellllke hlm.ell, aDd In cODlequence haa fail- 10 Its deep and dusky labyrmths; an? a,lsQ,
ed to leeure the lufftagel of "the clique" I of course, he knew the Maypole. It 5 ,a
have IpokeD of lee8 tbaD aDY 01 hllothers. Jonglsh step from. here, however, and It s

They are 10 good al to state that it II the first not the ntgltest mn, by no means, you

book in which DlckeDI exhibited aDy power know," •

of dra-IDIl a jfeDtleman-ID the 'perlon, I We hastened to say·that we were not go�
eup�ole•. of Mr. �arewood, tbough It may ing to the Maypole on account,. of its con

posllbly be tbat Sir John Chlllte!' haa been venience of access but for the sake of the
IdeDtlfitld by them with that type of charac, inn it' f.

'

ter. "� but it ain't the best inn, neither,"
It wal for far better r�aloDI, you may lure, insis'

.
he. "The folks is roguish as has

however, tbatmy Amellcan frleDda a?';Dlred got it Just now, and they're about to leave,
Barna'fly Rudge, aDd werll aDxloul to Vt�t; tbe

too which makes 'em worser. I reckon

lamoul IDD-itlelf 10 plcturelque a IrlLllt:u�nt '. h
.

I'k
.

11
.

h h
of the old tfmes-where old JOhD 'Vlllf!tt was you d be appI�r, I e, es��cla y Wit t e

trled aDd bound by the mad London mob, lady, at the D�uld. sHead: .

and where hll noble Ion abode, wh'JW tihe I confe�s ·thl� lI1forma,t,lOn. a little �t�g
who hal jflven her name of late to 10 many II. gered me, .but the lady, hemg of opmlOn

tllblonable garb clave to 10 faithfully, and that a spice of
..
personal danger would

about which ItIII haDg the echoee of that make the expedition more agreeable than

dread alarm-bell wblcb, thoujfh It gave but a otherwise, as giving us, perhaps, some ex

lingle knell, Itillspeakl for murder
done. perience of outlaw life in the merry green-

Of course all the arrangements for visit- wood, was by no means disturbed by it.

ing the Maypole-an excursion which was, Her husband, who was not so devoted to

of course, to include the deer forest of Ep- literature as to be oblivious of practical

ping-devolved on me, the Britisher, and, matters, inquired whether we could dine

to begin with, I am ashamed to say I had at the Maypole.
to consult .Bradshaw's RaIlway Gmile as "Oh yes, you can dine," was the reply,
to how we were to get there. delivered. with what I thought unnecessary

The East End of London is literally a emphasis.
tlntl i"cognitato us West Enders, and even "Well, you see, my good man, we'don't

our'starting-point was much too distant to wan't to sleep there," said I, cheerfully.

AN AOVBlITVR. IN A FORB8T; OR DICK· be reached by cab or carriage. An exten- He nodded, and I could not help con-

BN8'S .A"POL. IJIIN
sion of the Metropolitan (Under-ground) tessing to myself that there was that in his

• .

railway, however, seemed to promise to take nod which seemed to say, "And very

1 wal littinlr witb an Amerloan lady aDd
us to the required station, and by it, on the lucky for you."

her hUiband iD ODe �f the cool parlo rl 0
day appointed we started accordingly. It "Now t"ere's the Druid's Head" said

"Botham'l "a\ Sll\ HIU, that. fiDII old Inn, 'h .

h' d f
'.

h h
.

'

hi h haI'bad ItI da (lll the grea' coaolLlnit., !l!.nded U�5 s�mew ere 10 t e �Ity, an .. rom he,
.

as, pa�smg t roug. a quamt, old-

:ra ';.hen leventy.a!e coaohel a'day UI� � It we were dlre�ted by an 0f!iclal to LlVlngs- fashioned vllla�e, he pOl!lted out a very

oba'n e borael a', or at leut put by h), but ton street .,5ta�lon-only Just across the modest house. of ent�rtamment, .

But we

whiO� Itill maintaina it. dignity. In "tbe way-where tickets could be procured to took small notice of hiS remark, Since, as

KiDg'l Room," on the fillt 1I.oor, the allied Eppi.ng. And here it wa� that o?r difficul- it happened, my lady frie�� had just pro

monarohl and old Bluober once dined to- ties In search of the deSired shrme began. duced a copy of the first edition ofBarnaby

gAther, and every yeu old King George aitd The booking-clerk at Liverpool street Rttftge (which she had brought with her

Jony King Willlam had been wont at "Mon .. station, when I said, "ThTee for Epping," to refresh her memory), and was caIling

tem" time to vllit the-bOlplable place, while replied, "For Epping?" doubtfully, and our attention to the frontispiece, by Catter.

the air rang wl,h bo)'llb Ihoutl,aDd the full.. then consulted a little ledger. "Well, you mole, illustrative of the Maypole itself.

foUaged "arden in front wal gay.wlth
Greek

see, you can go to Epping oy this line of Within a mile or so, as we had been in

aDd AlbaDi�n, with Turk and Ipaniard, with rail but it isn't usual."
. formed, we should come in sight of that

duodeol�o admlra� and polt.captaln; for In I'did not wish, of course, to ind,uce my fine old hostelrie, the picturesque.ss of

luoh fancy garmentl It wu cUl��:��e:�r::e American friends to do anything more un- which would, doubtless, by the hand of

�r��!�1b':g,!,:�lh:ldo::!.:it." •• usual than what they �ad in hand (for 1)0- interve�ing .time, be increase� rather th�n

The old,world legende of the place, and, b.ody that I c�uld dlscove.r a�ong all my other�lse smce the great pa�nter drew It.

above all, the literary alt, blown acrOll from Circle <?f acquamtan��s, which �s large, had �he Idea filled us all three With great �x

Stoke Pogis (GraY'1 burlal"place), not two ever tried the expedlt.lon on which we were c!tement,. and, thanks tc_> the eager EppI.ng
milel away delighted my. tranlatlantic bound), and accordingly went back to the air, we were also lookmg forward to dln

fllena. aDd indeed we all three were having Metropolitan line to be directed on our way nero We already pictured ourselves in a

"a good th�e" at Botham'l, and, natu.rally afresh, But, like the little damsel in the vast apartment of carved oak, or one, per

eDoug:h, perhapI, we begain talkiDIr about poem of ·'.We Are Se�en," the officials haps, hung with moth-eaten tapestry, on

old EDglllh lnnl. stuck to their text-the Liverpool street sta- one side the huge fire-place with its old-

"Now the inn of all other. I Ihowd like to tion was the station for Epping, and, to fachioned "dogs" on the other the mul

l8e," laid tbe lady, "II the old Maypole Inn at their knowledge, a thousand people had li;ned.window '(not that all of us uite

at Chlgwell, drawn by Cattermole 10 beautl-
gone that way "a-foresting" only that very k h t 11' d ) 'th't qd'

f II i DlckeD.'1 BarnalYJl Rudge"
.., f' 11'

new w a mu lone was, WI I S la-

u

I�i:not know where ChigweU' wal, but I mornmg. Thl� latter piece 0 mte Igence Olond panes, against. which the playful

n tl id"ADd you Iballl811 it."
was not. pleasmg t<? me (though I did not creepers tapped. We saw the portly host

g"'T::r/I:�oihlng astoniahes English people
breathe It to mr friends), f�r a th�usand respectfully bearing in the lordly sirloin

(and I hope Rhames asome of them) In their �ore�ters wer� likely to ex�rclse � �Isturb- and placing it on the groaning board; we

companioDlhlp with their AmeriClon coullDI mg.mfluence. In � comparatively limited 10- saw-but here the driver pulled up short in

10 much as tbe Interelt whioh the latter take cality, and If any of th�m, by unhappy the dusty road, and, pointing with his whip

iq all thlDgi literary, and eapecl&lly in the .cl�ance, should have. a literary tast�, they across the hedge, e1Cclaimed, "That there's

EDgliah clanicB. 1 will venture to say that might have .already selze� and occupied the the Maypole."
the average educated Amerlcln-and there best-that IS, the most plcturesque-apart- Our eyes searched the leafy distance for

are few who are not, at all eventl, well read ments that the Ml;\ypc_>le had to offer. Upon the gabled ends, tke twisted chimneys, the

in OUI' common tODgue-:knowl better than our second application, .the clerk gave us lichen-covered antique roof of old John
hll Engllih COOlin where our great men are tickets to Epping, though, as it were, under Willett's dwelling Our literary lady
burled or have been borD'kwber� t�y lwrote protest, and giving us notice that we should placed her hand upon her heart as though
theirmore celebrated worl �

an T:i at lo:ali. have to ch�nge at Bethnal �reen-t�e dis- to restrain its pulsations. The moment

tlea they have Immorta Z. I W I to malest ugliest and most abject portion of
vllit Dickens'l Maypole, for example, though Londo� and 'wholly unconnected with lit- w��I supr<!m�. d 't 't now," observed

every way pleasant and natural, 19101 what '

b
.

b 11 d "Th
guess on see I

had Dever occurred to myaelf though I know erature, except j an ancI�!'t a a., e her husband.

m)' Dlckenl aa well 101 mOlt meD, and 10Y8 Beggar of.Bethna! Gr�en, a specimen of "It's plain enough, anyways," said the

him more than most. But as to Chlgwell,1 early.EngbsR poetry� smgular .to say, com- driver.

had forgotten that the acene of the rioter.' paratlvely unkno�£ In the y�ltdd State� d And it certainly was-very plain. Close

'vilit to 'he Inn 1'I'U laid there, and I oDly If a thousand oresters a. prece e
to us just on the other side of the hedge

vaguely knew that it was somewhere in Epl us on .our road,.a good many, It seem�d, was the ugliest commonest, newest white�
plDg Foreat. Nay, I oDly knew Epping For. were stili left to accOll�pany us, whose lips washedest raiiwa beer-house-fo; it was

I
est-whicb I.a on the extreme eut of LondoD, even at that comparatively early hour, had 11 th t't

y
Id t b 11 d

.

and rarely vilited lave by the wild Els� made acquaintacce with the flagon. They
so sma a I cou no e ca. e an I!ln

Enders OD their SUDdaya' "outfngl"-In con· .were not, I concluded from their style of
at �Il-I �ver beheld. A d�or 10 the mld

. nectlon with lome bill in parliament rlllpect- conversation Ipersons who affected litera- dbIe ,
a �vmd�w �n feach sld�, ard �w�

Ing itl preservation. "l'o my American ture, and w'ere in consequence likely to
a ove t ��; In t e rant, a stnp 0 ragge

friends, just frelh from the Windaor gladel, it visit the Maypole; indeed, we found the se- �urf; behma, a yard. Not a tree shelter�d

luggee&ed vast anceltral trees aDd herd. of clusion afforded by our first-class compart-
It. The summer sun b�at down up�>n Its

deer and though I had my doubtl of aDY t h' hI t ble
unporched front, and displayed all Its de-

thiDg quite 10 noble u tltat I partly: Ihared
men Ig y accep a •

. formity in hideous detail. Out of the lower

their expectations. At all· eventl there At Bethnal G�een, and for many statlons windows leaned various heads, surmounted

would be the iJill,more antiqlle now than even afterward, our view was bounded by walls by fur caps and crumpled "wide-awakes,"

when the great novelist described ,t, with ita and roofs, but as we emerged from the great the proprietors of which surveyed us in bu-

huge porcb and carved oak parlora, .and. wilderness of brick and mortar, the pleas. colic wonder.
.

gr!lolous :8s80ciationa such as cling -",rpJl�� ant fields of �ssex began to appear as her- "I d reall believe that this is the Ma _

the picturesque abodes of old. ·ADd there aIds of the fairer scenes beyond. I ,,0 'd I Yd ..

I
Y

would be methought if not a vellsion paity
.

.

d
po e, sat espalflng y.

and black,jack of ale'BtillilOme good homely
We were the o�ly people, as It seeme to '!It can not, can not be," said my lady

fare and boneet llqu�r in which to drlDk the me! who patronized. the first-class at a�l, friend. Her tone suggested a solemn re

meu:aory of him who drew the raven and his w.hlch perhaps acco�nted �or the gua�� I� monstrance addressed to the government of

mllter, and sent down Cattermole, R. A., to �IS t�rn (doubtless ��th the Idea of a ·tlp the universe; things could never have come

draw 'he Ma,.pole Inn. In hiS head) patronlzmg us. to such a pass, it.seeme'd to convey, under

It 11 &ltonil,hlng,iz:'deed, how; quickly have "For the Forest, I suppose, gentlemen?" a beneficent scheme of creation. "You

faileD to DIokens'l lot that tender revereDce said he, putting his head into our open win- don't mean that this is Dickens's,my man"

and.ympathy among hla countrymen-and I dow' as we drew near our destination. continli.:d she, addressing the driver ih a

add, at leaat &I much amo�g hll transatlantic "Yes," said I; "for Epping." conciliatory tene-"the inn of Bantaby

coualnl_which ordinarlly takes maDY yearl, "Oh, but Epping ain't the Forest, sir', Rudge?"
.

and eVOD generations, to grow about a dead
..

writer. A 1mall and "highly cultured" very true it's called Epping, and you can He too� off hiS hat al_ld sc�atc�ed hiS

clique indeed there atlll i8 who conteDd get to it/rom Epping." head, which seemed to afford him httle re-

thal p;"terity �ill pronounce a different ver· "How very extraordinary!" observed my lief; he was evidently at a nonplus, "Well,

G""d, to forg:ve:
B"ot, to for�et;
1.lvlng. we tret;
Ill'l"", W� JIve.
to. elks! and fret'.
sont clap thy pinion!

. .b:arth havo dominion,

Budy, o'er thee!

'Wander at will,
Day after d ..y
W!luder away,

W.nderlnlt 8tlll-
�('lIl thou canet 8oar!

Body may slnmuer ;
80dy ehall cumber

�olll-night no more.

W�ft oCPonl's wln�!
What Jlee above!
Sunehlne and Love,

"'"yblueand Sprlngl
Body hides-where!
Ferns ofall feather,
Monoe lind heatber.

Yours be the caret
-Bro1lllllllg.

A IiONU FOR A SIGH.

BY SAMUEL w. DUPI'IIILD.

The'lIttie bird sanlt In hie steep, tbey 8al(l:

From hie golden cage he warbled low,
With golden wing above golden head,
Ae the clock ticked to and fro.

Bo elngs the heart when a dream b�gulles
Ite thought from the cage below;

.\nd care departa and the dreamer smllo8,
And the clock ticks to and fro.

.. ,. -Sunday AjltrnooTl'/or July.

THE PLEASANT PAST.

O. for tho !unny afternoons
When the r08t's were In blow. .

When the blrd8 began their e'enlog lang.
And the win' WBS 8aCt aud low.

When my heart's delight, In the mellowing
lIeht.

W01lld trip wi' me to the green.
Rebeanlng o'er BOme bllu [0 store.

Or the joyous dayswe'd seen.

:E'en tbe winter nights had the'r warm
delights

Though tht' snows were drifting deep:
For the din and 8hout 01 the storm without

But made ue the closer creep.

Hold fast, hold rBet, to the plea8ant palt,
Its sweet aDd Its 8unny houre; .

The leede that we BOW may never, Dever

But 'f1�wc'rop o· the palt Ie oure.
••

THIII·YB�RS.

BY .185 )lULDOR.

Why do we heap huge mounds of 3'e&rII
Before ue and behind,

And ecorn the little tlaya that pall
Like egell on theWInd?

Bacht turning round a
smalilweet face,

Ae DeautlCul aa near-

Becauee It 18 10 email a tace
We will not l18li It clear.

And 10 It tumll'rom ue ..nd gool
A_1m Ia4 d1lcJal.n;

Though we wollld Klve our !Ivett for It,
It never COIIl.. lIfIaIn,

ma'am, the fact is, this here inn, though it
ain't a-been built more than these four

years, is always changing hands. A Rudge
I believe, did have it; but he was Bill Rudge
and not Barnaby. As to the other. land
lord's name as you mentioned, I neuer
hurd Oil it."
"This is shocking," said the lady, look

ing at me. "The ignoran.ce of your tellow
countrymen-"
"It's not in natur', rna' am," interrupted

the man, stung by this observation, "that I
should remember all them landlord's names

many on'em having been here but a month

or two, and the rent not paid by·the half of
them even for that time. And as to the ac

commodation, did I not tell you that you
would ha' been better served at the Druid's
Head?
"Is there no tither Maypole, my good

man ?" inquired J, with the calmness of de

spair.
"Well, I've ;Jived hereabout, man and

boy, these fifty years, and I never leeerd of
one."
I looked at my transatlantic guests and

they looked at me, and then we all three
burst out laughing. To have come so far,
and with such cbangings ana inconvenience
and so very comfortably, in order to ar

rive at this ridiculous pot-house, struck us

all three in so humorous- a light that we
fairly roared with laughter. The dreadful

people in the Maypole parlors waved their
beer mugs at us and laughed also, in an

idiotic fashion. The driver thought we

were laughing at him, and in sulky tones

inquired where we would please to be driv
en tOltow.

"Oh," I said,"since there is no Maypole,
at least let ttS see the forest. Drive into
the forest."
"This is the Forest," answered he, wav

ing his whip about in a vague manner. All

about us were fields and lanes, a cow or

two, and a dog asleep, a hen and chickens

in the white road, and a horse-trough.
"Good heavens?" cried. I, "are you mak·

ing game of us? Where are the deer, the
trees, the 'boundless contiguity of shade?'

"

"I never beard of no deer, except the one

as they brings down in a cart to 'unt 0'

Easter-Monday. There's trees enuff, aren't
there? I dunno what you wants, not I."
The man was evidently getting very an

gry, and the more so since my Americat:l

friends, who were fortunately very good
natured, and had a keen sense of humor,
had by this time become speechless with

mirth. That there should be not only no

Maypole at Chigwell, but also no forest at

Epping, was something too exquisitely lu

dicrous.
"I insist," said I, "upon being shown a

forest. You are deceiving us, driver. I

have known a gentleman who speaks in

the highest terms of Epping Forest and the
view lrom its hill."

,

"Ah, you must mean 'Igh Beech," said

he,
"Very likely. Then drive us to High

Beech."

"Well, it's nigh upon seven miles away."
"I don't care if it's seventy?" cried I, in

dignantly. "Drive on."
I felt that my country would be disgraced

in the eyes of my tran�atlantic friends if
that forest was not discovered•. And after

an interminable driv� we arrive at High
Beech. This was a cluster of trees upon a

high ish hill,and really commanded a splen.
did view; but the fact is, I, for my part, was

by that time too hungry to appreciate views
There is a metaphorical phrase commonly
applied to children who help themselves to

more than they can eat-"Your eye is big
ger than your stomach;"and the reverse of

that expression was now applicable to our

little party, Our eye, even if it could have

rested upon Cnttermole's Maypole (which I
don't believe ever existed),wouldhave been

no longer satisfied; another organ required
sustenance, and cried, "Dinner."
"Is there any decent inn near here, man,

where we can dine?" demanded I.

"Well, there's the Druid's Head and the

Maypole-"
"I said near here," I interrupted, fiercely;

"and never let me hear the names of those

two hateful inns'again."
"Well, wot do'ee say to the Stars and

Stripes ?"
"Come," said I, cheerfully, "hore is a

compliment to the American flag. Has it a

garden, my man? and is it clean and com

fortable ?"
"It 'ave a garden," rejoined the driver,

cautiously; and on he drove.
. I will not harrow the gentle reader's heart
by describing that inn. It was larger than
the Maypole, but, if possible, uglier, and it

was full of those gentry whom we had been

warned had proceeded us"out a-foresting;"
Nearly the whole thousand must have been

at that inn. Over what we ate and how we

ate it I draw a discreet veil, and also over

the return journey. The getting back to

the East End of London was even worse

than the departure from it had been. Once,
after actually arriving there, we found our

selves in a strange railway station, which,
it seems, was the direct one for Epping, and
we got very nearly taken back there, the

bare idea of which was more ridiculous to

us than can be described.

If we didn't absolutely enjoy that day of

failures. I am quite sure that no three peo

ple ever laughed more within the g·pace of

twelve hours. Some people are said "nev�

el' to move a muscle" when they indulge in

laughing, and I wish that had been my

case, for I strained a muscle in my back

during an aggravated fit of it. Once at home
I was fortunately enabled to offer my friends

a decent meal, and wtO were very glad to

get it. But supper never agrees with me.

1 had a dreadful dream that night, in which

Mrs Grumps appeared to me. She was

driving me in a one-horse chaise, and held

her famous umbrella in her hand in place
ofa whip.
"Where, madam," inquire_d I, respectful·

ly, "is the Maypole Inn ?"

She pulled up and looked me steadily and

severely in the face, just as on a certain

memorable occasion she once confronted

Betsey Prig.
"Young man," said she, "I don't believe

as there is any such place."
And, upon my honor, I agree with her.

The reflection made by my lady friend

upon this wonderful adventure was, I

thought, very characteristic of her sex:' ;'1
wonder what that guard could have thou&ht
of us, who imagined us to be really bound
for the Maypole as it really is !"

RBCIPB8 PROI\I A PARMBR'S WI•••

MRS. HUDSON: I find nothing from the
farmers' wives, recently, and. I thought I
would send a few recipes that have prov�d
a success (to us, at least), and then when
one comes to Kansas, they have to do the
best they can for the first few years.
I liked what Mrs ..Bucknell:wrote in last

week's paper. She.wants to know "whose
work the milking ought to be, man's or wo
man's?" I think it ought to be man's, but
if he is hard at work with but little or no

help, thea I think if the wife�or daughter
can help it is their duty to do so. I wish I
could take a look at her flower garden, for
I am a great lover of flowers and I have
not got any yet, as we are new settlers here
but I will try next year. I think Kansa�
just lovely, with the prairies all dotted over

with wild flowers.
To PICKLE CORN.-Cut the corn off the

cob, and to every six quarts of corn, put
one quart of salt, put a heavy weight on,
sufficient to cover the corn, use no water; I

put it in large jars. Freshen when wanted.

To PICKLE BEANs.-String the }leans
ready for use, and makera strong brine to

cover them, and weight them. Put away in

a cool place and freshen when wanted.

To CAN CORN.-To every six quarts of
corn take one oz; of tartaric acid, boil twen

ty minutes and can as other fruit; when
used add one tablespoonful of soda to one

quart of corn. These recipes are good to

keep corn and beans for winter use. Cook

the same as when green.
To keep tomatoes for winter use, dissolve

one teacupful of salt in one gallon ofwater.
Pick ripe tomatoes, not too ripe, leave a

little of the stem on. They must be cover

ed with the brine, and they will keep till
spring. Sliced and served with sugar and

vinegar they are as nice as if fresh from
the vines. I hope to hear from some of the
farmers' wives soon.

MRS. V. A. BATTEN.
Bpearvllle, Ford Co., Kaneas.

8B.\80N�DLB SUGUBSTIONS.

SODA FOR BUBNfI.-Common baking loda
the bicarboDMe - hu been fouDd to cure

burnl or Bcalde, atfordlDIr Immediate relief

wbeD it Is promptly applied. For a dry burn,
the loda should be made loto palte with wa�

ter. For a scald or we' burDed lurface, tbe

powdered lod ..(or borax will do a. well}.hould
be dUlted on.

How TO MAKE WATKR COLD.-The lollow

IDg II a simple mode of rendering water 101-

mOlt a. cold a. Ice, without the ule of Ice. Let

the jlr. pitcher, or vellel Uled lor water be

lurrounded wilh ODe or more fold. of coarle

cotton kept cODataDtl), wet. The evaporation
of the water will clrry off tbe heat from the

Inalde, aDd reduce It to a freeziDg point. In

India aDd other troplCll reglonl where Ice

Clonnot be produced, thll method of proceedinol
il common.

CURE FOR SUNSTROKE OR ApOPLEXY.-,A

New York phYllclan 8ays: I believe lunatroke

and apoplexy cln be cured almolt lurely, if
taken in aDY kind of time.

1. Rub powerfully OD the baok, head and

neck, maklDg horizontal and downward move'
meDtl. Thll drawe blood from the froDt

braiD, anJ vltallzes the involuntlry nervel.

2. While rubhlng, call for cold water im,

mediately, wblch apply to the face !!ond to the

hair on the top and sldel of the head.

·S. Call for a buckatful of water u hot loa

can be tiorne, aDd pour It by dlpperfull on the

back, head and neck for Beveral mlntltel. The

efftlct will be wonderful for vltallziojf the me

dulla obloDgata; It '6ltalizsa the wbole body,
and the patient will geDerally etart 'liP Into

full cOD,clous life in a very Ibert tim e,

BARLEY WATER }'OR THE SICK.-Thll il a

very valuable a"lcle of diet for the sick, and
II especially lervlceable iD cisse of Indlges
or IntestiDlI1 dlsturbaDces iD childrAn. Chil.

dreD who are fed upon cows' milk will do

much better if a cODslderable portion of bar

leY'water ia added to their food. It ia. Dot on

ly a complete lubBtitute for lime-water, but

Is in all respects far preferable, slDce It can do
DO barm aa a chemical ageDt, aDd haaconsid.

erable nutritive value. rt Ihould be made al

follows:-Boll two tableppooDlul1 of. best·

'Pearl barley ID a quart ofwater for two hours,
and atr aln through a fine clotb.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Areyou going to paint?
-THEN USE THE-

Averill Paint,
WIIlTE AND ALL cor.ORs.

ll11XED READY FOR USE.

Refet'ences: H. A. F01!lkS, Esq!.1 Pres. Knox Co"
Fair, Vincennes. Ind; Rev. J. H. Trowbridge, River
side. Ill.; S. L. Bardwell, E"q., (Banker,) Bello Plain
Iowa; J. D. Rc:xl'ol'(l,Esq.,I'rcs. FIrst National Bank,
Janesville, WIs.

USE CALCICAKE!
o� prepared calclmmo. t'rlcoli.t8 nud sample cards

showing beautifUl colors of both PAIN'l' and CALCI

CAKE furnished free by tne AVERILL CUBJl1CAL l''''IN'l'

(;0" 171 Randolph Stroet, Cblcago, Ill.
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HO\V TO POST A ·STRAY.

By AN ACT of the Legillature, approved Feb. lI7,
1866 leetton 1, when the appralaed value at a

atra,. a. itra,.1 exeee41 ten dollan, the Count,. Clerkl
Ie re ulred wlthlo ten days aiter recelvllY!' a cert·

lied IlddcrlPtiOD add appraisement, to "",""aN �
mIlU flOtiM oontatmng II cornpUu ducriptlon of ,a...

Itr4�', tA, dlJf a� wllfCA til", wer� Ulkm u!'J ��
prol8w tJalw and tlU nam� and ruldtnce qJ eM

11 to THill KANlAs " ...Blum, together with the su�
orlmy cente fer each animal contained in laid notice.

THE STRAY LIST.
8tray. For Week Entlng Jul, • .a, 1818.

Atchl.oD County-Cha•• H. Kreb., Clerk.

BOR8E-Takenup by T. N. John,on.Walnut T�,�Atcl�
leon P 0) Jone 8, 1878, one black horse, rIght b n an

lell fore foot white, little white on forene"vd rn� e�'l�c
nose, about 14� hnnda hIgh, 10 years old. a UQ a � .

Cherokee CouDty-C. A. 8auudere, C.lerk.
HORBE-T"ken up byWm. P. ,Jennlnge, Lol" T�, June

1., IB'la. one brlKbt, bay horse about 15 hauda hili I, AI'

pral8ed at 12:1.
Crawford Connty-A.. 8. John.oD, Clerk.

MAUE-Taken up by S"l11I!"1 C. Nelsoo, DlalkerTp,�u��
18,18711 one b� inure about 10 years old, co ar mar 8, a

h�g'i,ill�Al'����(� ':Mf?bay horse, white bind feet R��I
k 8' sr. old 14� hRnlls IlIKb. Valued at �35,

IaA��W�T:keJcl1p by Thoms8 Poltecr. Cr.weord Ip,

'May 22, 1818, onc duo mare about four yenrs
old.

.

.

oJaek.oD Counly-oJ. G. PortelO"ld. C1erli..

1I1ARE Taken un by MIlrLlll Skelly, Washlnrton Tp.
Ma 11 lin8, one bay pony mare, white IPOt In fllceu;collar

an�.lIddle marks, brunded HP on leltsllonlder. valued
nU15.
!tfauhall Couuty-O, H. l.ewl., CouDt .. CI,rk.
IIIULE-Takcn up by C. Coggb�ll. Noble TP,Jon?, 25,

1878, one browu mul. 6 yenr8 old, U
nand. blllll, ,hOO son

fo�e1I'i�s'2:�����' UD by J. W. Bharrard,Wntenllle Tp,

July 3, 1.78,2 bllY mn,reo about 8 yeafllol�l�ne �ltbl�n�,
blud foot white, the olher ba... little

wll to on ue n

�0�5W���'�:�U;P':"w, D. IIl1llelt, In GUltbll'd Tp. June

26 IB'l8 one red 1\",1 wblte lpotted cow 6 yean old, bralld·

edDK'ourlgbt blp. Cash vRlne,\lO,
Morrl. Counly-A, MOler, Jr" County.Clerk.

COL'I'-'I'Rlten up by Frank Monloll, Elm Cr'l.ek Tp,
A 11 SO IB1B one light bay two·year·olum"re col.,

white

Bt�� In forebead, hind l'e.et will"', Valued at 115.

Shawnee County-I. I.ee· Knight; Clerk.
PONY-TRken up by L. T. Yount, Dover Tp, June 28,

1818 oue bay mare pony, about.14)i hands hlgb, W�lt.
face' one glus9 eye, collar and sa.ddlu Inurks, SUPP08\ t�
be 10 yean old, has Bucking colt by.ber 8upp080d to e

year old. Appral.eU ..t �30,
.

WII.on County-G, ltlcFadden, Clerk.

MARE-faken up by Wm. Knaul, Cllilan Tp, 'Jftne 15,

1878 one dnrk brown pouy marc 14 luuH.iK 1Ilgh. stnr In

fo�ehead, collar m"rks, htu\ on headstall of lId-lter, 4 yn
old, no mdrk •. Valued dt $25.

Wo�d,oD (;ouuly-I. N. Holloway, Clerk.

liARE-'I'nken up by 1IIan8.. "11 Ca,np. Toronto 'I'P.

March 28. lBiS, one bt\y nUHe, blu;t.e face, both ht�l1 teet
white liP to knees, white spot 011 bark, with foal, 10 yeRr.
old. Valued lit 115.

$25 Reward.
Grnnd Haven, OS1\lre Co" Kanens. Rlrnycd from

the subscriber about the lust of lI£arcb, 1818. one sor

rel two vear 0111 filly good �jzc, iu good flesh, and

snllg built has a crooked whi 10 �pot in Ince, white
feet on ,right side, Aleo a lillie luter in 1I1e senson

one chestnut sorrelllllY,tlVo years old of medium size

rather iong bodIed. emllll white spot in f!lce, and twc
bay yearHnge, one horse colt with no whIte on It, one
mare with wblte In face. and both branded.wlth C on

side of neck, mane may cover it, AIEo left on tile 17th

of Jane one large longlegged t'TO year old bny horse
colt with small white spot In face, wa!t seen next day
with Coi ltilcllle'd herd, 'l'he nbove rewardWIll be
I!iven for the recovery of snld colts, or proportionaly
i\'r nny of them. I live 8 miles auovc Auburn on the

Wakarusa. J.Q . COWEE.

THE ORIBINAL & ONLY GENUIN�
"Vibrator" Threshers,

WITU UlPROVED

MOUNTED. HORSE POWERS.
And Steam Thresher Engines,

Made only b,.

NIOHOLS, SHEPARD" 00.,
B.&TTLE ()BEEK, MICH.

'THE MtUchlel!ltl Gralu.8a"ln�! Time&wlng, auu )luuey·Sa\"n� 'l'hrellhen of t tilt day nul!

feet �l�:i::;�:�d '::S:�I� N:.:r��: ��\��Qr.. , l'tJ('w

8RAIN RDlseroo will Dnt Sabmlt to tbo
f'" enormous walt",;e of 0 ....10 It th."lnlerlor work dOliu (1,

tb, oUler macbluel, wheu -onc" I)Ollod on tilu dUrehDCe.

THB ENTIRE Threl!lhln� EllPe...,.
(And nrt�n:l to (I 'l'lm� .. Illd amuulU) can be math! 11,
'bobtr.. Gru.tn SA.YED b"'aeH Improved lIacbJuu.

N'0 ReYol"ln� Sbnllll lallide the Scpn.
!���jl :;��I�tlin:�:"�f!r[.I�; �n�d';�:IDI:�:'t:t�;II::a:n��'I�:

contlona. Perfl'rtlyaIiMptc!. to all Kind. Rnl' ContJltlQUII of

Or.III, Wc� or Dr)" Long or Short, lfeatleuor Bouad.

NOT only Vnstly Supcrlor for Whent.
0",., UI\I'ley, lCye,nnd Uko OrMIII', IJIlt the USLY tiUl,'"
t:cllilful 'l'hrt!llhu tn Fin:!. 'flmothy, IIlllet, Clonr,.nll

like Seed". UefJlllr"� 110 II Kftacl!WdlUe" or H rebu11dlo,"
to cbango rrom fJrnto to Seed..

MARVELOUS for SlmplleltY of Part...
IIsll1l-: lChlt th"u o, ...:-I ..\I( tltll UMU161 111111. aud. Uelll'l..
lh,kd PO Lltteriugll (If tie.tterluc"

FOUR Size!! of Sepn'l'1ltors Made. ranK·
IIIl.: Irum �'Ix tn 'I'wch'" lIur.e ijlr.e, amI.! twu IIt)'it:. Qr
Mul1tMcd lltll'l!u row�r. 10 matcll.. .

STEAl'[ Powcr Thresher!! a Specialty.
..\. "-llo,:cl�l sl�c �1'lu'iltol' 111lldd \tXIU,,=..I, for blum l·uwl!r..

01JR Unrlva.lec' Steam Tbre.her Ea.
�Ine". wilu YIII""b!1!I IlIllll'U\'emel1l11 aUll Vi.Uaetlv.

}-'CI\ulfCl, 'ilor lIvyon,1 !lily utber lU_klt or klot!..

I� Thoro"gt. Workmanl!lhlp. ElclI'nnt
� Flllltlh, j't"\'! .... , 10'11 nr j'an", ClllUlllt'<II:tICJI. or 1-;quljlmt:ut,
,'10., (llif ·'VIIIII.\'fOu"l'hrcldlcr OUtU1I&1-e IDCOU'parable;.

���-lr����,�,�11�t;r�'t.�1�:i4':' ::ctwJ?::l�r:

,��
,�. '-

...... "

ANTI-FAT
The GRJ!:AT REMEDY for

··OO:a..PULENOE.

.ALL.AN'S .ANTI·F.AT
11 Jlul'<!ly Vl!«CtClblo anll pe.r�t1y humIc... It nell

���e��dr���l�al�C 1'�:�� IIU �����!l�!�"�e 1�1t1��\1�
reetlons, It ..W red..... tat penon ....._ two to ....

��rrut:n�:el's not only" "lse••e Itself, bnt the
harbinger of others." SO wrote Hlppoer..tes two
thOU84llU year8 "go, and w11at was U'uo lIlell J.s none
lhe lel8 10 to-dllY.
Bold by drul!.l!l.t�,or !lent, by express, upon rOo

celpt of ,1.60. l,Iuarter-dozen ,•.00. Addre8S,
.

BOTANIC MEDICINII CO.;' ....

PrOfJf"fIIIw', Buffalo, N. r.

THE KANSAS]�RMER,

Dexter King 'Iuggy
without 1\ doubt Ie theeul., riding burg,. over mAd"
and eo also Is a recently Improved

Platform Spring Wagon,
vie tlve sprln�s in front and three springe behind,
neat and styllsb. call nnd ace them or send for prtce
list. 1IIl\nuflloctUl'ed and eold at bottom prices by

PERINE II; A,R1I1STRO;NG. Topek.t.. Kun.eas.

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
'GENERAL AGENTS FOR Or Sugar.Coawd, Concontraled.Boo,

nnd Horbal Julco, AnU-¥lIlou.
Granuloll. '.Il'HE"LITTLE 41IANT"
C.o\.THARTIC, or M:ultnm In Parvo

Ph),lIlc,
Tho noveltv nfmo<.1crn ]l[cdleo.l, Chemlonl,lInd

Pharmnceutlcnt sctcncc. No \ISO of any longor
tnking tho large, rcpulstve, and nnuseous pills,
eomposed of cheap, crude, lind bulky inlfre!l1-
ents, when we CIIU, by a careful R)lpllcnhou' at
chemlcnl science, extract all the cathartio and
other medicinal properLies fram me most valn
nute roots and herus, and concentrate them into
a mlnute Granule, scarcol,. larger thnn a
mntltard tloed. that can bC! relldlly .swallowed
u\-otllose of the moet Bensltl\-e stomacbs and tD&
uutoue tastes. Each IIttlc Pariatl:ve PoUo,
represents, In 1\most concentrated form, asmuch
catnnruc power as Is embodlcd In lillY of the
Inrze pills Iound tor snle In drug-sbops, From
thclr wonrtcrrut enthartlc powcr, In comparison
to tuotr size, peopte who hnve nottrtcu tliem lire
Rpt to sIIPl'08e thnt they nre-harsn or drnstlo'in
ctrecn but such I� not at:tll lIle CIISO, tho IllJIerent
aetlve medicinal principles of which thcy are

cOlllp05011 being so harmonized and modnted,
ono uv tho ouiers, n.s to produco a mo.'

Marching all(1 �horolll'h, yot Irentll'
and k.indly operating, cathartic. .'

�1i'>OReward Is hereby olrcretl by the pro
prICtor ot theso Pellcts, to IIny chemist who,
UpOll analysis, will Ilnll iD thcm nny cnlomel or'
olher form. of mercury, mineral POiSOD, or In�

luriolls drU!l'.
Bolngcntiroly vOIf0lablo. no pnrt!c\ll:1l'

cnre Is required whllo using them. Thcyoper
ate without dlsturuance to the constltution. diet,
or occupation, FOI' Janlidic� Headacho,
ConlltipatlOll, Impure IIlood. Palll
In the 8houldon. ·r\lJhtne•• of 'he
Chell" Dlzzinellllt Sour Ernctation.
from the 8tomach, Bad lallte In the
mouth. Blllouti attackll, Pain In re

ilion of KldnoYlI, luwrnal Fe ...or.
Bloated foellng DboutStomach,Ru."
of Blood to Hoad, Hlgh_colored
lJrlne, lJnlloclabillty Rud Gloomy
)"orebodlnll'lIt take Dr. Plel'co'. Plonll
Rut Purgative Pollo� In explanatipn of
tho remcdlal power of my Purgative l'ellela
over so great a variety of dlseasesJ I wi sh to say
that their actlon upon tno anlinal
oconomy 18 unlvor8al, not a gland or
tlllsue otlcaplng thelr .auntlve 1m
prell.. Age uoes uot impair thc propcrtles of
these Pellets. They arc sUj!'ar-conte(1 Md in
closed In glass botllesl their virtuc. ueing thereby llreScITed unlllll'a red for any length of timc,
in any climate, so that they arO always fresh
lind rcliaulc. This is not the case wilh those

pills which nro put up In cheal) wooden or

Imsteuoal'd uoxe5. Recnllect that tor nU dis·
eascs where'lI Laxative, Altoratlve, or
Pu reatlve, is Indicnted, these litlle Pollcts
will give tho most uerfect satisfaction to all who
UBC them.
� They are lIold by all DruG'SI.U at
25 cenU a boUle.

-:"3•.y. ·PlEBCE, H. D., Prop'r, ..

BUFFALO, N. �

MOSLER'S
Fire and Burglar-ProofCincinnati

S.AFES ,

79 RA.NDOLPH STREET.

CHICACO.
D S COVERT. l General Agents for Kansa�, for
J,'GREENaaOD. r Blll'gent.8 & YlIlo 'i'lme Locks,

OPIUM
Rna MORPJlIJII"E hoblt ....
IOJu,.J null, dlJycured,I':ull-

• lees
•.
ko IJUbf:fty, Beud '\:\10[1

few (1111 pnrucnJllfI. Dr, Cnrlton,
liltWAlbla"". 51. Chlc,,"o, 111.

By reading and practicing
the Inc.tlm.ble truth. con·

,

blned III the best medical
book ever lelued, entitled

ELFBELF-PRESERVATIONTHYS Prtceonly,1. Sentbymail
RD' reeelpt of.. price. It

trewofExhanstedVltaUty Premature Decline,
Ne"ous .nd Physical DctilUty, and the endleA9

coneomltant WI and untold mllerlel that result

therefrom, andcontainBmore than 60originalpre·
IcrlpUons, a_ny ODe of which Isworth the price

oC

the book. TIll. bookwalwritten b)' themost ex
tensive and probl1bly thomost .kUfulpractitloner
In America towhom WIlo8 awarded .. gold and jew.
cUed medaiby theNatlonall\1edienl As.ociatlon.
A Pamphlet, Illustrated with the very linesl

Steel Engravings-a mar· HEALveil of art and bellnty-
.ent pnEE to all, Scod
for It At once. Addrell
PEABODY MEDICALTHYSELFINSTITUTE, No.4 Bul.
linch St., Boston, :i.llass. ,

KNOW

BOOKS���MILLION

•
..ThePhy.lololrY or LIRl.'·
A larlle, -new and complete Guide

to Wedlock, including Dlaeaac.

Ill!cullar to Women, their eQ.ule. and
tr tmcnt. Abook for private nnd con
lI,tPcrnte reading, (poldtively the belt

I'Hlblisiled (IT ,nB refund the money)
820 pa�e., with full l'late Engraving., 150 ecnt•.-,
"The Private Medical Adviser." on Bpermat.
torrbcea �yphl1fB, Gonol'rhcea. Gleet, Stricture,
Varicooele, lie., &Ce" giving lrcntrncnt, and a great ma.ny
"aluable fe«ipll for the cura of aU _pnvate diJeue.; ••me
laze over 150 platt'S, eo ceDtI .•-�·Medlgr.l:&dYlce.":d��� I� '::���ydb���d��I:��'l. ".rh;n�\aY�.
800 page. and over 100 lllu8tratloQ, embracing every

thing on tbe gcncrolhe F\'!tClII thot i8 worth knowlng1.and
much that t. Dot pubUslled In auyothcrwork TheAuUlor

it an experienced Ph) sicion of mnny ycar. practt;�,
(I. i. well known,) and the advice _gIven, GDd Rule. lor
treatment Illld down, will be found of great value to thOle

• luffering from inruritiel of the Iy.tern, early erroJ"
Ig�t h���r,Oo; �.'1r�vatre�' no���Co::O�f�,�I�'.���;���e��
lealed for Price, in Stamps, SlIvcr or Currency. Addre.. :

Dr. Butt.' Dilnenllry, 12 North Blh St, St. Louil,Mo.

(DR,
BUTtS iuvite. all _perlon••ufterlllJil: frOm)RUPrURE to lend him their name. Bnd a.ddre�••

and hereby usure. them that th_ey WIll learn

.omething to their advant&&,e -Not a TrU.8.

ESTABLISHED, 1847.
�WOMAN.
By an immense prnetlce, extending throngh a

period of yenrs, having within thnt time treulcd
JIIallY thou8and cases ot"those dlsenses peculiar'
to womnn, I III\\'e bccn e"abled to l,erfect II
most potent nnd ngrecuhle medicine that meets
the iudlcatlons prcscntc(1 by thnt CIIISS of <till
cases with positive ccrlainty and exactness.

To �lesignnte thla nntural speclJ1e compound,
I have uuwellit

,

Portable Farm Engines.
Our ten n. P. lite hi e"peci:t1ly lulled

to t1.rh·tug �ClJarllt.orll. Cotton OIUfI, "Ie"
lind ITo:!:r nl ..o be used. ",,'ilh IJrofit1odrJ\'�
mu' 11 tfLA 'i SAW )fU.LS. Una been

:��r��,;IYF.I:��� �� t��1{;!:t�'::' :�t!:
til,,!, received a DIPI.O)f'A and llEDALof
11O�:OI' In the ficld trial or Lbe U. S. Cca
t�uuJe.l fzposiUoa.

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Tho tcrm, however, 1s but n (eeble cxpresslon

ofmy high npprccinUon of its value. unsed UJlou
my own per.ounl Cluservntion. As n, clnsc ob
scrver, I lla,'e, while wilncssing its positivc rc.
suits in the tew spccial .liscnscs iucldcnt to the
sepnrate .organism of womnn, singlell it out as
tbo climax or crou'ulug Kem of my
medical carecr. Ou ita merTts, as a POSI
tive, safe, and elrectual remcdy for this clnss
of dlscases, nnd olle thnt will, nt all times anll
under all clrcumstance.,nct kinllly nnd In har

mony 'With the lawB which govern the female

systeml I am willing to slnke illY l·ellllt.�liollI\S a

physic an. Nay, c,'en more, so cOlllldcnt nm I
that it will not dlsappoillt tho IDost sangUine
cxpectatlons of a Single invalid lady who USC3 it
tor anyof thc ailments for which I reconnnen(llt,
thnt r olrer nn.1 sell it undcr A pOS.·r�VE
GUARANTEE. It a belleficlnl cffect 18 not

• eXllerlencod uy the timo two,Uli"ls at the COli'

tcnts of tile bottle are uso(1, I will. on return of
the bottle, two-thir<is of the Dle<ilclne having
uecn taken according to IlirectionSa nnd the elise
being one tor which I recommen It, promptly
refund the money paiel for it. Had I not the
most perfect conlh1enec In Its virtues, I cOIII.1 not
olrer it M I do undcr !L'ese conlliliollS; but hav·
ingwltncsscllits trlllvmll'l1Clllous CIII'CS iD tholl
flands of cases, I feol warrallted aud
perfoctly lIafe ill rl.khlg both DIY
reputation and my mono,. on ita
merU..
, The followlllg arc nmollg those dlRenses In
which my ),'avorite PrCllcrll,t1on hus
workcd Cllres, a.� if uy magic{ and wilh II cer

tninty never ucfore nltainell 'y allv medicine:
IJ,cllcorrhoon, Exee.sil'e Flowing, l'lIlnllll
,lIIonthlY l'erI009, SIIJlI,rCSSiQns WhCll trolp lin'

,nntural callses, Irre�n II I'fties, \Veak Back, Pro·
lapsns, or flllling of tllO U lerlls,.Anteversion nnd
ltctrovel'sion, Ilearing Down SeDsations, 1nler·
nal Hcnt, Ncn'olls vCrre.SIOn, DeuUityl Des·

l,ondcncy, 'l'hrcatenCl lIIisCILrt'inge, {; IroniC
(.;ongestion, InJlammlltlon 1l.ll<1 Ulceration of the

UlCl'II.SJ,llJlpOlellc)" Ilan'ellnes., or�Ierilitr, l'-�·
male wcnkness, nnd "cry mall�' other ohrollle
Il!seascs Illcident to womnn 1Iot mentioned bere.
'1 II 1111 nlTections of this natnrc, my ]!'avorito
PrescrlJlllon works cllres-the marvol of
thcworld. �'hi� mc<iiclnQ I do lIOt extol ns a
cllrc·all, uut It aclmil'ahly fuilllls a tlilllJle
neli. of purposer ueing II most .pOl·fect
speciOe ill an C1l1'''"(1l1 ise:t.ei ot the sexual s)'s
tern of womnn. It will not d('�at:'point, nor WIU
it do harm, ill nny state or COll<iILiou.
Those who dcslre further Informnt.ion 011

thcse slIbjccts call ohtalll it iD 'l'IIE 1'E01'1.E'8
CO�UlON �ESSE ]l[f:lIICAL ADVISER, a uook
of ovcr 900 l"'gcs, sent, },ost-plll.l, Oil recei [It
of $1.00. It tl'ClltS DlillllLcly of those cllseascs
peculiar to FClllales, nll<i ';(\'ell much "alllllbio
all rice in regal'<i to llIe managemcut of 1110.c
:UJ'cctionR.
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOI,D

MY ALL DRlJGGISTS.

R. V, PIERCEI b1. D" PrOP'f,
IJUFJ<'ALO� N. Y.

� Elficletlt. Durable.
\

i..Chandler & Taylor, India.na.polis,lDd

STOVER

WINllENGINE
COMPANY,

FREEPORT, - ILL.

Mllnafllocturers of the Celehrated
tHover AUlomatiCWindmill that
c.mled 60' the hlgbe.t honors at
tbe Am�rlclln Centennial ElCpo
,Itlon nt Phlllldelphla In 1876,

. proven by actaal teet to run In a

_ ')l. lighter hreeze than any other
'./,11, mtll on exhlbltlon I hua pateut
-� self·bracllJg tower, Ie a perfect

.

eelf.rej!uator, will atop ItEdfhl gules and start again
when the storm .ubeldee, We ,,1.0 mannfacture tbe

Stover Twenty Dollar Oscllutinll' t"ced Grinder, oper·
ated by ten and twelve loot pnmplng Millei I� Ii novel
and economical grinder for fllrmer'd U8e, Will grind
from ten to twenty bUFhels prr day and pump at the
Bame time, All who bave used Ihem speak or tbem in

the hlghe.t praise. Therelore bUll a Windmill and
Feed Grinder. Save money and ml)<e home bappy.
Agents wanted In nna8.laued territory. Seud for clr
ular.

8· H. DOWNS. Agt,
.

Topeka, Kansas.

.----�- ------

TJtE KANSAS WAGON!
ca·,
..E
o
=
=

CAR.B6NATED STONE
And Pipe Works.

LOCATEDI NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We are now prepsred to r�rnish "fult' Ilssortment ot

Chimneys, Sewer"and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging: and Building Stone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTIOE.

DraIn PIpe. Cillmne, Flul •.
.We . Guarantee the Durability of All Goods'

We manufacture and deal Itl. We nrellioo the agents for the State of Kaosas ior tbe @nleofthe MILWAUKEE

€EMENT which we are �rell"red 10 show by undeniable allthorlt.y, as being THE BEST BYDRA1JLlO
CEMENT'MADE IN THE UNITED �TATBS. We can lurni@h It by the pound, barrel. or cur toad lOti,
either In ball:B or barrels, at the lowest prices. Also constantly on band EO!l:IIsh and PorUand Cements'i�ICh.Igau Cbamplon brand, Stnco Plaoter. a'>.o the_genuine Hannibal Bear Cre�k white lime. Hllir aml 11 aster.
ers' materialsll:enerally, AT BO.'.rTOJl{ l'IGUltE8, I'or the best brands manufactured.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISKING Tl'BING•. AND PUTTING IN BORED 'WELLS.

Call and see us and we can satlsJy you tbat It is f" your Interest to patronize us, llnd use onr goods nn a
the merit of their durability and c11j)"pne�8. Send for circular and price list.

.

!.iil. P_ SPEAR. I-I� W'ILLIS.

Kansas Lumber COl11pany.·
We have established a lumber yard at the foot or'seventh street. near the A. T. & S. F. Depot, and shIpped

In during tbe recent Railroad War, the largest stock of lumber ever brou!!ht to Topeka. We bn'vc several
Branch Yards on the A. T. & B. F . .Road. arlll keep u bayer In t.he Eastern Market agreat portion orthe time.
Having for the last 8 yellrij beeu In the KANSAS LUMBER THADE, we are able to give to our cnstomers

the benefit of lOW prices at all times. Oar Ysrds being sltaated on the ltnllroad track, our cost of haodllng
Is very little•• We eave expensive hauling to tbe yard. We 'make a specialty at Building paper, lIIonldings.
Paints Sash and Doors, and everytbln� connected wltb honee bnlldlngmaterial. We make fanners and

country trade a specIalty. Itwill pay yon to examine our 8tock. You can eave money and have a better .e-

lectlon. Cnll and get acquainted. W, C. EDWARDB, OeneralllIllDager.

.J

Double Hay ForkKansas

STOCK CATTLE
FOR SALE NEAR ElLIS, KANSAS, THE BEST AND CIJEAPE'3T

Address A. III.GILBERT II; CO.,

� 97 �';.s;;J'fofr!t���.��I�lcago.
, Jli7 Wllter st.bCleVellljld, o.116 1I{lItn St., lucluURtI�O. •

61� North Tblrd St., St. LOUts.
and on.thc line of theR. P. R"llro:ld. Yonnl( Te:>:A!

cows IIond Bteere, three to nvc years old. These hM'O

all been held over oue year in Kama!. Also a BlRall

lot of balf breed yenrllngs, two 'years old and cows

t.hat were raised ID Kan@a�. Also 1& small lot of,lhor·

ongh-bred Kentucky ralsecl. ono and two y,'ar-old
bulls. Enqulrc o!W. P. Phl1lp�, near EllIs, Kllnea�;

C, B. Greell, ncar Brookvllltl, �nsaB, 01' nddrese,

W. B. GRIMES,

DR.;ROOT'S

Hand Book of Finance.
Thl. work whlcb contains 286 pace!, was publl.hed

to .nll at 7i1 cpnt8. It'I8 II radical view Of the Green·

baok side of the mon�y question. Sent.po.tage�cl
tn anv a(ldl'e88 for 10 CtlnUl. Address

KA�SAS"F •

1m. Topeka KdnS0.8.

1221, Locust Street, Kansas City, Mo,

,1-.
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"ai, tN••1"KANSAS FARMER

WHAT HE KNilW ABOUT FARMING.

1 had an engagement, not long ago, to meet a

friend at the Battery. I was on hand half an hour

too soon, having been misled by a clock which was

considerably fast. Not knowing a better way to

pass tbe rirn» until my friend should arrive, 1 sat

down on OIlC of the settees, threw my head back,
Inhaled the briny breezes, and was enjoying a sort

of dolce far nienre circus generally, when a stranger 2'5 Fathlonabl. Card'�1 aUke, wltll name
lOe.

walked up and look a seat beside me,
poIl.pald. GH.I. D" Co •• Na.lau. N, Y.

He wort! " soft hat and a pleasant smile, together
GOLDAny wO�ker can make ,12 a day at home. OoIlly

with the usual habiliments. outlltfl'ee. Addre.. T.v.'" CO,Aqu.tallal0e
His coat WClS buttoned up to bis neck In a man-

ner Indlcating the fact that he was eitber suffering 55 to S20�.rdayathome, Samplesworth85f1'ee
from bronchitis or had no shirt on. AddretllhTNSON '" Co •• Portland Malue

He had a sort of Yellow Jack look about him,
and I thoug« it advisable to get out of his way. $66 week 10 yoorowo towo. Term. and t5 outlltl

Before I could .10 this he said, fTee. Addr... H, HALLII'I'T& Co .• Portlaod Mame

"'J)vely w•.athcr this, eh 1"
"Yes, rather,' 1 replied indifferently.
'·Oh. what weather this is for fArming I
"[ know Ill'lhing whatever of farming I"
• Oh, YOll don't, eh 1" he . murmured with a tri-

umphant smile; "well you can bet your liCe 1 un.
derstand it from beginning to end, Yes, I used to
be the boss on farming. Why, I used toget up Ideas
that almost set the world deranged."
There was something so marvellous about the

man's manner of making simple statements that

(although he looked as though he might have the

yellow fever in his clothes, as I remarked before,)
I determined to risk my life to hear his story.
"You see," he went on, "when 1 was quite young

there was considerable rivalry in the milk business

around the place where 1 was brought up, and, as
there was quite a crowd of rich city people spending
the summer in the neighborhood, there was a good

'45
paom. WATCR AIIID CRAll'f_

chance to make money on oow juice. stem�wlDder."reewllhev�r.l'oider.Out-
"Someh:lwor other there. was a report .:ircula- Ctfree. J. B.OQlont.'"Co .• Chlcaao, llL

ted that all the milk and butter purchased in the

place was strongly flavored with wild onions. Says
I, I'll make my mark now; so I put my little idea
into execution. I 'IVllS successful, you bet, :and no·
body could understand what kind of milk I was

giving them.
, "You see I fed the cows on violets, oleanders,
mignonette, etc., In order to eet the fragrance of
those flowers into the milk and butter, and, you bet,
I got all sorts of puffs, 'ads', encomiums, etc., till I
couldn't rest. I made money, too.

"You just ouehtto have tasted one of those milk

punches-you talk about you l' boss elixirs. Whoa,
Jimmy'"

-

Seeing thathe was completely carried away with

himself, 1 assured him that I believed every word
he said, (which was a lie,) and I should be only too

happy to listen to any other reminiscences hemigh t
bavt: to relate.
"This refreshed him so much that he corn,

pletely forgot the cows, and branched off as fol
lows:
"lance tQought that! could make an independ

ent fortune if 1 could only get up a little racket to
raise fresh vegetables of all kinds in midwinter. I

knew that rich people would pay big pnces for any
thing of the kind, so I set to work in good earnest

to ascertain if 1 could bring my hopes into blos
som."
His metaphor was amusing.
"You lee, I selected a good-sized patch behind

the house, and about two feet beneath the surface
I laid large iron pipes about a foot apart. A short
distance away I had a huge furnace built, and hired
a fireman to keep it in (uli blast all the time.
"The steam from this furnace passed through the

pipes and produced the necessary amount of heat
to counteract the effects of the cold; and the

beauty of the thing was that it made the things
grow quick. You could see the seeds burst like

percussion caps. '.

"Why, I used to raise several crops in one win. Heal eatate In Sbawnce
ter. As soon as I'd get the thing going the maple REAL ESTATE CountJbougbt and sold.

trees ,,",auld commence to give syrup, and buds City propeny'of all kinds
would burst alii around. 1 tell you 1 just made BOUCHT!

for BIllo on easy terma.

things howl, and don't you forget itl"
Have eastern c�rrcspond·

For the purpose of seeing how far he would. -AND- :�:�e�t�ealre good In·

carry the thing, I interrupted him by saying:
.

"You said the vegetables develoz:ed very rap- SOLD
J. WiJlk��.KAve.

idly." ..
.

• prNear Court Houso.
"Rapidly!" he responded with a contemptuous

chuckle; "well, I think they did; why, the car'Mlrio-----------------

and turnips grew so fast under-the influence of that

L d' L d1steam, that after they made iheir appearance above Land '. an. an.
the ground I used to be compelled to lay planks
with weights on them over the rows to keep them
from jumping intI) tlle air."
"Remarkablel" ,

"One day," he continued, without noticing my
i'!terruptiqn, "my �andmother went out to take a

loolc at things, and through her clumsiness she
kicked a plank off th'c last turnip In the row, and
before she knew what was the matter, it flew up
and almost knocked the brains out of her."
I thought it about time to'get away {rom this amA

atcur Ananias, but he-anticipated me, and said:
"Those were only boyish frivolities; just wait till

I tell you about the time when I grafted wings inti
pigs and had ·them flying around the house like

pigeonsl'" .

"W,h'a·t!" r shouled, totally overcome by his
utter serenity of countenance, for he appeared to

be in.dead earnest.
"Never mind, then," he wept on, "I'll leave the

pigs until the last, and tell you how I found perpet
Hal motion. You see, old Dobbin died, and we

didn't know what to do, because we were greatly in
need of horseflesh to drag stone. We were com·

pletely puzzled at first, but I soon'fixed things••
"I got a piece of loadstone heavier than the

wagon and fixed it on the pole; then I screwed a

huge bar of sleel on the axle-tree. I no more

tban did this than the loadstone commenced to

draw, and as it was heavier than the wagon, and
the steel wouldn't give, of �ourse it hauled it right
along.
"The day I tried the experiment the wagon was

empty with the exception. of myself. It increased
in speed every moment, and went so fast that I was
afraid to jump off. JWlally it attained such veloc
ity that I couldn't se.hc trees. I don't know how
far I went, or how many persons I ran over, but
after I had been traveling about five minutes the old
thi ng ran into a stone church and almost killed me.
I was three hundredmiles from home."
At this moment my friend arrived, and I left the

agriculturist. He seemed disconsolate as I bade
him adieu; but I felt happy at being delivered from
the ordeal of listening to the pig story which he
promised to tell, and only regretted that when he
collided with the stone church he was not summa..

Tily mangled beyond repair.

lIVEIT.IEMEITI. HOW ro ....1·:1f,..,JQI:y�W� •. ""cl�!fl' .:
... r.=-en. M lea,

• perty Ownen. aula,

rl�e�:'��'��7C:�=&r ::1.1.: \1m.. e�· llel·

p. 'W, Z[EGLER II co•• iii Olh. St .. St. LNI., Mo.

IRON FENCE.
Combined calt and WI'01Ilbt Iron poetl wltli Steel

Barbed WIre m.ke tbe Qlleepelt and mOlt durable
fence In the world. In tb. 91der ltAtel It II super
cedlnl all olhbr etook fenC411 at .fut "s It can be pro
cured. Addr8ls the SOUTHWBSTBRN IRON
FENCB oe., La"'rence, Kall... ,

Tbe Drm you w.nt to buy. It
pO!let!�es every reqnlalte 4lf a

perfeot seader. . Ie rellnl"tcd In
a mom,nt with .blolnte eer

tAlnty.
. Ie In every w..y tne

moe; latl!factorv Drill to have
and uee. Xentlon thlU'aper.

$7
A DAY to II«81Itlcan.,atllu. for tb. Flr..[d. DB.ILL. D. E �l'''.r't��o'''o� ee.,
VI.ltor. T_IandOuUltl'r.e. Addl.... P. .p

__

'
_

O. VICIUlRY, .qIIlta,"lu.

CEORCE E. McCILL, MORGAN PARK
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

Breeder of high ellSS Poultry and Fanev PIgeons and MILITARY . ACADEMY .

Do�.· Wlnnere of 829 Premlnmlln dve yeare atiead- CAPT. ED. N. KIRK TALCOTT, l AssocIate.

IngWesteru !:Ibows, Hae now on hand for lale, Par· HENRY T. WRIGHT, A. M.. r Principal!,
trfiJge Cochlnl,JDark Brahmas, White Legborns, Bng- A drst cla88 Prcparatory School for boys. Location
IIlh�rklnll:s. and Game�taml; Aylebnry ....yu-
ga, and Rauen Ducks; ToUionse, Bremen, Brown attractive. Bducatlonal factlltles ullsurpilosed. Ses

ChIna, Hong Kling Geese, Brone Turkey, and slon begins Sept. lith, 1879. For fnll Inlormatlon

twenty-nve varlotles ofblgh fsncyPlgeona, Including Bend lor CatAloiue to Horian Park, Cook Co., III.

Pouten, CarrIers, Tumbler!! FantAlIl. Trumpeters,
JacOblnll, Antwerpa Owls, Darbl. Turbeta. German A ONLliht, Starlings, alld Arcbangels, and tbelr lub varle- M S
tiee, and a tew strIctly pure sl1epberd pOpI\ from prize
anlJnalll, all at very low prIces U caUea for lOOn .

Write for wbat YOU w.nt. Letters of inquiry cbee r

fully answered. A:ddreee ae altove.

HILL!)WlBD Alm O__D J'OB ULlI BY'rnB

Missouri River. Fort. 8aott and Gulf A.. Well Improved Farm Farm
: Railroad Company of 140 acrcaln Oeegecolloty, 18 mtleaeoutb of Tope-

, Ita, one and a balf mtles frOm Carbondale, a I.brlfty
On credIt, runnIng through ten :FOUl, at eeven per town containing stores, shop!, 'cburcbes and Bchoola.

cent. annnallntercst. Will give IIlDg time ou part or the whole with low

2R De'r Cl
DISCOUNT FOR CASK IJ'il FULL AT rate of Interest, or will excbnnge for notes or mort-

It • DATE OP PURCHASB. �ges on other property. Price '�500. H. K. WIN·

O1\.further nformation addreel. ANS, Topel.a, Kansas.
,

John A. Cla.rk.
----------

Fort Scott. Kaa. LAND OO)o[ISSIONER.

·1

P_'RAQBAPH8.

What we need is a postal savings system,
and the next congress should be compelled
t,p adopt it. This will do away with all rea
sonable pretence of the existence of life in
surance companies, and it will further do

away with savings banks-two things that
are certainly very desirable.-Weslern
Rural.

A friend· informs us that he has found
fine corn meal and plaster of parismixed
one·third of the latter-the best and the
safest thing in the world to kill (als. He

says that, as the plaster is tasteless, the
rodents eat it along with the meal, and af
terwards it absorbs the juices of the stom

ach and causes death.

Mention is made in a late report of the
Western New York llorticultul'al Society. of
a man who planted quinces, which grew
well but never bore. Resolved that they
should no longer cumber the ground. he
poured around :them· brine from old pork
'barrels, with intent to kill. He builded
better than he knew, The next season the

: trees were so loaded with fruit that the over·
burdened branches had to be propped up.

......., ,. ,.......

..I..... Y.. will eoal., " e."••y .......
y•••aw It ,..... IlLAN.A••••".B.

$5 0�77 a Week toAgent.. S10 Ootdt Free
III ill' P. O. VICKJ:RY. AlIgn.ta, Maine,

11200
tIaImD UHr

...pa.lJM4I ..-..II U••
j �paw. Ptf'lDaD..'e.".

...a. adlln" 8. A. OUNT ,. cU;
I, to •• a II......", Cllllolaull, Q,

'$125
AMONTR AND EXPENSES
toAfent•• I!enll.tamp for term••

·8. C, OtTEJl '" Co.,01JicinnaU.O.

HOlliES FOR TilE PEOPLE.

360,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon.Orawford andOherokeeCo's,
KANSAS.

.

KANS��JARM�
FREE HOMES.

- Kansaa displaJ of products at CentennIal eur

tJIUlSCd aU oUier StateS. K.ANSAS PA()JFIC
JLW. CO.olfers larget!t.bodyof good lands In
KA.NSAS at lowest prlcCII and best terms.

'Pleilty of Gov't lands Jo'BEE for Homestends.
J'orcopyof "KANSAN PA.CIFIC HOlliE

'-TEA-D," addl'ellll, Land Conmli.8Iotl<J1',
�K. P. BUJ•• SaU·_ KGnllaa.

THE FAMOUS

PottawatolDie Lands�
ofA. T. &; 8. F. R. R., In clo!c proxImity to tbe Cap
.tal of tbe State. Very dellr.ble and cneap.

Long time, 8o1e Local Agenta

Parmol08 & Haywood.
We bsve alao Improved Farms and DesIrable City

Property to suit the Homeless or Specnlator8.

,Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kansas.

IF vouwant
a FARM or HOME, with

4 I Indllpendence and plenty In your
old age,

'�T)IC BC8t ThinI' In theWest."

-lilTHE-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa fe R.· R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 yeara credIt wltl! 7 per cent Interest.
83), PER CBNT DISCOUNT :rOR CASH.

Fare over A.T. &S.F.R.R, retundedto pUfchneers
Of Land.
Circulars giving full Information lIent PREE.
Addre88, A. S. JOhnson,Act'gLandCOm.Topekll,Ka·

lIIe8herl'J'

ForceFeed
GB.A�.

·CLAWSONWBR!TFORSBBD,
... "er'/ bard, an411lOdactt't'enrietJ of wblte winter

wbeat. PrIce, SI.IIO per bplbel. Two busbel bagl,
16 conti extra. Sblpped'ltIIlIJechatcly on receIpt of
order. Bample' IeDt free bJ mall to all who wllh
to examln" It. Addre@8,JOSEPH HARRIS, Moreton
1'_, Rocbee(er. N. Y.

'The Stl'onge�rWiid-MiIl I:oT&�
I'or F_ PumpIng, Irrigation. Drainage
GrindIng, and all JIClwer purposes, from 1 to

SO.horee poW'er. CIrcular free.
EOLIPSBWlljD MILL CO.• Belolt.Wls.

PIANO :�:��f.��!�r:��1�ORGAN
perb Grand Sqnare Planoel cost '1.100 only *255, Ble

gant UprIght Plan"s, COlt 'SIlO, only *155. New IItyle
Uprlllht 1'1an0l 'lIi.50.. Organs '85. Organ�. lil
ItOpS. '72.50. Chnron �ns. 16 stop', cod $800.

only ,115. Tremeodou� Blicrttlr.e to eloee onr preeent
stock. Immen8e New Steam Factory soon tolbe erect

ed Newspaper with muob Information about cost

Pianos and Organs SENT' FREE. Please addre81

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wllli\lIgton, N. J.' .

HAHNEMANN

MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL
OF CHICACO.

'rheGrellt C1ynlclIl Scbool, (Homrepathlc) of the

World. The 19tb WInter eesslon will commeDCO Oc

tober 1st. 18'78, aDd continne nntll February 27, 1878.
MaterIal for.dls@ectlng abundant. Lllrgo, well·llght

ed and comfortAhle l�cLure room�. For catalogues
8d4roas T II. HOYNE. M. D., 817 Wabaeb Ave.

CblcuEO,. Ill.

& HAMLIN ORGANS!

Highest
Award

ATTBE

Four!
Creat!

World's!
Fairs!

THE BEST I THE CHEAPEST 1

Sold on paymenl!!, averaging only 82.60 permontb,
Apply for Clrcurars and particulars.

H. M. HOFFMAN & CO.,
General S. W. Agents, Leavenwortb, Kaneae.

O. C. KELSEA, Agent,
LockBox, 27. North Topeks, Kansas.

TRIU,MPH
.

�

FORCE FEED QRAIN DRILL.
No cbsnge of Gears. Has the most perfect torco

feed GRASS SBEDER, F.B:RTILIl':ER SOWlm, HOE
SHIFTER. LAND MEASURE, and SPRING HOE at
tachments. Examine the. TRIUMPH before yon
buy any of the old logy cog-wheel DrllJ�.· nud you
w!ll be convlncecl tbat it Ie tbe MOST ItBGULAR
GRAIN SOWER IN 'I'HE MARK&l'. aDd tbeDrill to
buy. Reeponelble agents wanted where we have
none. !!end for pampblet. J

J. W. STODDARD, & CO.,
Dayton, Ohio.

FURST &I. DRAD�SY MFC. co.,
.... lIIV...cnr.KRS 0'"

BURNHAM'S'

WAftlIIIIEIt
w'll,m. lilt ...war.
AlIo, IILUla laCHI.EIY.
l'IICI8UJ)VCIDUl.1O,"l&
1'amphletl free. OUrem,Yuu. 1'40

rOUB. IMPROVED PEST' POISON'
tAae.u., I1Ir8 iIDIfo1leapdeatrclerof tilt

POTA.TO BUG
.

Curraotworm, and alllJlaecll thlt!'re7
00 Ventatlon, Warranted to kill FIT.
Jlv••wberep.rtaGreenkill.00,yetlt
J�� '1'0 v... aod I.Dot I1IJOI'lOUI to
..--- (;0I1a0oly2lc. to l1OOo perllCre, i-Ib

bos ICnt free bymall forlOCo IIeIId lor CIrcI1III'wlth
bundredl of teotlmo�

.

. Oar (l.b..... .... -.....o7t!J'
•

II lfOTATALL POISOlf� ut auredeath toWeworm,
sample for trial eeot tree 00 receipt of III

�Dl'�tMTAG..eT�.O!lBP'!'BJ>. DlItIODDt�
Tnde

KKARNEY'CIUIIICALWOBIt8,J.R.I ,A
1'.O.Do:llllS. Omce. ..CoI1lall4Uit. IW ...

DO

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
Emporia, Lyon County, Kansas.

�Fall Term of Fourteen Weeks Commences onWednesday, the Eleventh
of September. Unsurpassed Faoilities tor Teaohers. Tuition for :Nor
mal Students Free. Send for Ciroulars to C. R. POMEROY, President,

.

WIN()HEST·ER REPEA1'ING FIREARMS.
Large Reduction In PricesMay 1st, 1878.

Mod. '66. Mod:'78. Mod. '76.
Sporting Rlftei octsgon Barrel .. f.28 00 $2700, ,35 00

.. .. � "" 230a �700 8500
, 'Ronnd 2� O� 1I5 00 32 00

Carbine , 2000 24 00 2100

Every Variety ofMetalic Ammunition at Lowest Market Rates.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLEf,

WINGHH8TBR REPEATING FIREARMS GO'I
NEW HAVEN, CONN •• or 245 BROADWAY. NEW. YORK:.

K. -C. Agricultnral Implement Co.,
Kansas Oity, Mo.

�EALERS IN FARM MACHINE�Y,
Mill Machinery and Engines.

•

Gmeral Siale Agents JOY Kansas and Weslern Mo,. for

Fish Bros. a CO.'s
�pringand Wa'gons,

Also Sidebart Side Spring and �nd Spring Buggies, Phretons, etc.

Light
Durable and

AII.lron

ic.���'krNNER U���The Father
'of all Sulky

Plows

TBESKINERSULKYPLOW
Winner of theField Trial at Kansas City, Exposition. September 18, 1878.

'

Also winner.o�Field Trial Topeka, Kansas,March7th, 1878, we also handle

TilE Jtt!IiWfs�Ri;E sliIRhlf�. PlOW,.
Tbo IthaCa sulkvRakej McSherry Grain Dl'iIl; Eagle Graiu DrUlj.Bagle Hand. SbeU1lI'1I1 X'lllldow Lark

Mowera OUEAP i Centennial Buggy TClps i Skinner Plow� of ,,11 kind. i SprlDgfteld PItta Tbrclb-en; 111 tact
everythlIig In the Implement line. CaU ..nd aee us or lend for clrculaN. .

K.C.Agriculturallmpl'ement Co.,
.

. Kansas City, Mo.


